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New Carrizozo resident 
hopes a dome's in his future 

Previewing basketball season 
at two Lincoln County schools 
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Septic waste 
testing done 
on area wells 
Environment Department heeds 
concerns from Glencoe residents 
BY DIANNE SU\WNGS 
klliiiN•'\.I\\"'"1\1-1 IJ.hii!P. 

Elevt>n wl'lb m tht> ClPnCt)(' 
an·a werl' \f',cted f(,r eontamina
twn \Vt·dnt·,.;d;n hy tht· wakr 
quality d1\ ISIOII uf' tf11' staU· 
Envlronmt•nt Dvpannwnt in 
Hturluso 

Tht• hact•·r·i<Jl<>h>"lcal ((•sts 
wl'rP ordt·rPd atlt·r lwalth ofli
nals dt:-;con·n·d :-;om!' st·ptic 
wastt' llliilt·rial wal-l pn·,.;t'nl on 
land ccHtrH-ct<•d to an arroyo 
that t·msSt·s st'VPral dtfl(·n·nt 
propt.•rtH•s •m 1ts wa\ to thl• 
l{ttlif",._" 1{1\'Pr 

·\\',, fi·lt 1t w;~.- tfw nght 
linn;.: t~> do to m;tkt· sun· that 
t h' · n · " t ·r·t·n· t a nv pr"h It- rn:-; 
tl1• rT ... ,...;ud ,Jack Klng. wht, 
l11·ads tht> local 

station. 
Fn•ddiP Sanch{'Z, Erwin 

Brady and several oth<•r valley 
n·endenL'-i gatht•red earlil'r this 
Wt'{.'K to talk about the stench 
they have nuttced and their 
pn.•viously atU·mtJLs t'J 1:l·t thl• 
stat<· mvolved. About"'" weeks 
ago. somt• of th1• rn contact<•d 
H.alph Rom<>ro. who was run
ntng for a seat •·n tht· county 
comnlis..'lion ; d t h· · I iml·. 

Althougl. II<' ln,-;t h1:-; tlld, 
Romero s,url ht ";trtL'l to he 
sun.· no wPlls w<·n· nmtammat
l'C! by tlll' JXI!-'SiblP UUmpmg, ht' 
S~llU. 

lrw peopl£· told m(• th<·y 
had con tactPd the st<t tt• 
EnvirunmPnt f><•partmPill. but 
they fPlt nothmg was hemg 

done.- Romero 
ED offic• "! f v. • 

find sonwth1n~. 

thPn w•· t'an hK>k 
;~t \~o·hat t'lluld l>t· 
('dll'lrlf..: It It 
(lllllrf lll' ('IHTllng 
fn>nl t ht~ dump
mg or tl c<~uld 

pm>sJhly ht• StJmf• 
thmg w1th lht>Ir 

" p pie" . .• eo an 
s;11d HP callPd 
Hl'Vl•ral diffl'n·nt 
law enforeeml'nt 
agPnctt·s. finally 
h 1 t t mg sonworw 
m the dtstnct 
a ttHrnpy',.; ofTict• 
wtllmg to put htm 
in t<mch w1th the 
nght pPoplP 
Kurt Vollhn•cht. 
H PnvJronmPnt 
d P p a r t m I' n t 

supt•rvJsor 111 
Sant.a FP. and 

that area men
tioned that 
there had been 
some increase 
in breast and 

own svst<·ms. 
"Th•·r•· colon cancers.'' 

sonH· concPm 
l'l<'<.'i!lhl' pt«.JplP Ill 
that an•a mt•n
lHmed that then· 

Jack KinJ.t 
t'll\lfll/llllt'llt ,lql.lftill( ill 

had ht>en some 1ncrc>ase tn 
hr"l'ast and colon L·ana•r;.;_ 1llt'l-!l' 

u•stings may comp up and show 
somPthmg to hPip thPm get to 

the bottom oftt. WP did contact 
the stat<• l"x•partm<•nt of Health 
eptdemeolog::..· dtYl~ton to work 
with th('st· folk." in case thelt' is 
a prohlem w1th that 

"We want UJ covPr all thP 
ba..'les and make sun.• they are 
taken caN' of." 

Result.o; from the tesL'l might 
be back by next we-ek The state 
is paying for 10 of the test." and 
Lincoln County will pay for one 
on the well at the Glencoe 
Volunteer Fire Department 

.Jack Kmg. who 
n.·cently took over the ED oflicl' 
Ill R Ul d usa . 

"I King' came to my houst• 
and looked at photographs 
takPn at the s1te. He thought 1t 
was pretty bad." Romem said. 
"Wt· talked about the p<>R:-libl<' 
tmpact on domestic wellR and 
King a..'-ltmred me that the stat<' 
would check the wells at the 
ED's expense." 

But Romero left nothing to 
chance. He also caliPd the 
water quality division in the 
Dalla.'> regional ooffice of the 
federal Environmental 

See WELLS. fMge 2A 

DIANNE STALUNOSJSTAFF 

Examining the arroyo that leads, down to the river from the land contami
nated with septic waste are from left. Erwin Brady. Freddie Sanchez, Ralph 
Romero and Earnest Sanchez. 
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Plague 
doesn't 
scare 

• tounsts 
BY DlANNE STALUNGS 

The headlines and t.elevision 
bites sound wuesome, but 
apparently reports of plague 
and a flesh-eating bacteria in 
New Mexico aren't affecting 
reservations in Ruidoso. 

Spokespeople for several 
cabins and motels said 
Thursday they hadn't received 
any cancellations related tu the 
recent Hcares. A Ruidoso Valley 
Chamber of' Commerce n·prP
Hent.ative said no one in that 
office had fielded any tdephone 
calls about the report.-;. 

It started with a northem 
Nt>w M!'xico couple coming 
down with plaguP while they 
wpn• visiting tn New York City. 
WordH lik<· "hiological terror
ism" and ~Black plague" wen· 
splashed acros;-; st<>ries written 
by people who aren't familiar 
w1th ,'\e>v MextcrJ·s annual 
OCCUITl'nCes of plaguP or With 
the background on thP couple. 

The Santa Ft· rt·sidt>nL'i had 
asked for test.'i of rodenL'i on 
their prop<•rty in ,July. A wc)(Jd 
rat U•st<•d pos1tivP for plaguP. 

l -- - ---~-------------- _ ___j 

No cases of plahrue ha\'l' pver 
been reported 1n Lmcoln 
County. although a few years 
ago a Capitan woman wa:-; 
affiicted with the also senous 
Han ta virus aft.Pr rodents 
invaded hl•r prup<•rty from a 
field next door that was dis
turbed by hl•avy Pquipment. 

DIANNE STALLINGS/STAFF 

Volunteers Jan Tribble, left ar1d Pal Sulltvan pul lhe f1n1Sh1ng touches on Chrtstmas ornament wreaths. 
ch1lt peppers and other good1es 1n preparation tor the Annual Bazaar and Bake Sale al the Cap1tan Publ1c 
L1brary Saturday Across lrom Cap1Ian vtllage hall on Llflcoln Avenue {SR 48). the library w1ll be open from 9 
a m to 2 p m Volunleers prom1se lois of un1que homema<JP Qllts toys and baked goods 

L---~--- "L'L' PLAGUE. p.lg(' 2:\ 

School board candidates to file next month 
• ThrLT pt l'>ItJ( m:-, each in 
Ruido-.o. CHTI/o/o and Capitan 
are up for ell'ltion. 

BY SANDY SUGGm 
k!i!JtNl'.f'l--'•~· .\L"J-f< 

The deadlm!' for those wishing to run 
for school board positions in the Feb. 4, 
2003. election 1s just a month away. 

Hopefuls must file declarations of 
candidacy and a sworn statement of 
intent with the county clerk of Lincoln 
County in Carrizozo between 9 a.m. and 
5 p.m. Dec. 17. Declarations of intent to 
be write-in candidates must be filed with 
the county clerk before 5 p.m. Dec. 31. 

Re~rion IX wi.ll conduct a training for 
prospective school board members in 
Reg1on fX schools IRuidoso. Capitan. 
Carrizozo. Cloudcroft, Corona. Hondo 
and Tularosa) and Alamogordo from 
4:.'30 tn R:~O p.m .• Jan_ 21 at the Ruidoso 
Municipal School District Central 
Administration Office, 200 Horton 
Circle. 

Tony Netusil. Ph.D., a school board 
relations consultant and former school 
superintendent from Ames, Iowa, who 
has consulted with Ruidoso and other 
New Mexico school boards in the paRt, 
"will cover the roles of a school board 
member ... and each prospective board 
member will receive an invitation," said 

Susan Lutterman, president of the 
Ruidoso School Board. 

Positions up for election 
The four-:-·par positions in Ruidoso 

include: pmntwn 1. held by incumbent 
Susan Lutterman, who has been on the 
board 12 years: position 2. held by 
incumbent Frank Sayner who has been 
on the board four years; and position 3. 
held by incumbent Ronnie Hemphill who 
has been on the board 12 years. 

Other Ruidoso School Board members 
whose positions are not up for election 
include James Paxton, who has been on 

SL"e SCHOOL page "iA 

Multifamily housing proposal brings up water issue 
BY DIANNE STALLINGS 
Rl UX Nl 'F\1'\ 't ~FI 111!1l"EN 

By uppmg the ante on a density swap, 
a Placitas-based developer may win the 
right to create a series of multi-family 
townhouse complexes in the East 
Camelot Mountain Subdivision_ 

But first he's going to have to convince 
Ruidoso officials that the village's water 
supply can handle the extra load and that 
heavy density in Camelot won't gobble up 
too many water rights. 

Orville McAllister, president and co
owner of Homestead Development Co., 
told village councilors Tuesday that he 
and his wife have been developing real 
estate for more than 20 years north of 
Albuquerque. 

They subdivide land, install utilities 
and streets, and then sell lots on which 
builders oonstn.J.ct homes. 

Since 1995, he has purchased several 
different tracts of land in Camelot and 
Crown Estates, accessed from U.S. 70. 

Now he wants to Rwitch seven acres east 
of Allen Way from single family residen
tial (Rl) to multi-family (R3) for town
houses. He Would create eight blocks, 
each designated for five townhouses. 
Builders must buy a fulJ block at one 
time_ Each townhouse could be as large 
as 4,000 square feet, 

In return, he would lower the density 
on another 7 -acre parcel from R3 to Rl to 

Sec DENSITY, page ')A 
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PLAGUE:· State proVides tips for prevention 
.......... 
She survived. 

The last death from plague in New 
Mexico occurred in 1994 when an S-year
old boy from Rio Arriba County died. 

do well in arid conditions. The state has 
a high incidence of diabetes in ita popula
tion. In that condition, the blood supply is 
more restricted and may not reach infect
ed areas to fight off the bacteria. 

Seeking immediate attention for a 
severe bite or a wound is a good defense, 
because the bacteria occurs naturally 
and can ~flter any cut or bite. 

Bacteria diseases of rodents generally 
are transmitted to humans through the 
bites of infected Oeas, not by the pets 
themselves, according to information 
from the health department. Plague 
incubates for about seven days before 
symptoms appear. The Tome man who died from a viru

lent fonn of an invasive Group A strepto
coccal bacteria called necrotizing fascitis, 
either cut himself or was bitten while 
hunting deer in the Li.nooln National 
Forest. Although national figures indi
cate that New Mexico reports about a 
dozen cases each year of the SCH:Blled 
flesh--eating bacteria, a physician with 
the University of New Mexico hospital 
placed the nwnber far higher. He said 
one-third of his hospital's cases occur 
among Native Americans, although the 
ethnic group comprises only 8 percent of 
the state's population. 

For th8 plague, the state Department 
of Health issued a few guidelines: 

Those symptoms include fever, 
paililful swollen lymph node in the groin, 
armpit or neck area, chills, headaches, 
vomiting and diarrhea. Dogs and cats 
with plague become lethargic and their 
glands swell. 

• Avoid sick or dead rodenta 
• Teach children not to play near 

rodent nests or bWTOws 
• Treat pets regularly with an effec

tive flea product 
• Hunters and trappers should wear 

rubber gloves when handling dead ani
mals 

• Clean up areas near the house 
where rodents would live 

With prompt diagnosis and appropri
ate antibiotic treatment, the fat&lity rate 
can be greatly reduced in people and 
pets, health officials say. 

New Mexico may see higher rates 
because the bacterium thrives in low
oxygen levels in the blood and the high 
altitude of the state might mean it is 
found in greater concentrations. It may 

• Prevent pets from roaming and 
hunting 

• If an outdoor pet, especially a cat, 
becomes ill, have it examined immediate
ly by a veterinarian. 

Ruidoso may avoid some of these 
infections carried b.Y rodent fleas because 
like ticks, they don't do as well in the 
high altitude and low humidity. That 
may be the same reason Lyme Disease -
so prevalent back East - hasn't been 
reported here. The debilitating disease 
can be transmitted to humans by deer 
ticks. 

"WELLS: Officials checking 11 wells for contamination 
FROMI'ACliA 

Protection Agency. 
Vollbrecht said his office 

received a complaint in August 
that Johnny "Rip" Van Winkle 
owner of Circle B RV 
Campground and Circle B 
Septic Pumping, was disposing 
of septic waste on property 
·owned by his son in Glencoe. 

"We confronted him and he 
:offered to inspect the property 
with us on Oct. 25," Vollbrecht 
said. "'We found evidence of sep
tic dumping in the past. I can't 
state for how long." 

Van Winkle said Tuesday he 
hasn't been dumping septic 
loads on the land. 

"What I was doing was 
cleaning out some val~s." he 
said. "Rocks get in them and I 
bluJe t;o.t.ey~ dear those valves 
~- 1 get some (septic waste) 
on there. I know <residents) 
think it's more than that 

.:because they've been telling the 
:-:EPA that. 

"We're in the process of try
- ing to get a site out there." 

King said the state doesn't 
require a license for septic 
pumpers, although ED officials 
are trying to change that situa
:tion through the state 
.Legislature. 

"He does have a groundwa
ter discharge pennit because of 
his Circle B Campground, but 
that doesn't have anything to 
do with the tru.ck," King said. 
"That has to do with the fact 
that he has a large septic sys
tem at his RV park. We don't 
have any real regulatory status 
over him except for the dis
charge of his liquid waste 
through his septic system at 
the RV park. He said he uses 
the tank to pump his waste 
periodically and he contends he 
dil'lcharges at the Ruidoso 
wastewater treatment plant. 

We have some copies of those 
records. 

"He did some pumping for 
other people privately, but we 
don't know to what extent, 
because they are not regulated 
and we don't keep track of all 
that." 

The agem.y would like to see 
such activitiPs tracked and 
reported monthly, King said. 

Last week, Taylor Sharpe, 
EPA enforcement officer, said 
he received the complaint and 
is investigating. 

"We're gathering informa
tion from various sources, 
including the neighbors," he 
said. "Then we will make a 
detennination if a violation has 
OCCWTed. We also are coordint
ing with the New Mexico ED." 

Although he could not com
ment on the Van Winkle case, 
he said procedurally, when the 
agency determines a violation 
has occurred, an administrative 
order is issued setting a time 
limit to come into compliance or 
to show cause why he should 
not. If the agency files a com
plaint, frequently officials try to 
negotiate a settlement to avoid 
a hearing. The agency's policy 
gives incentives to encourage 
settlements, Sharpe said. If a 
case goes to hearing, the 
administrative law judge deter
mines the penalties, he said. 

Vollbrecht said, if cited by 
the state, the charge against 
Van Winkle would be diacharg
ing septic waste without a per
mit and the focus would be cor
rective action. 

'We will require two things
that manifests be kept and sub
mitted to us on any future 
pumping and disposal, and to 
ensure that all residual materi
al is remediated or removed so 
that no threat remains to the 
environment or to human 
health," Vollbreacht said. 

Tiger netters win, 'ZouJ fulls 
Two Lincoln County teams 

split their first-round state 
playoff games Thursday night 
in Albuquerque. 

The Capitan Tigers had few 
problems with Cimarron, 
downing the Rams, 15-11, 15--
10, 15-7. 

They will advance to play 
the winner of the Hope 
Christian-Zuni contest being 
held at press time. The Class 
2A second-round match will 

take place today at 3 p.m. at 
West Mesa High School. 

The Carrizozo Grizzlies did 
not have as much luck, fnl1ing 
in fuur games to the Tatum 
Coyotes, 15-3, 7-16, 15-11, 16-8. 

The Grizzlies were champs 
in Dis1rict 7-lA and swept past 
Calvary Christian in regional 
play to make state. 

A full story on both team& 
will be in Wednesday'• Ruidoso 
News • . 
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The waaewater treatment 
plant shared by Ruidoso and 
Ruidoso Downs is one of the 
approved places where septic 
waste can be dumped, King 
said. Sites for septic disposal 
are regulated by the state ED. 
Requirements include that the 
waste cannot move off site and 
are covered or disinfected daily, 
Vollbrecht said. 

rntraviolet rays from the 
sun probably killed any 
pathogens in the waste the 
department found on its inspec
tion, he said. But plastics, 
paper and other residue would 
have to be removed from the 
surface. 

"By Oct. 25, he had covered 
quite a bit so the condition 
already was somewhat remcdi
ated," Vollbrecht said. 

Once a letter dernandi ng 
compliance is issued by the 
state, a violator has 30 days to 
respond. The EPA would act 
independently with its own pro
cedures and possible penalties, 
he said. 
~e have our goals. We 

want it to stop and want to 
ensure public health is protect
ed," Vollbrecht said. "We've 
conducted studies, and contam
inants don't travel far in the 
subsurface. New Mexico is a 
poor state and we like to use 
our money toward cleaning up." 

George MendosR lives below 

the disposal site off U.S. 70. 
"I never followed them, but 

there was a sewage truck going 
up every now and then," he 
said or the road next to his 
property. "I'd see it when I 
went out .. ~ide to get some fresh 
air" 

Ernest Sanchez said on 
some summer nights, the odor 
was so strong, he was forced to 

• close all the windows at hi.s 
home. 

"It's bl"'en a problem for 
years," he said. 
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Village aims to hire 
• • asstStant manager BY-SIIIIUiGS 

RL11ilso NEWS ~"TAff WRl1ER 

An old job title may be 
revived in the village ofRuidoso. 

Councilors told new Village 
Manager Lorri McKnight 
Tuesday she could hire a deputy. 
manager whenever she thinks 
Ule time is right. The entry level 
salary is $52,295 b~ on a sur
vey of sUJTOUllding areas, but, 
with more qualifications, could 
go to $55,000. 

"We should leave it up to the 
village manager when she sees 
fit and as things develop," said 
Councilor Bob Sterchi. 

McKnight said she took the 
old job description used when 
Alan Briley was hired as deputy 
manager in 1992 by then-man
ager Gary Jackson, and updated 
it to meet her needs. 

"Basically, this looks like a 
public works director," 
Councilor Deborah Marcum
Byars said. 

While she supports the con
cept, she doesn't want anyone 
hired until she sees the source of 
the money to pay for the new 
position, the councilor said. 

'We need to do something 
with the budget first," Councilor 
Frank Cummins agreed. 

Sterchi said with overlapping 
duties, some of the money for 
the deputy manager could come 

from several different progr8ms 
or grants, so "it wouldn't be as 
big a hlt." 

McKnight said she will 
advertise the position and that 
any village employee also can 
apply. 

As detailed in her job descrip
tion, the deputy manager will 
oversee the operations of all 
infrastructure departments and 
will assist in the management of 
the village. Applicants must 
have knowledge of the village's 
municipal code, of the personnel 
policy manual, of procw-ement 
policies and procedw-es, admin
isb'ative rules, conb'acts and 
labor agreements, according to 
the job description. They should 
be knowledgeable about state 
and federal laws relating to 
water and wastewater treat
ment, be fiuniliar with all village 
departments. They also must 
exhibit managerial skills and 
the be adept in reconciling citi
zens' complaints. 

McKnight is looking for 
someone with a bachelor's 
degree in public administration 
or a related field and eight years 
of public professional level 
administration or closely related 
work. 

The job d(>f'!Cription also 
warns about the long hours and 
odd work schedule that may 
include night..~ and weekends. 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 1 6 
9 AM- 5 PM ., .. 

Nob Hill School, 100 Sutton Drive, Ruidoso, NM 

GRIAT DEALS OM MEW a USED MERCHANDISE 
Skis, Snowbo•rds, Poles, Bools, Goggles, Clothins, and Mort~ II 

For Both Children and Adults 

To sell personal otems, bro"'9 them to Nob Holl Early Choldhood Center 
between 5-8 00 PM on Fnd.11y, Nov0!1Tibf!"r 15 .. Po~:!. t.JP c:hedcs or un!>Oid 

merchandose between. 4. 5 00 PM on Saturday, November 1 6 ~ 

LOCAL AND AREA PARTICIPATING MERCHAMTSII 
Spon~r"d by 

NOB HILL EARLY CHILDHOOD CENTER 
To Benelil NHECC Act;-..oty Fund 

CONCESSION STAND AVAILABLE 
Cofle10. Juicn. Soft Dnnks, P.otneo & Mo.e 

[JI'-,1'1 \1 \ll\ I 1\ I I'd"\(, 

1l!ldng...., ofiDUR -loess Is OUR basloe8s ----caD (505) .57-4001 
Usa Morales ........................................ Senior Sales Rep., H:n. 7 

lmoqlrs@ruldcsonews.oom 

1-::f~~~~. . . .................... .Account Httrutlve, En. 2 

Cllnte Cillo······ ................................. TrafHcCoordlnatot, Bu. 12 
a:aln@nddosonews.com 
dasslflals@ruldosoMws.com or lep@ruldCISOneiWLCOm 
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Controlled burn slated 
BY DIAIIIE muutGS 
RUID050 NEWS STAFF WRITER 

If residents see smoke pluming fimn the 
Grindstone Lake area, the source probably is a 
controlled bum to eliminate piles offurest mate
rial cut earlier in the year or last year. 

"They won't do more than five acres at a 
time," Ruidoso Village Manager Lorri McKnight 
told village oouncilots Tuesday. ..One person 
will be on hand to monitor each acre and a small 
fire engine ~ be stationed at the scene to 
check." 

Very precise weather conditions also must 
exist to proceed, she said. 

The winds shouldn't exceed 10 mph and can 
only come from the northwest, the temperature 
must be below 75 degrees and the relative 
humidity above 25 percent. 

The trees, limbs, and underbrush were cut to 
reduce fuel for wildfire on village-owned land as 
part of an areaMwide effort. 

Concerning water, Larry Grasmick. director of 
the village water and wastewater departments, 
reported that the village's diversion gate on the 
Ruidoso River that feeds Grindstone Reservoir is 
fixed, but the automatic diversion gate that oper
ates by telemetry still isn't working. 

Planning director Mike Runnels said he 
talked to employees of the company installing 
the automatic gate, which will allow the village 

to bttnefit from diversions at anytime the flow of 
the river exceeds 6 cubic feet per second. They 
Uidicated as" soon as the village's gate was fixed, 

. they could finish up with their gate. 
"As soon as ~ gate was done, they could 

shut off the water and then put ·a sealant 
around the other gate after it dries out." he said. 
"Now that our part is cion;,, it's not far away. We 
need two gates because if something goes wrong 
with the telemetry, we need a manual way to 
shut off the water. They had leaks around their 
gate. That's why they wanted a gasket and 
sealant." 

Grasmick said he has checked the O.ow on the 
river routinely and the village hasn't missed a 
flow strong enough to allow a diversion to the 
reservoir. 

He recommended staying in Phase n water 
restrictions that limit lawn irrigation to one day 
a week because the village is relying heavily on 
its ~gle Creek wells while waiting for pumps 
for the Hollywood well. 

In other business, a meeting with depart
ment directors, councilors and McKnight is set 
for 9 a.m., Nov. 23 at village hall as part of an 
effort to familiarize councilors with the different 
departments. 

Councilors also were invited to sit in on ses
sions with department heads and McKnight at 
8:30 a.m. each Wednesday on an individual 
basis. 

DEll ... HS 
School gifted program 

The Ruidoso Municipal 
School District Gifted Program 
Advisory committee will meet at 
Ruidoso Schools Administration 
Office, 200 Horton Circle, at 3:30 
p.m. Thursday, Nov. 21. For 
information, call Patty White at 
257-4051. 

GOP meeting 
The Lincoln County 

Republicans will hold their 
next monthly meeting on 
Tuesday. Guest speakers will 
be many of the newly elected 
Republicans. The public is wel
come. The meeting is at Cree 
Meadows, with socials at 5:30 
p.m. and the dinner and meet
ing at 6 p.m. 

If you got: a ding ... 
Give us a rin~! 

505•257•4857 • 505•430•6867 
welchl@charter.net: 

KRISTIE~s 
KITCHENS~ INC. 

Quality Custom Buill Cabinets and Design 
New Con!.lruction, Remodeling. Kitchens. Baths, 

Entertainment Centen.. Custom Cabinetry for Office/Commercial. 
R~·furtw•h E!ltenur. uf Older Cahmo."l"' wtth new dtx>n. fmnlll & trim! 

Call for EB.EE Estimates & Consultation 
Jose Conlrera.'i Carlos Carrillo Nancy Lore 
(505) 430-4294 (505) 430-9544 cell: (505} 420-4741 

oft: (505) 2584741 

BINGE ON THE SAVINGS. 

®TOYOTA 8. GET APR FINANCING AS LOW AS . • S' ON ALL THESE MODELS 

DESERT-StJN TOYOTA 
2510 N. White Sands Blvd., Alamogordo 

(505) 437 7530 

Let us he your 
Fresh .Produce 

Store!! 

BONE IN 
CENTER CUT 

PORK CHOPS LB. 

SMIRNOFF 
VODKA 

GARDEN FRESH 

BROCCOLI 

5 
U.S. NO.1 

RUSSET 
POTATOES 

ASSORTED 

PEPSI 
PRODUCTS 

2 
FOR 

HARDWOOD OAK 
PELLETS AND DEER 

CORN AVAILABLE 
EVERYDAY 

SHURFINE 
COFFEE 

390Z. 

9 
3 GREAT CHOICE 

ROSEMONT 
WINES 

While Suppli~s No Rainchecks! 
We reserve the right to limit quantities. 

Friday, Saturday & Sunilay Only 
NOVEMBER 1. 5, 16, 17, 2002 

• 
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OUR OPINION 

Don't forget to do 
the homework 

And, meanwhile, forget about any metal carports 

s rules for home-
. can get mighty 
· - sometimes to 
good effect, sometimes not. 

The result is that when the 
village's Planning & Zoning 
Commission meets the result
ing debate is one of the better 
shows outside of the Spencer 
Theater. 

that carports can be ugly, or 
that they do little to enbanoo 
neighborhood property values 
(the traditional rationale fur 
property regulation in the first 
place). 

Discussion nailed down a 
split in the commission: A cou
ple of members hated the very 
idea of metal carports. Others 
were a bit more relaxed. A 
cle&r problem was that resi
dents don't do their homework. 

IDUR OPINION 

-
I 

-
. ' \ 

FRillAY, Nov. 15, 2002 · 

Such was the case last week 
, when a resident sought a vari~ 
anee to allow a metal carport 
already on his property - one 
well anchored and sealed, and 
erected after getting some erro
neous input from those staff 
planners and zon.ers. 

Nevertheless? the biggest 
fact to come out of that particu
lar commission meeting was 
summed up by bosrd attorney 
Charles Rennick: People don't 
know metal carports are pro
hibited all over the village, nor 
that permits are required for 
any eort of buildiug. 

Where's the blame in the business game? 
There is no argument that 

high wind can do dangerous 
things to metal carports. No 
argument, either, with the idea 

Bad luck seems to stalk 
poor New Mexico 

One of the finest fiction tales 
'llilnll" W£iUen ~t New Mexico, I 
believe, is a novel by Richard 
Bradford called Red Sky at 

Morning. . It 
was about a 
Southern boy 
who spent 
World WarD in 
a fictional 
Santa Fe while 
his father 
fought the good 
fight in the 
Navy. 

ASIDE..') Bradford 
KEITH GREEN later wrote an 

the disease. The resulting media 
hullabaloo for a day or two threat
ened to crowd the pecadillos of 
politicians and terrorists olF tbe 
front Page of tbe blg-d\Y newspa
pers. 

'Ibat'a because some enterpris
mg "'P<>lter did some resean:h 
and dug up tbe Middle Ages name 
for the plague, THE BLACK · 
DEATH. 

That got people's attention,. 
even iftbe VlU:ationing wile didn't 
get all that sick, and the husband 
now is reported well on the way to 
recovery. It ween't their fault. The 
plague has been part of New 
Mexico fur years. 

To the editor: 
How often in the Ruidoso area do we 

chance to hear numaget'll complain they 
can't obtam employees and staff their 
businesses? 

We, the customer, are suQjected to 
sub-standard service time and time 
again as the outcome. 

Managers themselves are to blame! A 
good manager resolves problenls usiDg 
any feaMbfe technique at their disposal 
as long as it doesn't create a greater prob
lem in resolution.. 

Managers should ....,...). in all the 
employment positions within their busi
ness environment. They should focus on 
their weaknesses in all positions. How 
else can they ensure proper training of 
employees or fill in a position when 
someone calls in sick to maintain (what 
should bs required) the high-qualicy ser
vice to their customers. 

How many potential long-term 
employees slip through the cracks 
because the manager won't address the 
empl~- with regard to training 
or personal needs, leaving the employee 

to "'fill the hole in the dam?" 
What the employee requires is 

respect. When a cashier asks you how to 
ch8llll<> the cash register ribbon, you 

·should Jmow how to do it, show the 
emplo)ree how, and oversee the employee 
domg it correctly- not just let the regis
ter jountal run blank in hope the employ
ee will figure it out. . 

David Horton 
Alto 

A governor's proiiiJses 
To the editor: 

rve been pre-empted by Mr. 
Buchanan•s excellent editorial *Guard 
your wallets, fulks", but I thought rd 
add a few more comments in support. 

Once again New Mexico does not fol
. low the conservative trend by voting in 
a Clinton democrat for Governor. I 
think that is because there are l/2 mil
lion California liberals in Santa Fe and 
Albuquerque. Our new governor's 
promise to cut taxes is laughable and I 
don't think anyone beUeved anything he 

WASHINGfON R01l\110N 

promised. Tax and spend forever, never 
cut spending! There is a slight chance 
he"ll put eVeryone that drinks and dri· 
ves in jail as he said, but that will on1y 
cost us millions more in tax dollars. We 
pay more in state taxes than any of our 
neighbors already (except maybe for 
Colciradofbrnia). I'm sure the DemDfil. 
will increase that even more. 

Translation, no new business, no 
in.crea8e in existing business, and no 
new jobs! We1Ijust be a retirement com
munity tbr Californians that ru wager 
don't pay a penny in state taxes. I would 
like to thank our- outetandi'lij(ontgoing 
Governor Johnson for the lutcellent job 
that he did. He held down spending as 
much as he could given the liberal state 
Legislature with which he bed to con
tend. He also bed the intestinal fOrti
tude to de&' thet same body by legaliz
ing gaming at the Indian Reservations. 
He will probably go down in histoty as 
the only governor that actually helped 
the state economy. 

Mike Bhimansk 
Ruidoso 

almost-as-good 
book, also set in New Mexico, 
called So Far From Heaven. That 
t;itle Bradford got from a some
't.Unes-frustrsted Territmial g<JVeZ'· 

nor named Miguel A. Otero: 

Not so in New York City. 
And then this week we Ieern 

thet a Tome (that's near Belen) 
man came hunting OD the I .tncolo 
NationaiFm'eet and was bitten by 
a small spider. 

Domenici confirms move to Energy Committee 

""Poor New Mexico ... so far from 
Heaven, so close to Texas ... 

Which is as good an introduc
tion as ,YOU would want to the 
problems New Mexico seems to 
collect. through no fault of its own. 

We're as touristy a state as you 
could find. We depend on the long 
Jl""'n provided by Texane and 
Chihuahuans and people from 
almost everywhere not in New 
Mexloo. 

Yet a few years back, we got too 
famous fur something called the 
Hantavirus, which killed people. 
An Albuquerque reporter got a 
Pulitzer Prize for publicizing the 
naecy little creature promuJ&ated 
by deer mioe. of all things. 

And laat week a couple of peo. 
pie from New Mexico who ...,...,. 
countably became the first foJb in 
a while to catch bubonic plague 
went oft' to New York City on vaca
tion - and there came down with 

1be bite, otherwise harmless, 
let a nasty version ofstreptoooccus 
penetrate the man's skU>, and that 
turned into 8ClDl8thing called 
"'necrotizing fasciitis." 

A few cases come up in New 
Mexico """'Y year-~thistime, 
with this unlucky hunter livm 
Valencia County, it evolved into 
wbat the big~ pspers ealled a 
'"fiesh--eating terror."' The man, 
Hemijio em....., 57, died fuur da,yB 
after the bite. 

It ian~ that New Mexico is a 
bad place; it's DOt, it truly is the 
Land of Enchantment. 

But sometimas thinp happen 
in our b8ck. yards qver which we 
seem. to have no controL 
W~re ba-..J, not by Invading 

Texans (MigtJel Oliero did nmen
ber the Civil War), but by tbinp 
thet made that quute half right: 
"PoorNewMexloo." ~ 

WASHINGTON -After serving more 
than 22 years in a leadership position on 
the Senate Budget Committee, Sen. ~ 
Domen:ici, R-N.M., is set to take the reins 
as cheinnan of the Senate Energy and 
Natural liesources Committee when the 
108th Ccmgreee convenee m J""""'Y. 

Domenlci, who won re-election to a 
sixth U.S. Senate tenn 1aat week, con
lhmed he will take the hehn of the 
En"'lD' panel, a eeat oocupied during the 
past two years by a New Mexico 

Democrat c:olleague, Sen. Jelfllingeman. 
Republicans narrowly regained par\Y 

control of the Senate in tbe Nov. 6 elee-
tion. . 

.Domenici will continue to serve as a 
senior member of the Senate Budget 
Committes. • 

"'' am e&ger to take on this new chal~ 
lenge as chairman or·a committee with 
such import to ieeoes bsth nsticmally and 
in New Mexico," Domenlci aaid. "lbe 
task ahead fur me is<KIIIIethingboth new 

I!RICI!EI' 1l\IK 

,, •·. ,. ~·: .. , .. . ., 

QVESDON: How do you feel about metal 
carportS, which were bamted In 1999? 

"• '.~-' •, ·>.'~';i( 
• 4 :! ~~ '"''1 

e 

and excitin& and sign;ficant in t.erms of 
eetting natural n>soW"Ce and land policy 
fur the country. I want to find balaneecl, 
common-sense approaches to these 
issues." · 

"I am proud of my years of servK:e on 
the Budget Committes, and what vnlve 
been'able to IICCOIDplisb in tezmo of fiscal 
discipline and a sound economic pollcy 
fur the United States. With the historic 
1997 Ba"""'-d Budget Ad;, we set a 
«!''tt1"Be ibr Jll'OSPU'it.Y in this nation that 
will weather the cycljcal ups and downs 
expected in any economy - even 
Antericais powe:tful engine of growth. I ~ 
look on that legislation and my Budget 
Committee service as a pinnacle of my 
Senatil career,"' he said.. 

Denum!cl worked fur deeades to try to 
make a debtrridden federal budget come 
into. balanCE\ And with the Balanced 
Budget Aot of 1997, the federal -
- had bslanced budgets with ..,... 
plusesfurfiscaly1!ara livm l998to2001. 

'l'be Committes on Energy and 
NaturalBesounlesl!as~....,. 
a swcqring ilr1"8,y of issues, jneluding 

energy - lUid d~ 
loelucljng regulation, 
st,ratejpe pefzolebm reserves . 
SliCe atanda.rds; nuclear 

. afthlre; . public lands 
~-

., 

• 
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DENSITY: Village council tables swap because of water concerns __ .. 
offset. the increase on the pro
posed.......__ 

"lbe Compreheosive Plan 
caJJs fur medium denait,y fur all 
of the land east of Allen 'fiery," 

. beaaid' 
But village p1aoning direo

tor Mike RnnneliJ saict "When 
(Camelot) was originallY zoned, 
somebody didn't know the reaJ 
water picture 15, 20, 50 yeers 
in the liituz-e, ~he said. "I don't. 
care how zwony pipelinse are 
installed if there is no water to 
them. This application is 
caught in oU.- dilemma. We're 
lz'Ylnli to make decisions with
out all the information we 
need."' 

Couneilor Bob Sterchi 'sug
gested instead of an even
acreage swap, McAllister 

s....eten the .dee! l:iy•donblipg . the water. infurmation befure Lore told councilora laud 8llid. 
the lower ilenoity tnuJe.off to sending a recommendation approved fur mu1tiliuDII,y bulJd.. A WJase water consul-t 
oover 14 .......,_ llfuch of thJ> beck to the couneil. 1"4_ is scarce with only six estimated tiJe two ·storage 
land is stasp and couldn't be . The last time the zoning Pfn'Cels cwzeutl;v listed. • ~ wouldtprovlds a 25-ilay 
developed anyway,.he noted. board heard the case, it could Surveyor TUn Col1h!s ssid 110pply at full build-out if the 

McAllister notrulebecause ....,..,.,._~...,- Cherokeewellservingthe...,. .. 
saki he'd CODSid- "I don't care of a quorum ed-1i> the Cherokee well tbst fidled ' '' . 
er that trade,. if question anc;t serves Camelot; one holds a Runnels said '·trui planning 
he could use one how 1181)' sent the applies- million gallons and the otbar, clspartmeot tried "! sepsrate 
of the more tion direetl;v to 150,000 gallous. Fire b,ydrants . out lots thet are toe ljteep to be 
buildable areas plpeli .. are the couneiJ with- .,..d six-inch water mains are used when figuring the water 
at the top of a Installed if there out action. instelled, Csmelot W88 platted . i_.,t, but L1ru:o1n Couoty's 
ridgeonthatsee- McAllister in1984,butnevercompleted. software system and the vii-
and 7-acre tract. is 110 water in said he would LanyGrasmiek,headofthe lap's are not rozupat.ible and 
He will meet them. H install all village water de-ent,, ssid the work is bemg done by hand, 
with Rmmels to underground if all of the LOOO lots in atime-amsumingprocess. 
~out detalls. . Mike Runaels utilities. inati- Camelot was used. eatimating """t nlay be unlikely aU 1,000 

Co unci I or a. planning director tute architectur- consumption peF unit of 300 will be built on~ but if they 
referred . the a] controls and gallons per day, the aree would were, the villase will be oblig-
applica~on for a. zone m~p retain roads -.nd a commons consume close to an acre tbot of ated to deliver water there," .he 
amendment beck to the village area under private ownership water - aboot 325,000 gallons ·said. "'Ibis is part of a brooder 
Planning and Zoning of the property owners aasocia- - evecy day. That also would issue of the village's need for 
Commission to consider the tion.' use up a !Mgnificant percentage an updated comprehensive 
new swap-out and to look Bt Real estatf;t agent Nancy of the village's water rights, he plan and a ·water study. 

Nobody is entitled to a -· 
lng." 

Sterchi"""'· "It ......... tlwre 
· is plenty of water fbr what he' a 
p~. I ck>Q't - a big 
problelp, mysel£" ' 

But Councilor Deborah 
. Mmoozn-Byars aaid the isene 
is nuijor. 

'1 can't make"'a dechtlon to 
inereese density at this time 
because we don't know 
enough.. ehe ssid. "I regret 
tbet because this sounds 8<JOd 
and I think we are a little low 
on multitamuy, but until we 
know, I can~ vote at this time." 

Mayor Leon Eggleston 
urged the consul-t to coni
plete tests on eseh village well 
to determine how IJI>Iekly they 
recl1arge and the conditiOn of 
the aqnifer, the underground 
water supply. 

SCHOOL: Filing date set for Dec. ·17 __ .. 
school classrooms; mainte
nance of publie school build
ings and public school 
grounf;ls, exclusive or salary 
expenses of _employees of the 
district; And purchasing activ
ity vehicles for transporting 
students to extracurricular 
schOOl activities," according to 
the- district's proclamation of 
election. 

wh-o has been on the board one 
year; and position 5, held by 
James &bbs, who has been 
on the board 8 years. Other · 
school ~oard members are 
Gary Tregembo, five years on 
the board, and David Cox, 
with two years on the board. 

On the Web: '\VWw.ruidosonews.cotn 
the board l(}.years, and Danny 
Sisson, who has been on the 
hoard two years. 

Voters will also decide 
whether to approve another 2· 
mill levy for capital improve
ments in the Ruidoso 
Municipal School District - a 
renewal of the $2 per $1,000 or 
net taxable value of property 
for the tax years of 2003-2006. 

Capital improvements may 
include ""erecting, remodeling, 
making additions to, provid
ing equipment for and fur
nishing school buildings, pur
chasing or improving school 
grounds and purchasing com
puter software and hardware 
for student use in public 

The Ruidoso School Board 
appl-oved the proclamation of 
election at its regular board 
meeting Nov. 12. 

In Capitan, three four-year 
positions are open on the 
school board: Position 3, held 
by ineuuibent Grant Dean, 
who has been on the bOard 
four years; position 4, held by 
incumbent Danny · !Jaynes, 

In Carrizozo, there are 
three openings: Position 1 held 
by incumbent Steve Harkey, 
who has been on the school 
board six years; position 2, 
'held ·by incumbent Lisa 
Shivers, who has been on the 
board six yearS; and position 
5, held by Leroy Zamorra, who 
has been on the board 4 years. 
The other board members are 
James Grider, two years on 
the board, and Eldon Offutt, 
six years on the board. 

Forests· centennial to be marked in Alamogordo 
On Tuesday, the Lincoln healthy fureot. • Displays about past, preeent, 

National Forest will celebrate The event will begin at 9 a.m. and future activities on the 
100 Yean: .. of "Caring fbr the when Lincoln National Forest National .Forest will be avail
Land andSoiMDg the People.• Superv;sor Jose Martinez, wei- _able ell day snd enrrentemploy-

The celebmtion will take comes Abel Camarena. aoutb- ees will be available to answer 
place at the Alamogordo Civic west associate regional forester. · questions and share infonna-
Center,located at 800 East First At 11 a.m., Randy Milligan tion. 
Street in Alamogordo. will portray President Theodore 

A proclamadon signed on Roosevel~ giving uniqne IDs;ght 
July 26, 1902, by President into his life and the fonnation of 
Theodore -~ created the the U.S. Forest Service during 
Lincoln Forest Reserve, and the early 1900s. 
siuce then, forest personnel -Pinchot, President 
have served as foresters, archae- Roosevelt's confidant and first 
olog:ists, botanists, engineers, chief of the Forest Service, 
and range. watershed, · and portrayed by Fred Roeder, 
wi.ldlifb specia1ista to maintain a will a1so visit. 

MENS & WOMANS SCULLY LEATHER 

10% OFF! 
24'1 S Sudderth, HB 
LeCiare Nlountain Village 
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BEST BOOK 
SELECnoil. 

Books Etcetera 
-505-257-1594 

2340 Sudderth Prlve • R\lldoso, NM 88345 
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1elephone upgrade 
sc:lu:duled at LCMC 

Lincoln County Medical 
Center will be upgrading its 
Oelephone syst.nn Tuesday 
beginning at 10 p.m., and dur
Ing the upgrade, which ~d 
take about 45 minutes, the hos-. 
pita] won\ be able to ·receive 
incoming calls. 

During the upgrade. theee 
cellular numbers will be avail
able in emergency situations: 
.......-gency room, (505) 430-
3701; nurses' station, (505) 430-
0861; and Emergency Medical 
ServWes, (505) 430-8500 or 911. 

Radio auction Saturday 
Radio station KRUI (1490 

AM) will conduct the third 
annual MTD Radio Holiday 
Auction on Saturday beginning 
at 9 a.m. to benefit the Rio 
Hondo Chapter of the American 
Red Cross. 

-rhis is one of our most 
poplar community-oriented 
events every year,"' station 
manager Tim Keithley said. "'t 
raises funds for a worthy cause, 
and the public can participate 
simply by listening to the 

• 

• 

radio." Tbe statimt asks -
en to -call in and Place bids on 
items that are available. 
Telephone numbers are 258-
5784 or (877) 396-91Cj5. 

Simulcasting is planned on 
KWMW-FM (105.1 FM). 

A complete' Hot ofitsma to be 
auctioned is avai1ahle on the 
Web at w105country.com, 
Keithley said. 

s~ on cc boanl 
Jean !itoddard, with the 

Hubbard Museum of the 
American r--c:: 
West, has 
joined the 
board of the 
Rui-doso 
Valley 
Chamber of 
Commerce, 
according to 
Patrie 
Pearson, the -
chamber's 
executive 
director. 

Stoddard will chair the 
chamber's Attractions Council, 
Person said. The new director 
replaces Gary Culver of Alto, 
who recently stepped down. 

The Economy and the Markets 

The .real cost of money 
BY SIIIG WOII SOliN 
CHU!f ECONOMIST,_~ ~-- - - ~ ---

The Federal Reserve has 
chopped the interest rate 

again, but 
the- credit 
sPreads m 
the corpo
ratemarket 
have risen 
as the econ
omy has 
been losing 

- steam. Adjusted 
for infla

tion, borrowers with low credit 
ratings have been paying high
er, not lower, rates. In addi
tion, the lack of pricing power 
means that prices received by 
businesses are falling while· 
the real cost of money is rising, 
hurting cash flow. 

The opposite is true for con
sumers. Their real cost of 
money has decreased, while 
their buying power has 
improved, thanks to the tax 
cut, low in:flation and attrac
tive interest rates. No wonder 
consumers have been keeping 
the economic ship a.float, while 
business spending has been in 
doldrums. 

What should Waohington 
do? Monetary policy has 
become lees effective as the 
interest rate approaches zero; 
this has been the case in 
Japan. It is time to apply dif
ferent tools like tax cuts and 
additional government spend
ing to shore up business confi-
dence. · 

Investment tax credits, 
higher allowable deductions 
for stock-market losses. tax 
redw:tlcms on dividends and 
revenue ebaring with -
are BODle options. A resolution 
of the Iraq issue would aleo be 
important. 

llnnds: 'neasury yldds 
Fear, not so much economic 

fundamentals, has pushed 
Treasury bond yields to near 

,;:~~l~ows. The relative 
a: yields have not 

'"''!"' this mnch out of wbaek 
1931. . 

Treasuries by both American 
and foreign investors, the 
Treasury market is one of the 
riskiest places to be. For exam
ple, a tax--cut package by 
Congress would help stocks at 
the expense of Treasuries. 
Rising deficits from tax cuts 
won't necessarily raise interest 
rates. Interest rates tend to fall 
when deficits rise, because a 
weak economy depresses pri
vate credit demand. 

The Corporate spreads over 
Treasuries for low-rated 
issues are a blowout. Also, 
price volatility has U=eaeed. 
The weakness in the stock 
market is responsible fbr the 
spreads and volatility. Rating 
agencies have accelerated 
downgrading of Corporate&, 
reOecting bigher credit risk. 
Unleoo a double-dip or della
tion scenario unfolds, 
Corporates .... good buya . 

Stocks: 'n-y dividends. 
ReeentJy, teleoom end utili

ties, the ~ of the market in 
the past, have been the stars of 
the stock market; bargain 
hunters have begun to cherry
pick. In additimt, theee indue
tries pay bigb dividende. lo a 
bear market with limited 
potential for capital gains, 
investors Rock t4l dividend
payingotocke. 

As investor preference for 
dividends increases, corpora
tions are responding to tbeh' 
wiebee by increaeing the divi
dend -t rate. 

The bull market, the double 
taxation of corporate profits 
and the inc1'ea&es in the mar
ginal tax rate lo the 1990e 
have favored stoek bu,ybecks 
end optimta at the expense of 
dividends. 

A proiiosoor at Duke 
University' aays that deduc
tiona for nonqualified stoek 
options have enabled NAS
DAQ 100 oompanies in "2bOO to 
ent their IJUil1linal tax rate to 4 
pe<eent. . 

'.lbe Republican controlled 
Ccm!!resa Is mom likely to cut 
ta...s on dividsnds increasing 
retums,.iU!I\>·~ the P-F 
ttti!Jiit~lifDck ma:dret. With 
the~ot'Jimltedpriee 

ii~~;~;i, ·~ .... ~ .. IJ. ~stock mar-~ &~~-~Bgain 

" - T - - - - -..,. ~ ~~- ---·~•":"-;""---·~·-::· ... -:--~·~·~··· .... ~ .......... .#-. ··"""·""'""'""··· ... • .......... ',11!0!!!·.=.111~"'~ . ., ... , •-, I ' ' -• ., ., ' ' ' ' · ' ' • ' · • '> > , • ~- -l > • ., ' 
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Low interest rates aren't 
helping Lincoln County 

Construction 
values in slide 
BY llEIIH B~ . ~
R[Jl[)()S() NEWS STAPF WRI1l!R , ~i:r 

... or 
savers 
''While low 
rabls IIU!ke 
it-larlo ...,._, 
lheyrilake 
it tough lo ..,.head 
of i1lflldioil, 
l!lld dis!ni!J 
for .-pte, 
elipedl!lly 
older 
Americl!ns, 
who for 
yeaiS hlmt 
counted on 
money 
funds for 
income 
wilh 5l!f&. 
tr-" 

· Jonathan 
s ..... pel 

Writing in the 
Houston 

Chronicle 

~b 
Low intereot rates may otinu>late 

corporate eJ<I)8IlSiOn and t1H! houoii>g 
markets, but fur Lincoln CoUnty gov
ernment, thsy create Oat lines lbr 
investment earnings. · 

County Treaeorer Joan Park on 
Friday told cormty commissioners, 
sitting aa the county 'board of finance, 
thet she dbes well to eao:n 4 percent' 
on.investm.ent accounts. The county's 
operating and money oiarket 
account brings in about 1 peroent. 

"lbe bottoni line io that we're not 
making any mon8y on ()U1" money," 
Park said, "But it doesn't have much 
of a budget impact because we saw 
this coming." 

"We'd do as well to put it in a cigar 
box," eaid Connnisoioner William 
Schwettmann, "'''hat"s the reality of 
investing right now." 

Park received approval to revise 
the county's investment policy- to 
allow City Bank New Mexico to post 
surety bonds fur collateral ~ita 
pro rata share of county investment 
money. 

"'They approached my office a 
month ago," Park said "'lbey were 
interested in their pro rata share but 
thsy requested to be able to use sure
ty bonds. Most banks use treasury 
bills. It's aU right in state statutes, 
but we have to update our invest
ment policy to allow tbet.• 

The revision was reoommc;mded 
by financial adviser Rob Burpo, who 
aJoo io a legialator from Albuquerque, 
obe Said. It includea wording aimed 
at resolving conflicts between the 

state constitution and state statutes 
and to give the board of finance some 

freedom, if an actimt io U. best interest 
ofthe county, Park oa!,d. 

Wells Fargo Bank io giving the 
county higher iDterest than the rest of 
the mark.,t, she Said. 

"First Nati(ioal Bank has refused 
our investments,'" she said. '"The law 
allows that refusal when interest 
rateS are low." 

The county's investment policy 
must meet state standards end can be 
more restricti~ such as requiring 
more aecurity, Park explained. If 
banks won't pay at le108t the quoted 
daily rate, the county can refuse to 
U.vest with tliem, she aaid. . 

"Some banks are giving five basis 
points better than the quoted rates,• 
she said. 

. The county doean't U.vest in any
thing speculative and is not allowed 
to buy hard metals such as silver, 
Park Said. Sbe sticks with safu items, 
oUch ao certificates of deposit, but lim-
its them to 90 days. . 

Turing her attention to new incom
ing money, Park said property tax 
notices sent out two weeks ago are 
generated a heavy return. People are 
paying early. 

"We've never seen it like this 
befbre, res been a very busy week,"' 
she said 

Because two new members of the 
commission, who were elected earlier 
this month, will join the board after 
Jan. "1, Chairman Rex W'llaon aoked 
Park .to give a preoentation after thet 
date to the entire board on the invest,.. 
ment policy and process. 

Park said county finance board 
meetings used to be requin!d on· a 
quarterly basis, but now only are 
called on an "as needed" basis. 

Single-family residential 
construction in Rt.rldoso dur
ing 2002 continued positive 

/ through October, despite a 32 
1 , p~VCeDt decline in valUe dur-

1 

ing .that month. 
. MonthlY figures from the 
' village's planning department 
I placed October single-family 

I pennits at $2.759 million vs. 
$4 million a year earHer. . ! The saune number of per-

~ mits - 17 - were issued in 
both Octobers, but the aver
. age value Per building project 

; slid. In 2001, the average was 
I $235,583; in 2002, it dropped 

to $162,268. 
The samE; pattern contin

ued in year-to-date figures, 
despite an increase in the 
number of permits "issued. 

·Through 2002, 131 single
family pennits were issued &t 
an average cost of $181,290. 
This. year, 157 pennita bed;m 
average value of $157,691 
each. 

All permits issued through 
this October reflected $39.04 
million in construction value; 
last year, the total was $36.54 
miUion, for an increase this 
year of 7.28 percent. 

The total number of per
mits, for work ranging from 
new homes and commercial 
buildings to remodeling and 
mobile homes, maintained an 
edge of 8.34 percent - 922 
this year vs. 851 in 2001. 

Village permit fees, aided 
by a price increase. were up 
22.9 percent to $!119,160. 

. . 
Ski Apache seeks license for expanded liquor service area 

The liquor license of Ski Apache 
Resort WBB expanded last week to 
aecommodate renovations at the main 
lodge. 

The space where liquor can be 
served was doubled from 2,000 square 
feet to 4,000 square feet, according to 
ioformetion submitted to the Lincoln 
County Commission for review. 

Roy Parker • resort manager for the 
past 30 years, Said the Tribe aooumed 
tbe ..asting license wvuld cover the 
expansion of a restaurant. 

1Jut the state enforcement officer 
cited us for people drinking in the 
restaurant area," he said. "We wanted 
to expand (the license) so we would not 

have a problem with people drinking a 
beer with their luru:b." 

Two ·areas of the resort were 
licensed for bars since it opened, he 
said. No liquor is served after 5 p.m. 

ocwe•ve not had a problem with acci
dents on the road due to drinking," he 
Said. 

Commisoion Cbainnan Rex W'lloon 
asked if a section is reserved Cor people 
who don't want to be around drinking. 

Parker said they can eat on the 
lower level or out on the deck. 
· The tribe bought the resort in 1963 

from oilman Robert 0. Anderson, who 
created it at the top of Ski Run Road. 
Previouoly, okiien went to the end of 
Cedar Creek Road for tbrilla. 

About 85 percent of the resort, 

Focus on Agriculture 

including' the main lodge and most 
chair lifts, fiillo within Lincoln County 
and 15 percent within Otero County. 
Parker aaid. 

.. Since the license is not teclmically 
moving, the New Mexico Alcohol and 
Gaming Division will treat this as an 
expansion of premises, if county com
missioners agree that the licensee can 
expand his premises," wrote county 
manager Tom Stewart in a memoran
dwn to the board. 

"The purpose of this requirement is 
eo thet the local governing body does 
not encounter a surprise in a licensee 
expanding hie premieeo and possibly 
creating a different use without the 
local governing body having notice of 
that expansion," Stewart wrote. 

Renewable fuels and the Middle East 

A furmer ClA director says 
renewable fuel development io 

. essential for ending our depen· 
dance on ·Middle East Oil, 
wloWh Is pmdw:iag the wealth 
thet underlies the strength of 
radical groups that seek to 
destroy the u.s. . 

R. James , WoOlsey io a 
olroug SUppmWr of ethanol, 
although he ·fiovorB biom••o
derived ethanol · over corn
based ethanol. woOJ,.ey served 
as Dinctor Of ·. Central 
Inte11igenee fto.m .1993 to 1995 
in the Cliatc!n JUlmi,oistnitio 

His itiost reCi!nt -

make a huge, huge impast in Woolsey believes replacing dent on fureign oiL Wooloey 
our country's own security, in petroleum-based .transports- worries particularly about 
the viability of agricultural tlon fuelo with domeoticai)y Saudi Arabia, which ha -
societies around the world and produced alternativ.Ss from controls ·most af the world"s 
to the environment. • phint materiala IS key to our reserve prodlu:tion cepaci.ty. If 

A year later, ethanol use io motion's energy strategy. a O'risio occurs end oil ~ 
up. In Septembe.-, the U.S. He aleo fiovorB encouraging spike bigher, Sandi Arabia io 
""""""I industry - an .all- the wiclesPread uoe of hybrid the OD)y country with the abil· 
time production record of gaelolectric W!bicles, belping ity to add quickly to supply 
145,000 barrels per cfs.Y. The Russia lonpruvo ita ........ of end brina them back down. 
industry io on traek to produce .the world's oil market, and But it's no CIA _...t that 
an· 8DDbal record, bUt a real making better use of our our l'elationsbip with the 
boost could oome when·. motion's Strategic Petrolenm Saudis io delicate right now. 
Cougreoo completes work on Reserve. .- Woolsey oioys the royalllunily 
an bib. The measure The former intelligence has been ou'borclinJ!ting iJ11por

weeks in a chief aleo tllinks that gettiog taut aspects of ita rule to the 
' P.MJP]e to drive wbieles that ·Wahhabi sect of Islam, 

rim on 85 percent ethanol io "acoollimodat1og end ptomot,. 
more important tlu!n the pueh iDg the sec"o hatred ot the 
for smaller C8l"S and man~ JDCKlerD World and jnfidets.• 

· !'dll!el~wcy~~ ·. Tbe IDOI!t.l'aoll!!us noeD>ber · :£.eea~ =b::~~~'£: 
reallzfbg .the equivalent of ed the use of oil 11.1111 wea-
~~~ of gall9)i':"•" StewaH .'Prriekren' .is the 

'the time· has <!OIDe to pass din!ctor of~ ~ 
an~· b!ll ~ f!$1>. on wlf;h /l»'theAnwicon:I'Wnn Bureau 

''~ii~:~~:~:~:!Jf;S. •. ~: ·~··.· <'' . ,· .... ,;,!;:< ;.t:c; ;<,~ ·~:,-~~:r/"~~J',i~,_{'!,e··,.:. · ,, .... ,' ·. •N····.. : ~ • .. - .. • "' • :· • ·~ • 
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Graveai~ services for ~ · 
V. Padilla, 59, of Roswell, were 
Nov. 2 at Forest Lawn 
Cemetery .. 

Mr. Ps.dJlla died u. Roswell 
Thursday, Oct, 31, 2002. 

He \vas born Dec .. 10, 1942, 
in Carrizozo to Louis .Padilla 
and Bertha MUab&l Padilla. 

75207, and American Heart 
Association, 1615 StemmonB 
Freeway, Dallaa, TX 75207 •. 

Arrangements were under 
the direction _ of JWst1and 
Funeral. Home Cemetery, 
Crematory, • Mausoleum, 
Rembrandt FlOrist, Dallaa. 

James Nichols . 
Services for James D~e 

Nichols, 75, were Nov. 7 in 
Town ·Creek Funeral Home, 
Town Creek, Ala. 

· He was raised in Ruidoso, 
liraduated from Ruidoso H;gh 
SChool,· Highlands University 
in Las Vegas, and the 
University of New Mexico in 
Albuquerque. 

· Mr. Nichola died Tuesday, 

.He served In the United 
States Army and was sta~ 
tion,ed in South Korea. He was 
a field office manager for 
Annstrong Cons~ction in 
Roswell. 

Survivors include brothers 
Louis G. Padilla Jr. of Capitan 
and Charles .E. Padilla and his 
wife, . · Elena, of Fort 
Lauderdale, Ffu..; sisters Gerry 
Greenwood and her husband, 
Walter, of Hobbs, Helen Jobe 
and her hueband, Steve, of 
Roswell, and Debbie Padilla of 
Boulder, Colo.; and a host of 
ni~es, nephf;nVs and friends. 

He was preceded· in death 
by both Jtis parents. 

The f8.n:lily suggests dona
tions be made to the American 
Cancer Society, Chaves 
County Unit, 1111 S. 
Pennsylvania Ave., Roswell, 
NM88203. 

Services are under the 
direction of Anderson-Bethany 
Funerai Home and Crematory. 

Gene Burdine 
Services for C.E. "Gene" 

Burdine, 67, were Nov. 6 at 
Restland Wildwood Chapel. 

Mr. Burdine died Saturday, 
Nov. 2, 2002, after suftering a 
heart attack.' 

He was bom in Dallas, 
Texas, Aug. 29, 1935. 

A utet:li:ne Dallas resident 
and successful businessman, 
he graduated from Adamson 
High School in 1953. 

Nov. 5. 2002, -m TOwn Creek. 
He was hom July 18, 1927 

in Lawrence, Colo, to James 
Wiliner and Willie Pate. 

He was a World War ll vet
eran, retired from the U.S. 
Army and retired from Sears 
as service manager. 

Survivors include ·his wife, 
Suzanne Nichols of Town 
Creek; a daughter, Sylvia 
Christianson of Sutter Craek, 
Calif.; sons Bobby Nicholfl:, 
Jerry Nichols and John Nichola 
of El Paso, Texas; his parents 
Willie Pate and James Wilmer; 

· brothers Wiliard Nichols ami' 
ErviD Nichols of Town Creek, 
and Orb:in Nichols of Decatur, 
Ala.; nine grandchildren; and 
two great-grandchildren. 

Ada Puckett 
Services for Ada Louise 

Puckett will be 3 p.m. Sunday 
at Donnelly's Colonial Funeral , 
Home, 606 West Airport 
Freeway, Irving, Texas 75061. 

She died Wednesday, Nov. 
13, 2002, after a short illness at 
Las Colinas Hospital in Irving. 

Sl}e lived in Ruidoso from 
1972 unti11989 and was active 
in the real estate comm:unity 
and she and her husband. Leon 
Puckett Sr., who preceded her 
in death in April 2002, had 
their own office. Previously, 
they worked in SieJTa 
Development Company. 

Survivors include many 
friends and relatives. 
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Zoning keeps couple· from converti.ng cabin 
BY-SIJill!IIGS ~ C~. "This would ;..,.i.e only one livelnthedoublawidaandthecahmwimld 
IWIDOS(Hil!WS STAPP WIU11!R res\denoe ao.d a studio." be used." solely for' a studio. 

· ~ and !{en P8Y'ie are caugltt In a 
. classiC government Catch 22. _ 
. They want to combine two lOts they 
own along Meander Drive, replacing an 

. existing mobile home on one _lot with 'a 
dooblewide, and remodeling a one-bed
room cabin on the other to create a studio. 

But they Iearried last week that 
Ruidoso planning and zoning rules don't 
allow two houses - the cabin and the -dou
blewide .:.. on one· lot. But if the separate 
lots are maintained, the rules don't allow 
an accesBQrY structure- the Cabin/studio-
without a primary home, . 

"We already have two houses on one 
lot," Karei:l. Payne pointed out to members 
of the village PJS.nning and ~ning 

, The cabin eonsisbi of a emall bedroom, "It may be used .,. a studio, but it qual-
living room, kitchen and bath, a covered -~ aa a residence," he said. "If it sold 
breezeway and .a oeparate room. tomorrow,tt woUld be two.houses.• . 
· "We want tD use.the .,.bin foriren's art When Payne began tD explain_ how 
studio to paint and sculpt, .. she said. The small the cabin is, Chairman Glen ·Barro.w 
unit would not. be used for din!et selling, said, "It's over 1,000 square feet. It's a 
which is i:onducted through galleries, s1>e house. • 
said. . 1 The square fOotage is cloSer to 800, aid 

An acceasory buildinli is defined aa ,a Bud Jarrell, representing the sw;veylng 
structure of 120 square feet. or 10 ~t finn of T.C. Collins. 
of the .size of the principal bailillng, which The hoard tebled action on the couple's 
ever is larger, said CharleS Rennick, 'the request for a conditional. use pen:Dit to· 
attorney who advises the !¥»ard. 'They are allow the replacement of the mobile home 
not to exceed 900 square feet or 10 percent and the tUe of the cabiri,_ breezeway and · 
of the yard m single-fiunily residentially attached """'"· 
zoned areas. There are some conb'adictions Rennick said he will meet with the cou-
~ because a prage can be larger,.. ple to determine the beSt way to approach 

Payne said shf:t and her husbarid would the end goa]. 

So that our employees may enjoy the holiday with their famHies~ the Ruidoso News wilf honor 
the following deadlines for the Friday, Nov. 29th edition: · 

Displuy Derullines 
. Mon-, Nov_ 25, 5 PM 

CIIJSsified DeaciUnes 
Thes., Nov. 26. 5 PM 

To reserve you.- advertising space. please contact the advertising department at 257-4001. The 
Ruidoso News will be closed on Thursday, Nov. 28th in observanc:e of Thanksgiving. 

He was owner of Lone Star 
Corisolidated Foods in Dallas 
and of Kokopelli Golf Club In 
RUidoso, Burdine's Waterfront 
m· Marathon, Fla., and numer-
ous other busineSs ventures. 
He developed an innovative 
production process that al1ows 
distribution of fresh baked 
goods from the Lone Star plant 
in Oak Cliff to points through~ 
out the United States. 

The T.O.M.A.® 
results are inl 

Find out how you rate against your competitors. 

Call the Ruidoso News 257-4001 

Survivors include his wife of 
49 years, Dolores; daughters 
Kathy Burdine and her llfe
companion, Mickey McGee, 
Sherry Burdine and her life
companion, Tim Parker; 
grandchildren Brittany and 
Tristan; a brother, Wayne, and 
his wife, Laurie; aunts Geneva 
Smith, Ethel Martin, Hazel 
Eckeberger and Joy 
Eckeberger; ·an uncle, Ted 
Taylor; numerous cousins; and 
many friends. 

Contributions may be made 
to American Diabetes 
Association, 12850 Spurling 
Rd., Suite 100, Dallas, TX 

'11ie 
. 'Ruid"oso Va(Cey ~reeters 
wou(d Cifi.e to say 'T'Iian' 
You" to a(( our 'Mercfiants 

at tfie 2002 Cfiristtnas 
jubi(ee .. 'lt was very 

succe5sfuC. '11ianfi. you afso to 
aowntown ritercliants &' 

Cocfsers for tfieir su_pyort-
See you a« next year. 
• 'ifayyy '1-fo(idays 

. ·a«.· 
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MOUNTAIN OUTFinEBS 
A Qualhl OUUill Store 
2338 Stnl .. rlh • 251-6323 

1 . TIMBERLAND .JACKET'S . 
MSRP $160.00 THIS Wfj::EK $80.00 

2. NEW SHIPMENT, SoLID COLOR, 
J. CREW PEACOATS 

M!?RP $140.00 THIS WEEK $69.95 

3. KIDS WEATHERPROOF .JACKETS & 
GIRLS FANCY JACKETS 

1/20FF! 
4. GEAR ..JACKETS & COATS FOR MEN 

1/2 OFF! 
. 

BUY NOW FOR 
CHRISTMAS. 

Be 
GET THEM MONOGRAMMED FOR 

FREE! 
@NOISY WATER ARTWEAR 

~ . . .•. 1, ''. ' .... -,. ' -·-·--.:.:· .... __ fri.·---------ll"' _____ d:... ________ ...., ___ _,-__ ~- ·-· ~ ............. * t b····--------- -·-----------

FRY·· 
pm; $6.95 per penon 

HARRY POTTER 
THE CHAMBER OF SECRETSAPG> 
11:00* 2:30 6:00 9:15* 

MY Bl~ FAT GREEK WEDDING(PG) 
12:00* 3:00 5:00 7:15 9:30* 

HE SANTA CLAUSE 2 (G) 

I ·20 9:20"' 6:20 

SHOWING 11/15 THRU 11/21 
' rriday & Saturday Only 

www, s! c rro cl n c 111 o. com 
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The Christmas spirit 
The manager of Sierra 

Cinema told police that an 
elderly Caucasian woman and 
a younger Hispanic woman got 
into a physical fight while 
watching '"'Santa Claus 2" 
between 11:30 a.m. and 12:80 
p.m.Nov.9. 

The older woman apparent
ly asked the younger woman to 
tell her children to be quiet 
during the movie. The manag
er got between the two women 
and stopped the argument, 
promising them both a refund 
of their money and free passes. 

"She turned around to get 
the money and the passes and 
the younger woman struck the 
elderly wOinllll in the face," the 
report states. 

Both took their ref\mda and 
left. A male companion of the 
elderly woman wanted the .. 
police called after the battery; 
the husband of the other 
wOman returned to the cinema 
later to complain, saying he 
would sue for racial discrimi
nation. 

Stranger danger 
A man described as in his 

late 60s, with gray hair and 
glasses, wearing a white wind
breaker, approached an 8-
year-old boy in his driveway in 
the 100 block of Whirlaway 
Drive BOIDetime in October and 
asked him to help in locating a 
lost puppy. 

A police officer interviewed 
the boy at schnol, and the boy 

flaid the man came into the dri
veway and asked him to watch 
two ofhis very small dogs as he 
tried to eatcb the third that 
had gotten away and was trail
ing its leaab behind" it. The boy 
~ and held the two dogs 
as the man began walking 
south after the third dog. Thea 
the .tWo dogs began to follow 
their owner, pullihg the boy 
along - just when his father 
and brother came outsid4. The 
unknown man retrieved his 
two dogs and walked aWay 
rapidly, and the boy returned 
to his father, according to 
poliee reports. 

The reporting party told 
police he -hadn't thought much 
about it until he saw "Stranger 
Danger" literature, and then 
decided to report it. 

Tires slashed 
The tires of a diner were 

slashed while he was at 
Bonney's Grill, 1101 Sudderth 
Drive, sometime between 7 
and 8 p.m. Nov. 2. A one-inch 
hole was found on the sidewall 
of the tire, police reports state. 
The other incident -~was 
between 6:15 and 6:33 p~m. 
Nov.l. 

Egged on 
Eggs were thrown against 

the front door and window of 
Cherry Blossom and White 
Dove shops in Midtown and 
Lincoln Tower in the evening 
of Nov. 6 or early morning of 
Nov. 7. An empty, one-dozen 

Comin9 Home for cbristmas 
Arts Festival 

Thun, No• 14----·---.Apm..Spm 
Fri. Nln' 15.-------10am-4pm 
Sat. Nov 16-----····-·--lOam..(ipm 
Sun., Nov 17 •• -------12pm-4pm 

3331 North Scenic Drive • North Scenic Subdivision 
Alamoaordo.. NM 88310 

.4 trul~ unlqutll .rlww, you will feel the magic of Christmas as 
you walk thrvugh this home with themed Chrisnnas tues a.s 
well as Country. Victorian &: Southwest decorated roonu. 
This custom built "Southwest'' nyle home is being o.fferv!d by 
Rich and Marian Thorp. The home is a beautifUl example of 
the leading design techniques found In a home built by.,Jack 
lltzles Construction. Beautiful furnishings provided by Home 
Furniture, Choice Renldls and Relies will add the finishing 
touches with the addition of tMir quality ,hunitunt. 

AU wllltUUght ~our senses IUUI msJc. you truly bell#rJie 
you fU'fl Coming Home for Clu*trnas. Exp8rknce Ill 

•Follow US 54/70 past Whhe Sand.f Mall, 11un right m 'Titxuco tlliCk 
stop at North Scenic Drive, tlumfoUow the !Jigns. 

,. ·~ .... . . ... , ... , . 

LOCAL NEWs 

·egg crate was found at Lincoln 
Tower. 

Papers taken . 
All copies of the El Paso 

Times were taken from a vend
ing machine · at Allsup's 
Convenience Store,·. 311 
Sudderth Drive. between Nov. 
5 and 11. Loss is estimated at 
about $90, and this i$ the ...,: 
ond time the newspapers have 
been stolen. Police will patrol 
the area as much as possible, 
the report states. 

A fistfull of $2 
Tb'e following items were 

reported stolen from a resi
dence in the 700 block of Hull 
Road between 8 a.m. and 5 

. 
p.m. Nov. 6: '$:!00 ;n $2 bjllo 
and a gold watch with 28 dia
_monds valued at $1,~00. 
Ruidoso police · oftieers 
received a call from Allsup's 
. Convenience Store on 
Highway 70 in reference to a 
person coming fnto the store 
with a large stack of $2 bills. 
This case is under investiga
tion. 

Bike found 
A green 21-speed mountain 

bicycle was fOund in the 500 
block of 2nd Street Nov, 8 and 
taken to the Ruidoso Police 
Department.· 

Unlawful carrying 
Police &]Tested Daniel 

Are you #1 in the 
consumer's mind? 
Call the Ruidoso News for details 

257-4001 

the pool! 

• 

Gastelum, 46, of Phoenix, 
Ari'h Nov. 8 after being dis
patched to Coyote Cantina, 
2408 Sudderth Drive, in refer.. 

· ence to a man with a gun. 
Police li>Wld Gastelum 0!' the 
street pod brought him. to the 
bar, where he waa positively 
identified by witnesses. He 
was charged with unlawful 
earrying of a deadly weapon; 
earrying a fi<earm ;nto a liquor 
eStablishment, negligent use of 
a deadly weapon, and, after an 
inventory, possession or" mari
juana. Gastelum bad prior 
felony charges in 'Arizona with
in the last 10 years. 

-

FRIDAY, Nov. 15,2002 
. 
I 

FalSe ilnprisonlnent 
Police . arrested James 

Frederick Jeffiies Jr., ·51, , of 
·Ruidoso, ~ him with 
battery against a household 
member and f'aiae imprison: 
mentNov. 9 in the 200bl0ckof 
CarriZo CaQyon Road. 

Household battery 
Police . arrested John 

Kernoble, 35, of Ruidoso. Nov. 
12 in the 100 block of Coconino 
Drive, eherging him with bat;. 
tery against a bouaehold -n,. 
her. 

NO'IICE '1'0 LINCOLN. COUNTY 
PROPERTY OWNERS 

PROPERTY TAX DELINQUENT D.ATE 
.UNCOLN COUNTY TREASURER reminds Uncoln Count)' 
properf)' own..-s that they must pay their first half property 
taKes by December 10, 2002 to avoid penalties and interest. 

The Lincoln Count)' Treasurer's Office does honor the 
Postmark, but Yo~avments MUST Bl POSTMARQD 
DfCIMBER 10. ~ 17-38-83 NMSA 1978). 

INJERIST ·shall accrue at the rate of one percent (1%) per 
month or dny portion of a month. (7-38-49 NMSA 1978). 

PliNALTT on taxes that become delinquent, shall ba 
imposed at one percent (1 %) of the delinquent tax total, or a 
minimuin of five dollars ($5.00) for each mOnth they remain 
unpaid. (7-38-50 NMSA 1978). 

According to New Mexico State Law, properf)' taxes are the 
personal obtlgation of the properf)' owner .. whether or not a 
tax bill was received. 

" Mail payments or contact us at the address and telephone 
numbers below should there be· any questions regarding 
property tax bills. · 

Thank ·you. 

JOan E. Parte 
Uncol" County Treasurer 

. P.O. Box 970 
Cai'TIZOZO, NM 88301 . 

505•648•2397 or 505•648·2525 

~~~~~===~========~··· 

Whoopsl 
Our rates 

~e Next Stag7f 

' 

just II. 
GET GREAT RATES ON 

HOME EQUITY LOANS AND 
LINES OF CREDIT 

Home Equity 
Line of Cn!dit Rate 

As Low As 

99% 
• APR1 

- I+. 

That's right. Our low rates for home equity loans and lines of credit have fallen even . . 
lower. How great is that? Plus you'll get flexible terms and an affordable payment 

plan. To find out how easy It Is to get a Wells. Fargo® Home Equity loan or line, stop by 

or call a Personal Banker today! 

RuidOso 
505/257-4611 .. 

carrizozo 
. 505/648-2377 

,, ' 
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'Zuzo readies for luminaria e\rent 
" ' ; 

. ~ ., 

'Holida.y hosting~~~. easy :; • J'he annual hollday 
event. is set· fur next 
month. 

BY JIJIJUMIIR . 
fOR 'mE RlJlOOSO NIIWS 

. ~· 
At the top of the agenda at 

the regularly · scheduled 
Carrizozo Chamber of 
Commerce meeting was creat
ing a ]umjnaria conu:rPttee- for 
this year's display project. 
. St~d in 1992, · the 
Carrizozo Luminaria display 
on ChristmBs Eve has become 
a featured event for residents 
and tOurists alike. The behind· 
the--scenes work takes weeks of 
planning to purchase.supplies, 
arrange for transportation and 
storage, and fulding and 6lling 
sacks With sand and a candle 
on the big day. The chamber 
teams with the Carrizozo Fire 
Department to pull tog~ther 
resources of _people, time and 
money. This year. they plan to 
place 5,000 luminarias on key 
streets in and around 
Carrizozo. 

Carrizozo lodger's tax pays 
a good,_ portion Of the cost of the 
supplies. Donations placed in 
the cans located around town 
as well as individual dona· 
tibns from businesses nnd 
organizations make the event 
a true community effort. The · 
fire department cooks lunch 
for all the volunteers. Total 
expenses for the project aver-

Christine Sanchez 
Christine D. 

Sanchez, daughter 
of Reyes M. and 
Yvonne D. 
Sanchez of , San 
Patricio, has gnid
uated from the 
'2\rmy . ROTC 
Leaders "ITa1ning 
Course at Fort 
Knox, Ky. 

The four-week Srmchez: 
course is a leader-
ship development 
experience that qualifies and 
motivates ROTC cadets for 
enrollment in the Senior Rare 

age $1,59,0. Norman Van 
Go$< will be bJ::oackaating 
Christmas carols all evOnlng 
on Christmas Eve on 100.7 
FM;. Ani 'resi<\ents wit!> 
portable radios are encour~ 
ased' to place the radios out;. 
sJda 8nd let the carols ring 
tbrougbou~ the s- from 
the radio station. 

The lum:inaria committee is 
again chaired by Eileen 
LoVelace and LeeRoy Zamora. 
Cynthia Brazeal, Cynthia 
Culbertson. Barbara Spencer, 
Van Shamblin, Fran Altieri, 
Barbara WanJ. and Kay 
Cochran volunteered to be the 
committee to direct luminaria 
opel'ations. 

Nominations for new cham
ber officers are now open. All 
nominations should be called 
to Eileen Lovelace no later 
than WednesdaY. The nomina
tiona will be ·voted on at the 
December meeting. 

The new Christmas decora
tions. are ·in hand and readY to 
be placed on Main Street. The 
chamber extended a thank-you 
to FloYd Kaiser for the repair 
and refurbiahing of the old dee. 

· orations, which will npw be 
used on the side streets. The 
annual Christmas lighting 
contest will be directed by Suzi 
Fenn and Cynthia Brazeal. 

The December chamber 
breakfast tickets are on sale 
now. The breakfast will 
include "' all-you:..can-eat 

advanced course at their host 
college campuses. 

The course is 
designed to 
improved leader-
ship potential, 
build self-confi-
dence and deVelop 
initiative through 
hands-on 

uate · 
cer potential and 
leadership attribut
es. 

Sanchez is a 2002 graduate 
of the New Mexico Military 
Institute . 

. t(The De"" Shop), 
LJil a NXN" TR.MI!I 

Mugs, Ca.zod.s. & Posters 

2500 Sudderth Dr. IMI 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 

505o257o9834 
thenawshopOzlanet.com 

Board Certified 

Pediatrics c!r Gynecology 

208 Port Drive: • Ruidoso, New Mexico • 630-1214 

sausage gravy, biScuits, scram
bled eggs, eoffile and juice for 
$5. The meal will be served at 
the Zia Senior c;-., Center 
OQ Dec. 1 from 7:30 to 9:30a.m. 
For advance tickets call Pat 
Voss 648-2205, 

Eqjoy stress-r.,.e hollcla,y 
entertainiiJg 110 matter bow 
!"lithe~. 

llmdJy -Is on large ~.;: ut,~ and 12,.,...,.. of "· 
fur quid< .......mg. • .~ ml\.;li!>r slice ~ the l.tsdi-

. Cissy Gore representing 
Carrizozo Scb()Ols requested a 
donation to help With the cost 
of the Festival of Trees decors, 
tions for· the school Christmas 
program. The student., in 
preschool and K-8 will deco
rate 10 trees to be Used during 
the program on Dec. 12. The 
donations will pay .fur lights 
and other decorations on the 
trees and the stage. The deco
rated trees will be judged by 
the prowam attendees and 
prizes awarded to the winners·. 
The trees will be donated to -

· needy families in the commu
nity when the school prograun 
is over. 
· The monthly Business .Aiq!r 

Hours get-together has been 
canoeJed due to the number of 
holiday activities. The event 
will resume in January and 
the host business will be 
annotinced at a later date. 
· The' next chamber meeting 

will be held ~- 10 at noon at 
the Four Winds Restaurant. 

II' you're oook· . 
iDii fur a large 
crowd this bo1id8y 
season - ·friends 
or relatives or a 
combination or 
both - there"s 110 
need to panie. 
Entertain;ng can 
be 01\ioyabls and, 

TJ:y to im1orporat.e' ~·" ~ ...raioq and k ,tas!AjJ,i 
. /ueds into YI!UI'. ~I · . 

m,enu by tlrin1$g· 
of wa,ys to adli 
fruits '¥"i vegets. 
bles to lOJW' menu; 
they ' """'-·. 
~~~aDd 
healthy. ' 

· yes, fun. With 
careful menu 
planmng,a~ 
preparation, and 
easy-to--make 
dishes, anybody 
can ei\iO.V them-

...M..b ~w· U..J.I.m. 

Don'tbeafioaid 
to. add color; the 
mon. oolorl'ul ibe 
fuod, higher· tl;u> 
nutrients. BY IIAII8tl"' PALMER 

LINCOLN COUNTY 
" ExTaHat(m AGi£NT -

HOME e:CONtJMICII 

Stay with the 
dishes you're 00111· 
fortable prepar
mg. Go furfiuoil

selves in a crowd. 
Start with smart shopping 

by stoclting up on pantry Items 
a week in advance and for wr
ishahles one or two dsys in 
advance. · 

Select menu items that can 
be made a day or two .in 
advance so you. ·are not 
.exhausted and can enjoy the 
party. Select foods thet can be , 
served rold or at room temper
ature and that can be served 

iar food with a twist and easy 
but beautiful presentations. 

Set the table the Dight 
before if yoUre planning seab
ing ammgementa. 'I1lat helps 
to reduce confusion among 
your guests as well as you1'SSl£ 
Arrange soosonal accessories 
the night before so you11 have 
time to 01\ioy your guests. 

Light Pumpkin Pie 
· This pwnpkin pie saves 

Liut Deck, RN 
Critical Care Services 

1 eup giDger snaps 
16 oz can pumpkin 
112 eup eggwhites'(about4) 
lf.!cupaugar 
2 f.easpoons pumpkin pie 

spice· (cinnamon; ginger, 
cloves) . 

12 oz can evaporated skim 
. milk 

Preheat the 'oven to 360 
degrees. Grind the cookies in a 
fuod prooessor. Lightly spray 
.a 94nch glass pie pan with 
~ oookiog spray. Pat 
the cookie erumbs into the pan 
..,.,u)y •. Mlx the rest of the 
ingredients in a medium-sized 
mixing bowl. Pour into the 
crust and bake until knite 
~ in center comes out 
clean, about 45 minutes. Store 
in refrigerator. 

Allow to cool and slice in 8 
~ 

Marsha Palttrer can be con· 
taded-at palmer@nmsu.edu 

At Eastern New Mexico Medical Center, 

we believe the quality of health care should be 

as good as the quality of life. That's why we 

continue to make an inV:estment in our 

hospitaL It's fitcility improvements, physician 

recruiting and empl!JY"e investment programs 
that will promote even better care for yOu. . . . 

technologies, advancements in ·surgical 

suires, renovatiori of the Sunrise Mental 

Health Center, new physicians including 

a diab~tes specialist, and Genesis, a 

progran1 promoting professional development 

for employees. Eastern New Mexico Medi,cdl - · 

Center- We're investing in a healthier 

southeastern New Mexico. and your family. Investments include new 

llllllil 
i 

EAStERN NEW MEXIOO 

M;:ICAL 
C ER ., \' 
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SWEET SPOT .. 
-- ......, __ -- - - ----

DIAHNE STAUJIIGSISTAFF 

Larl Mulllnlks, and her son, Seth, 2, from El Paso, Texas, seemed dazed by the thousands of candy calo
ries at Uleir fingertips during the armual Christmas Jubilee. 

Athletics, academics shine in 'ZoZD 
BY IIJECIIIIBI ,:~'{_. 
RJR '!!fl! ~NEWS--~-~-~ 

Steve Barron, C~ozo 
School Princi.pa1. gave a do>tuiled.- on tho __ o[ 

the academic and athletic 
acbievements at CHS over tho 
past month at the regular 
school board meeting on Nov. 12 

In his report: 
• The varsity volleyball team 

became Dietriet and Regional 
Cham{JWDI!I. State playoiT11 began 
Thursday with the girls £acing Tatum 
at West Mesa High sclmol in 
Albuquerque. 

• The junior high volleyball team 
and the junior high football team com
pleted their sea801lB undefeated. 

• Fifty percent of the students K-5 
received the Character Counts award 
for October. 

• A oommendable 76 peroant partic
ipatiun for panmt teadJer amfe~ 
in aD grades with a 97 percent in the 
olemen-. 

• Knowledge Bowl: At the Oct. 16 
competition in Ruidoeo, the JV team 
placed 6nJt in a three-way tie and the 
vanity team tied for 1st place. 
Carrizozo Schools will host the 
Knowledge Bowl on Nov. 20 at 9 a.m. 

• Sarah BalJ and the Junior RataJy 
smved breakf'wrt to the area V1!lenm.!! on 
Veteran.8 Day. The Junior Rotary ia ,_a ftxx! driw for.....,.._ 

• 1'be Carrizozo School Libnuy" was 
awarded Model Library certification 
&mn Renais&ance Learning, Inc. and 
RDsemary Shafer WIUI awarded Model 
Librarian. 

• The firat..nine-weeka honor roll 
bad 28 students grades 6 through 12 on 
the •A'• hontR" mil and 42 students on 
the "B" honor ron. 

• CaniZooZoo creators sent a thank 
you to the 11tudent8 ror their participa· 
lion in the event. Art winners receiving 
caah prizes were Tessa Hendricks and 
A1eKa Borow8ki. first and IIOODJld place 

in fifth_,.,., ...... - '""""' HiD ancf Katina Maldonado. 6:m and 
second in lburth-grade art; and Joel 
Ferguson and Katina Maldonado, ft'l'8t 
and second in fourth..gmde essay. 

During - public input por
tion of the meeting, guest 
Barbara Ward stressed her con
cerns over the drug problems 
c:oncerning students and the 
community. Making it clear she 
W8S not criticizing the scbool 
administration, Ward shared 
her distress with the way tho 
system m general needs better 
sp)utions. Her main input was 
directed at finding a way to 
"take care ot:tho kids." 

. Both superintendent Sergio 
"Cast:mlon and principal Steve 
Baron outlined tho programs 
tho scbool is curreutly under
:f.akjngto address the sitnatiOns. 
.In diseussiOI'o the board 
'aclmowledgled it was a pniblem 

wmlt. beyond tho school 

•":J~~ and must be an ander-:t by. the community as 

tion on its handling of a recent 
incident involving athleteS and 
alcohol She thanked thorn and 
expreased appreciation for the 
_,. .....,..pte that was -
showing COJlSequences f"or 
actions and poor decisions on 
the part ot:the youth. 

Castaiion reported that on 
the 40th day o[ school tho attsn
dance count was at 233. Other · 
items report on from his office 
were: 

• Constructiona en MartiCT Hall 
I mid-school) will be complete the end of 
November. 

• A new "Athletk Coden is being 
drafted to cover all extrncurricular 
activities to make punishment for 
infractions equal ac:ross the board. 

• A school audit of the boob iB CXJm· 
plate and no problems were fbund. 

• A .state depa:rb:nen.t vildt WQI!I taJc. 
ing place as of the date ofthe meeting. 

• A request was made to city plan
ning and zoning fur the building of the 
pre-ecbool and industrial arts buildinp 
on the school-owned property now 
vacant. Also, a request W88 made to 
close the street that r1IDI!I between the 
schools to make it an enclosed area to 
house landscaping, picnie tablea and 

other areas of use by students. 
• The 11-man football program. WfUI 

presented for approval. In dia:uasion. 
estimated numbers of athletes are 24-
30 kids every four years. 'lbe c:oaehee 
feel the community, as ·well 116 the ath
letes. want to make the transltlon. 
Board mmnben!i ea:ptclll!led concern over 
the NMAA allowing 2-A s:hools to play 
1-A in 11-man lbotball and the 
increased chances for i.D,juriea. The 
ather BKPJ"SBBed concem was the 
uolmown of the enrollment numberB. 
Castafton recommended tabling the 
tople until a pallldblo survey and more 
discussion took place. The move to It
man would be pending NMAA ........... 

In other business, budget 
and financial items including 
payment to Rebcon Services, 
Inc. were approved. The board 
also accepted the resignation ot: 
head volleyball coach Bill 
McV.,;gh. 

Calendar: Nov. 'n- half day 
of school with early dismissal; 
Nov. 28-29 - . Thanksgiving 
Holiday; Dec. 6-7 - NM School 
Boards Association; Dec. 17 -
Regular board meeting, 6 p.m_ 

Can you 
survive 
without T.O.M.A:? 

Call the Ruidoso News for details 
257-4001 

-We're on the web! 
www.ruldosonews.eom 
. -

• Temporary workers 
AVAILABLE NOW; 24 
hours a day, seven days a 
week. 

• Clerical, Housekeeping' 
Food Service, 
Construction Hc>mLCOcl,WIOeJr I 
Services .. 

• RISK PRi!B 1 Hour 
Guara!ltioe. ycni·pay only. 
ror the hOUIII worked 
(4hr. min.) 

can \1,'9~!PY~ 

'. 
l'RID&Y. Nov. 15 2002 
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County team.S gear. up f~r basketball. season. 
·Chavez hqpes to lead 
Eagles to post-season 

.. 
BYUSIDIIAIIIS 
fOR l'HE IWJIXJSO NliWS 

HONDO - Coach Eddie Chavez 
and the Hondo boys varsity basketball 
squad are preparing for the upcoming 
season. Chavez, who had been asked 
to take over the varsity team in mid. 
season, will be leading his team into 
play for what will be his third year -as 
the Eagles coach. 

The ·Eagles are a young tem:n; in 
fact they did not gTaduate any 
seniors. They'll host a cast mostly of 
players that have been on the varsity 
for the last two years: Seven juniors, 
four sophomores, two freshmen and 
no seniors. 

Last year the Eagles bOys finished 
with a 4-18 record·on the 
season with no dis-
trict wins. 
However, this sea
son Chavez hopes 
to turn that 
around. 

ALE PHOTO 

Aflar struggling through tho 2001-02 season, tho Hondo Eagle boys are looking to overcome their lack of a senior and earn a trip to tho state 
playoffs this season. · 

"This year -we 
should do pretty good. 
We entered some tour
naments this summer with 
Roswell, and the Ruidoso 
tournament to gain some 
experience/' Chavez said. The 
result of the summer training bas 
helped the players come together 
more as a team. 

during 
the summer tourna-
ments. Chavez has ·more boys this season 

than in the past. •rve got 13 kids this 
year maybe we can use that number 
to do a lot of running and gunning," he 
said. Maybe the number 13 will 
becc>ne "'JNI:ky n~ fDr a.c:hange,. 
but Only tmi season &head·wru t.en .. 

"Our goal is to go to district and 
compete for the regional," Chavez 
said. The two teams that the Eagles 
see as a problem in District 8-lA are 
Tatum and Lake Arthur. Both 
schools are big and Ji.S:ve ·tatent, but 

ChaveZ 'hopes the Eagles will play 
in regular season as well as they did 

See HONDO, page 28 

Corona Cardinals 
prepare for basketball 
BY LISIER HmiS 
~.!!fE~ .. ~ ~·--~~----~ 

Corona head coach Tommy Mulkey will be a busy man as 
the upcoming basketball ~ason starts up. NQt only does 
Mulkey teach at the school, he is also the coach of the boys and 
girls varsity basketball teamS this coming winter and spring. 
Mulkey began coaching the boys during the 1997-98 season, 
before going back to school to get his degree in teaching. 

Mulkey's first season with the boys was not a memorable 
one for the Cardinals. Corona played hard, but finished with 
only six wins under their belt. -we lost a lot of close games, by 
one or two points here and there, that would have made our 
record better," commented Mulkey. However, with a young 
team things happen. 

Last season, Mulkey coached the Lady Cardinals to a 1~8 
record on the year. Corona made it through the first round of 
the District 7-lA tourwiment before losing to Mountainair. 

Mulkey lost three seniors last Jeason and he lost four girls 
that moved away last year. That left only six going oUt on the 
high school team for this sea
son. Three of the girla are 8th
graders. "I have a pretty 
interesting group ·this ' sea
son, • Mulkey said of his team. 

The Cardinal boys began 
traiJiing for the upcoming sea
son last week, but their first 
game will be tonight at 6 p.m, 
"That's kind of pressing It, • 
said Mulkey. Tbe Cards will 

· "llhlnk It wll be a 
....... scrfnnna&e. i 
.tldnk that- should be 
allletoponrtllele 
and play willltlan." 

. . lbmmy Mulkey 
Corona head basketball coac~ 

have only a short time befure facing off against Evangel 
Temple in Albuquerque in the first game of their baaketbell 
season. . 
· Mulkey is hoping to try out a few things tonight's game to 
see jliBt where his team is at. 
· "I think it will be a good scrimm-. I think thet we should . 
be able to g<i over th.,..,.1111d play with them, md try out some 
etuft",• Mulkey """""anted. "I just hope they don't blow us out 
otthe gym. You never ean tell from, one year to then-.· 

Still, the Cardlnala are ready to 'go. Looking •ad at the 
....,il, Mulkey oald "tbiB •season will be a rebuilding saasiln 
Jbi us. We. - ;rrl'o)Dg on both sides the boys ..., young toO. . . . . . ~ . 

... 
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. Preps on 'lap ...............•..••.......... 
Fdday.-.1· va•-• . 

Class 1 AI2A State Volleyball 
Tournament semmnals . 
Bgys Bastalball 
Corona at Evangel Temple., 7 p.m. 
Glrla BlllkeUNIII 
Corona at Evangel Temple. 8 p.m. 

Saturday. N ... 16 
Volleyball 
Class 1AI2A State Volleyball finals 

On Deck 
···········•·················· 
Games Rasohaduled 

~asketljall games scheduled for 
Dec. 5 by the Ruidoso Parks and 
Recreation Department have 
btlen movetl to Dec. 4 to accom· 
modate the vlllage·s annual tree 
lighting event.· 
The department has alsCl 
announced that open gym for 
volleyball will be held lor three 
more dates: Nov. 13, NClv. 20 and 
Nov. 'ZT. For more tnronnauon 
abDUI these or any other schedul
ing slb.Jatlons, contact the Parks 
and Recreation Department at 
257-5030. 

Reindeer Run In Roswell 
Tlle 18th annual Reindeer Run, 
spClnsored by Rio Pecos Medical 
Associates, Will be held Dec. 7 In 
RosweD. Tlle run will consists crt 
a 10Ktun, 10K walk, tw<J.mllerun 
and two mile walk. 
Entry fee is $20 plus a can of food 
for the lend-A-Hand program, or 
$25 and a can Clf fOod aner Nov. 
23. A $1 dlscoont will be given to 
Roswell Runners Club members 
or groups of 10 or more. Awards 
will be given m runnel"$ In age 
groups from 5 and under to 70 
and older: 
The event WID begin and end at 
the Roswell Racquet Club and 
Spa at 200 E. Mescalero In 
Roswell. Far lll()re lnfarmallon, 
contact Bob Edwards at 627-
6507, Rio Pecos Medical 
AssorJates at 622-6322 or the 
Roswell Recreation Department 
-~624-6720. 

Sid Apache Gearing Up 
With the sPcl season Closer than 
most mlghtthlnk, Ski Apache has 
announced that their "locals spe
Cial," the Individual weekday sea-
son pass, has been reduced in 
price from $325 to jlJSI $200. 
This pass allows ski ng on all 
weekdays of ttte season except 
six peak waakdays. The value Is · 
that muctl greater because the 
dally lift ticket is going up to $45. 
Pass categortes are prtced as tal
lows lor the 2002-2003 season: 
Adult -19-81 yrs. (good every
day ol the season) $450 
Teen -13-18 yrs. (good every
day of the season) $375 
Child -12 yrs. and under (good 
everyday of the season) $260 
Senior-82 yrs. and older (good 
everyday of the season) $150 
Individual-any aae (good on-all 
weekdays except six peak week
days) $200 
Peak weekdays this season will 
be Dec. 26, 27, 30, 31 , 2002 and 
March 11·12, 2003. Season 
passes to Ski ·Apache for the 
2002-2003 season may be pur
chased at any time. Book on-line 
at www.skiepache.com or caD 
505-336-4358. 
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HaadD....,._I 
head coach Eddie Chavez, 
righ~ and assistant coach 
Cecilia Sanchez, below right, 
hOIHI lhe experience geined 

· by lhe learn in several sum
mer tournaments translates 
into wins and a playoff berth • 
this winter on the hardwood. 
The Eagles slarllhe season 
on Nov. 21 when they·vlsil 
lhe Capitan JV. 

PHOTOI BY LE8lEA HAYES 

HONDO: Confident in 
upcoming hardwood season __ .. 
the Eagles still plan to go the distance. 

Chavez, assistant coach Cecilia Sanchez and team man
agers Avlora Urban and Tiffany Sanchez will lead Hondo 
into the 2002-03 campaign NoV. 21 against the Capitan 
junior varsity in Capitan. Game time is set for approxi
mately 7 p.m. 

. 
CORONAtAnother season 

: begins for Cardinal faithful 
FRGMPllllEII 

. 

. There is not a senior on the 
; squad for either side." 

The team will be small, but 
they all have· a lot of heart 
and will look forward to all 
that this season will bring. 

I 
* ' 

SPORTS i'luoAY. Nov: 15 2002 

. . 

,. COUJQEBY PHOTO 

The RaldOSD Middle School 7th- and BlhiJrade volleyball teams recently finished lheir seasons. led by coaches Robyn Johnson and Michelle Perry. 
Johnson slated her goals for lhis season were easy transition from middle school to high school, development of lifetime skills, maintaining the athletic 
code, achieving and maintaining good grades throughout lhe school year, developing a positive self image and development of fundamental volleyball 
~~ . . 
Back row, len to right: Coach Robyn Johnson, C.lare Fajardo, Samantha O'Neal, Larissa Spores, Briltanle Ashcraft, Gabrielle Antoine, Breanna Mails, 
Amanda Gardner, Nikkee Johnson, Krysta SnoWden, coach Michelle Perry. 
Middle row, left lo right: Leslie Sanchez, Kassandra MorJlO, Nicole Desidero, Andrea Montes, Ashley Welch, Emily Gonzales (manager), Michelle Raven, 
Hether Phifer, Tori Givilanc, Dantelle Lugo. 
Front row, left Ia right: Taryn Yuzos, Queena Wilson, Sophia Messmore, Nikki Moebus Palilti, Lizzi Jackson, Adrienne Ordorica, Rosie Romero, Joy 
Patrick, Stephanie Sanderson. 

2909 
Quldoolo, 

505-2'77-0299 

Need A Car? 
Click On1'o ••• 
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UBSCRIBE TO THE 
RUIDOSO NEWS 
In Lincoln 
~.Otero 

Counties: 

3 months: 
$14.00 

·out of 
Lincoln 
& Otero 

.counties: 

3 months: 
$21.00 

~ --- ..... ._ ..... -....-..~-.. - ···- ........ -·----· . ..-., ....... ~-... :-=--- .•• ,. -···. •.. '· - -~ .. _ .. __ - . -. . ·----· .............. - ..... --·--: . ~--.. - ... . 

6 months: 
$20.00 

1 year: 
$34.00 

. 
6 months: 

$27.00 

1 year: 
$43.00 

t • 

~------------------------------· I Please complete and ~etum this form along with your payment to: The ~umoso ~Ews. 1 
1104 Park Avenue, Rutdoso, NM 88345 or call us at (505) 257-4001 to use your Vtsa orl 
I MasterCard". All orders ~ill be processed when payment is received. 1 
I A one year Subscription by mail is only $34.00 in LINCOLN & OTERO counties. I 
I · I 
I I 
I I 
1Name . Phone# 1 
1M ·1· ddr I 1 at 1ng a . ess 1 
I I 
I I · 
I City State . · . Zip I 
I· . I . 
I a Check .. a MC or VISA ' I 
I . .. I 

· 1Exp. · I 
·. :1·. · . I 

I I . I · . · . . I 

,.,, ..•.. \ . 
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PAGI! 48 • RuiDOSO NEWS 
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MAIL: 
Ruidoso News cla"sdfteds 

P.O. Box 1218, Ruidoao. NM 883,5-0128 

BY PHONE: 
(with Visa or MasterCard) 

54l5-Z57-4001 

FAX:· 
(with VIsa or Mas[erCard) 

505-Z57-7053 

257-4001 Youcan over 
365,000 readers wj.tb one call. 

Email your ad to: 
classlfieds@ruidooooews.com 
OR legals@ruldooooews.com 

PRICE PER ISSUE 
Cb.o.;~ified l.ine Alb are $ ..... 2-1 {lndmUng ux) for the 
first 20 \.\onk CaU 257·4001 for additional 
price quotes and Classlfted DJsplay rata. 
All classified line ads must be pre-paid prior 
to publicadon. 

DEADLINES 
Une Ads: -s PM Monday For Wednesday 

S PM Wednesday f'or Friday 
Legal Ads: 4 PM Friday for Wednesday 

4 PM TUesday for friday 

CORRECTION POLICY 

~Can Place 
\bur Ad In Any 

-' ' 1 Of Our New 
M.;Jco 

Newspapers 
1. Ruidoso News 
2:. Las Cnu:es SUD-News 
J, Dcmlo,g lfeadUsbi 
4. SD\'U City SUDoNcws 
"AlamogonlollallyNcw> 
6. Carbbad Com:ol .ArJus 
· 7. l'armJnstoo Dall,- 'nm.es Cht:L"k your Jd proompll~ for a(<"UI""dl)'- Cl:usn.. fur cmm. must he 

reu:wt•d hi The Ruui'-"'!1 Xt_.,..,., wnhin ;!-1 ho>ur. oF the first pubh01· 
mm dare. <..uJn.-Namm Pul1o:,·· Nu <a•h n.-funcb ur dtatge card 
m:ili!. Thr Kuoo..lr;N.o ~:;. R.....:m..., tht"" nght to t""dll, anegoril.e or 
n:ru.~ d~~tfit-d ad!. due 1t1 mapprupnate cunrem. www.ruidosonews.com 

906 Hull Road 
New Construction 

$178.000 
1800 sq.ft.. 

3 Bd I 2 Ba. Terms. 
WHITE 

MOUNTAIN 
DEVELOPMENT 

505-258-5050 

PRICE REDUCED! 1 bed
room •. 75 bath built around 
a travel trailer. Nice den 
With fireplace, screened In 

r.orch, dack, carport, fully 
anced, pine covered iof. 
$42,500.00 BILL PIPPIN 
REAL ESTATE 257--4229 
RUIDOSO HOME= Large. 
Flat Comer lot, Easy Ac· 
cess. 3bdl2ba, Plus Office. 
Large living room wlflra· 
place. AJI appliances In· 
cluded.$129,500 102 Dan 
Swearingin just off White 
Mtn. Rd. Call 259-3691 or 
491-7728. 

www.ruldoso.aetltaUpiDes 

PRE I I Y AS a ~cturell 2 
yr old, 1475 sq dblwlde, 
312, french doors, break
last noDk, garden tub, tap
edllext. metal roof. Gated 
fenced, landscaoed 113 ac: 
decks, shed. RAVE. Sacri
fice 135K. 9y owner 336· 
1740 

MariL MoflltiiJ' PM Bnnm 
157-3890 257-741~ 

U..llf.MIJif,t," Dalfar 1'nldlluT M<Jllt~olJGIItu ~ 

.Joe Gn.ID Mack lazar 
505-653-4941 251-J851i 

438-8538 410-t25l 
ADOBE ON THE RIVER WITH ACREAGE. 
This home has 3 flrep)acea, a green house. J o· 
ceilings, tile Doors, huge picture window, large 
barn, 6 RV l.S acres of water rights, 
irrigation valleY vieWs. back& up to 
National and all on 9.2S 
acres. A must see. 

3 bedroom, 2 bath home 
counter tops, appliances, 

valley tool $139.!500 
LA.NDU Nice curb appeal, Biens. Blanco VIeW, hot tub 

wood stmre,. wood and tile f'lobrs,. 2 bedrooms, 1 hath with 
feel. $109,900 ~ 
STYLE CABIN. Rem~, in giVal.sbape,. bfinB: sqld 

tootb brush and :your clothes. SS9.S.oP ·: 
VJEWS Md vfew151 of the hfd of ihe MoDDtala 
baO. condo w10. ~ ffiepl"'"'"o deck, appoOil-

oii,m\rw ~ .. s .... .ooo · · · kl. ,,..,. .. 

DON'T 
WORRY ••• 
WE HAVE 
RENTALS! 

VIEW DE SIERRA BLANCA 
• Unks andValey. 312 in quiet 
nalghboltlood. Fenced yard. 
Hot tub Of1 deck. Furnished or· 
unfurnished. $1200 plus utili-

"'· CHAMPIONS RUN • 313 
condo, fully fumishlld. 3 kw· 
als, carport, IICCitSS to pool 
aroc1 hot tub. water and table 
InCluded. $1000 pkls eleclric ...... 
CAPITAN • 312. split plan. 
Newer mobile just south ol 
CBpitan, 111M' pine flooring. 
Easr access. pels neqo· 
tlable. $700 piUs U1l!ies.. 

GREAT LOCAnON, 
2Bd/1.5Ba, unfurniShed, 
ha.s all appliances + a 
WBFP, Call258--5825 

100 FH/\L [STfoTE 

. '"" •-'" • ! -. 

~ . ~~ ........ -

g,o~c· :-• ,~r~ 

• I ,r :::! 
.;:::_;;,· ~ 

·I!Ol .• ~- ::.· 
-~. .... ~.-.· 

3BDI3BA FURNISHED 
Condo at Champion's 
Rtm., $1100mo. + ekictrlcl
ty. 1 lree cleaning per 
month. Calf· Casas De Rui
doso toJI free 1·888-257-
7577 or locai257-7Sn. 

COME AND see us •.. 
Snow is comlng ... Brlng 
your slippers & rObe. We 
have the firewood. Ni~tly, 
weekly, monthly. 505) 
258-3121. (866) 762-0 3 
NIGHTLvJWEEkLY, 
2BDI28A, "well·fumlshad. 
attractively decorated. Ask 
lor Sandy. RUIDOSO RE
ALTY GROUP 630-3100 

CIMARRON CONDOS. 
$400/Jno. plus deposiL 
379-6280. 

1(}0 fllALESII\11 

--- .. - -~ -~ - ..- ·- '!I'" .---....--~~---................... ""1 ...... .. -
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WALK IN: 
(8 AM - 5 PM, Mon. - Fri.) 
104 Park Me,, Ruidoso 

EXTREMELY CLEAN 2bd •r,•· in well-maintained du
p ex. $395.00 plus gas and 
electric. Lease ana depos
lt. 505-521-4057. • 

INSPIRAnON HEiGHTS 
Apts: Move In Special. 
Fealuring 1,2, & 3 bed
room APartments. ranging 
from $3"03 - $448. Rental 
assistance available and 
HUD approved. We are an 
equal housing opportunity 
community wllh a beautiful 
viewl Came see us at 110 
Sierra fane, Ruidoso 
Downs or call Elizabeth al 
378--4236 for mora infor
mation 
NICEST TWo e8droom. 
one bath apartment· in 
town. Cathedral ceilings, 
washer/dryer. dishwasher. 
refrigerator. stove includ
ed. Bas heaVhot water. 
"'LOW UTILITIES.~ 915-
757-8043 for detalls. 

NOW TAkiNG apptlca
tions: 1, 2, 3 Bedroom 

apartments. Certain In
come restrictfons a~ly. 

Call Camelot Place art· 
ments 257-5897. TT 1-

BC0-659-8331.Equaf 
Housing Opportunlly. 

@&. 

CAPITAN 102 South Boni· 
ta. Midtown, 211, small. 
clea~l_h~t pump WID. 50 
It covarea veranda & car
port. Frost-free fridliJG. pan· 
try. 257-53Bl 

FOR RENT 3 Bedroom 
Mobile Home, Ruidoso 
Downs. $395/mo. $200 
deposit. No pete. 258· 
4060 or 420-9700. • 

NICE TWO bedroom/tWo 
bath and 3 bedrooml2 
bath. wmow Mobile Home 
Park. on River behind Oen
ny's.376-7099 or 378-4423 

•O'J CJ\rJitJs ron r~Hll 

FURNISHeb 1-BED-
ROOM efficiency cabin on 
the river In a quiet and 
beautfful location no-pels. 
no-smoking call257-5860 

UNFURmSHED, 2 Bad
room. with a~. 3/4 bath, 
2-level. $600/mo, $25Qide
posit •• utility bills paid, No 
Pets.· lease, references 
257-8944 

1fXJ f1EI\t [ STJ\11 

', . . . 
.•.. 

''• ··; ·.·,·: . .... _-,. .. 



10 ACRE~!~ 3 miles from 
Racetrack. All fenlj:Sd & 
surrounded - by Forest 
Servlce.OWner/ Ag8nt. 
505-257-3239 a·r 50H30-
2022 

15 ACRES lOr $69,500.00, 
great views, big trees, all 
city utilities. multi-family. 
~6347 Call Joe Zaaane 
century 21 Aspen l=leal 
Estate ~0-3807 

34 TO 50 acre parcels. 
From $817 per acre. Some 
with electriC and pt]one. 
Partially wooded. Great 
horse pro~erties. owner fi
nancing. Hitching Post and 
Company. 525-773-4200 

ARAiELA RANCH mi
nute& from Ruidoso 161 
acres $42.900.00 5 par
cels to choose from eXcel
lent hunting private. -some 
with utilities OWner FIR$nc
lng 1 0% Down 1-SOD-883--
4841 . 

FOR SALE:1!i.8 acres at 
SweetWater Subdivision 
between Carrizozo and 
Nogal. VIew of Mts. and 
vaney of Fires. $67,500 
cau (505)354-2443 

HONDO VALLEY LAND 
11.9 Acres - $32,900 

.Just minutes to Ruidoso 
Beautiful property 

wtpower 
Shallow water, excellent 

access 
Secluded quiet area 

Stromol ReallY 
5B5-663-438~ 

PERHAPS THE Premier 
Building Site In Llncaln 
County. 20 acres on the 
Bonito river with views of 
Sierra Blanca & Capllans. 
Surrounded by private 
park lands tor quiet seclu· 
slon. Include& well & arch!· 
lectural plans. Hit:klen 
meadows allow absolute 
privacy. $580,000.00 Call 
Joe CENTURY 21/ AS
PEN REAL ESTATE 420-
3807 

QUEMADO LAKE, NM. 
One to len acres wlutiiJt
les, gated mountain cabin 
sites. Secluded, National 
Forest, owner financing. 
Rnraurant, store, boat 
marina lof ~e. 505-773-
4580 rr.-

SW Pro~i'tias al New 
Mexico. Inc. 
835-1008 

1-sn-a70-sots 
Call todQ.YII 

RANCH LAND Sale. 30 
acres - $18,900. Abuffing 
ranch preserve on 2 sk:lee.. 
30 beautiful - treed acres 
wJpower on good gulet 
ro&d. has treapas11 ~ 
to forever same cBttla 
ranch. A must seal SW 
Properlfes of NM, Inc. 835~ 
10DEI. Call today! 1-877~ 
877-6556 

SO: CdLORADO R&f1Ch -
Fall Ranch Sale - BO acres 
$39,900. Prices slashed 10 
move Inventory! Rolling 
fields with fantastic Rock)o: 
Mln views. Country road 
w/litlllties, owner financing. 
Calf Red Creek Ranch tp• 
day. Toll-free 1-866-696· 
5263 

VIEW LOTS In the RuldO• 
so area for safe. FinanCing 
Available. 378-48QQ 

883·SQFT 112 Bath, aood 
location, $60Cffmo, 
$200/deposlt, utiUty biDS 
paid, 30'1 Mecllem 
257-69'14 

ATTIC SPACE available, 
upstairs wlti"J great views. 
Excellent space tor artist. 
$400/mo. $100 uUIIIlas. 
Call Donna at Casas de 
Ruidoso, Inc. 257·7577 

FOR LEASE: Prima Office 
space. Execullve suites 
with conference room. AI· 
so, larger multi-office 
sunes. lillerior or Golf 
Course/ Mountain views. · 
Abundant perking. 258-
5824 

GREAT LOCATION AND 
FACILITY! 1 BOO sqH. ol• 
flea and open area Wllarge 
outside area. Including 
deck, patio, parking, etc. 
Must seel 1216 Mechem. 
258·3934 

MID-TOWN APPROX 
1200 sqh Retail or OHice. 
Great VIsibility wfth park
Ing, $676 per month plus 
utnltlas 1-888-566-1349 

. ' 

FOIITREIIB - Sto1aaa at the =WY 70. llll 
sizes, In ·. (2) 20X80 
.,Presll.. lnal!lhow-
room. 257-0313 or 257~ 
7822. 

RUIDOSO 
READY LABOR 

Dally Work/ Dally Pay 

Construellon, framers. 
general labor, fOOd 

seMca, housekeapara 
derlcal. All SkDI LeVelst 

Apply Toct.yl 267-7878 

449 Sudderth Drive 
In Gateway Canter 

- ~~ '-= I > 
~,J~!. -. ' -. 

' 

DRIVEROCONVENANT 
TRMfSPORT Hiring Ex
perienced Teams. Solos 
and Trainers. 010-
Solos/Teams $.88. We are 
looking for experienced 
teams to run prioriiY dls
aatch. Cal 1...,._..QRE. 
"PAY (1-888-667-3729) 

~JR:F::uR~~E. 
FFE-WiU get you PAID. 
FFE·VIJII_ 0"'- you MIU!S. 
Call BQ0-669-!1232. ODen 
all ~ everyday. Including .... ........ 
DRIVERS NEEDED Nowi 
"Milas. monllf & more" 42 
cents per mila cap. Do you 
need training? Ca.lf DOug 
or Rane1-800-743-1414 

me:~~ part ~r~ 
time. Sena resume to PO 
Box 8031, Ruidoso, NM 
88355. 

au.Jity s.n.-. Producer 
Number 1 Century 2t Aa•nt 

lnNewMUico 

l~~ ..... ~ ... .,.. ..... Wbdd .. 

Aepen Real Estate 
. 1..-.&68-2773 

:::: (HM) 336-1095 
OO.ot __,.: 'ne?'#DQniiD&'I~ 

• Z3 Rl11Dos0 

>. 

. : ~. ,~· . ~:·1;.;,: 
._.,;.."_._,~;.'£.,"""'-"'·=--- =~'il.~"-·..,. 

.... 
FULl OR PART- i1iiE de
l~ parson and laundry 
help n8eded. Applv In par
son Beakers QoLiritain 
Laundry 721 tJ!eahem ·-
FULCTIME TREATMENT 
Coordinator-- case inan· 
agemant with busy TFC 
agency working with SED 
youth. Wa serve clients in 
Lincoln, Otero, and 
Chaves counties, Involves 
some day travel. Minimum 
~ulraments: Bachelor's 
degree plus 2 years expe
rience wol1clng with soeclal 
needs youth. Raindancer 
Youth 88rvices 258-3132 

AldH WAGES lor the right 
-""'· Ck>lhlno oal08, 
caafners, ski taChs, rent
als. Full and part 11m., rush 
101 Mechem. 

~!fgt'ls ~:! hi~~ 
aesthiMictan, manicurist, 
& masseuse. Please call 
257-6413 

NEW MEXICO Preas ~ 
aoOiatiDn $8ek8 Executive 
Director with atroi'lg sale& 
akllle and who Is an entre
preneW' 1o manage 50-
member state newspaper 
association and Clipping 
bureau. Live In AlbUQuar· 
que, part of the Great 
SouttlWest. Great quaiiiY 
of living and enjoy the auf
doors. . Duties include: 
Manage asSOCiation mem
ber services and events: 
board meetings., lobtlylng, 
annual conventions, 18ol&
latlve breakfast, hlah 
school journalism woik
shop, annual better news
paper and web stte con
tests, monthly newsletter, 
and membar communica
tions. Manage eight-mem
ber staff of New Mexico 
Press Service ·advertising 
networks and clipping bu-
reau. Newspaper and 
strong business back-
ground .aB89J'IUal. Strong 
written and oral communi~ 
cAtion along with excaiJent 
management and people 
skills needed. Competitive 
salary and benefits. send 
11;1S;uma to: Ty Ransdell, 
President of NMPA, PO 
Box 2048, Santa Fa, New 
Mexico, 87502 or trans
daii@Sinewmaxloan.com 

. 
·-·"'-'"' ·- ·- ·- --

.. 

................ 
ha the fallo'llflnJ openlnp: tN•··ta'IIL--..................... 
ContKt Human llelaufUII 

atZST·.f071 
far more lnf01n.at1Dn.,. Pill'• 
ltencfttl6 ....... -.;,_ 

uoc IIIMIII' 
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TR'S MARKET in Alto, 
now hiring cashfars. Start
ing pay $7.00/hr. App)V in 
parson monday thru friday 
9 am to 5 pm or call 336-
7819 for Interview appt. 
Ask for Dan. · 

LOTS OF WINDOWS AND UGHT 
VIews of mountains & pines. 4 Br, 3 B~J. 
open living area, large kttchen & big. big 
- deck. Very· private, quiet location. 

$259,500. #98203 
CALL WARREN ROUSE 

DOUBLE WIDE ON LARGE LEVEL LOT 
BIQ front & back yards, fenced, storage 
burldlng, decks. trees. Large kitchen w/ 

tsland, built-in FP. Cul-de~sac & nice 
nelghborhood. $99,000. #96B1S" -
CALL CHARLOTTA STEWART 

~~UPPER CANYON HOME 
$ Across from River 

,._ . Classic Mt. Home. 4 Br', • 
; 2 a/. Ba, & a 1 Br~ 1 Ba apt. downstairs 

w/ entrance. Includes 4 separate build~ 
able lots wt utilities. $395,000. #117591 

CALL JAMES PAXTON 

. ' 
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Is now accepting 
applications lor 

dependable, mature, 
enthusiastic, trtendtr 
crew members - a1 

shifts. Apply In person 
7-1o:ao a.m. at 

1 02 Horton Circle . 
EOE 

SUNNY SIDE UP RUB
BER SIDE DOWN? CFI is 
now hiring Company* 
Owner C>Perators• Sin
gin* Teams* Loads with 
miles available Immediate· 
lyl Ask about our spouse
training pmg<am. Call 1 · 
800-CFI-DRIVE. www.cfl· 
drlve.com 

THE RUIDOSO News Is 
seeldng a part-time classi
fied position. Mon-Frl. flex
Ible hours. Please apply In 
parson at 1 04 Park Ave 

THE SUPER B Motel Is 
1Sking applications tor a 
CUstodlaiiMalnlenance po
sldon. This Is a full time 
position and requires refer
ences and applicable 
skBis. Pay Is based on ex
perience. No applications 
on file. 

WANTED REAL Estate 
agents, new or used. Join 
the growtng team a1 Pru
denUal Lela Easter Real
tbrs. Cell Frank today 257-
7313 

WAREHOUSE a DaHvery 
Help. Clean driving record. 
Drug free. Apply In person 

· DAL"""E'S - FURNITURE, 
'Hwy 70 E. of Ruidoso 
Dawns 

LOSE WEIGHT NOW I 
ASK ME HOWl Jeremy 
Bishop 1-866-355-5469 
www.getnutrltious.com 

We Offer long term 
success! 

AEOUAN SELF·PLAY· 
lNG Plano. Just like new. 
Many rolls of songs. 505-
257-3239 

BASE COURSE - $6.00 
lion. Call for price on deliv
ery Gravel and sand also 
available. (505) 354-5012 I 
491-5118 Capitan. 

BATH SET-HARVEST 
gold, lndudes garden tub 
60"x48•, comode, 55• mar
ble sink top, beautiful 
brass nxtures. Asking 
$300 Call Brenda 257-
4953 
BUY FACTORY dlrext 
WoiH tanning beds. Pay
ments lrom $25/month. 
F.r~\or ~.,CaD to-

-day t-800-842-1310. 
-.np.aslan.com 

cHOCOLATES! MAKE 
lhem at hornet Chooolatas 
make deliciOus holiday 
gifts! find out how. Write: 
oUspubllshina@hotmall.co 
m or write: OtiS Publishing, 
1122 East 176 Street, 
Cleveland, Ohio 44119 
DEARBoRN WITH ther
mostat $76, ale generatOt" 
$100, refrigerator $60J.. 4Pc 
exercise equipment ;s;100, 
electric heater $10, Call 
267-1161 

FOR SALE blue, electric, 
Cadillac GoH Cart, 4 new 
batteries, with charger, ·re
movable doors, h4':ihts, 
tum-st~;~nals, hom, 00, 
may tie seen at Cerlsbad 
NM Cttv Golf Course 
(505)Ba7-8630 

FOR RENT 
• CHAMPION RUN CONDOS, unfurnished 2 

bedroom, 2 bath. $650 plus electric. 

'" COMMERCIAL PROPERTY FOR LEASE: 
Great Sudderth Location!!! 920 square ft build
ing plus 300 sq. ft. aarage. High visibility loca
tion, good for any use. $9'0/month. includes 
utilities. Call Mark at 257-7786 

Tdl Pines Realty 
257-7786 

ARABELA RANCH 
Minutes from Ruidoso 

161 Acres - $42,900.00 
5 parcels to choose from; 
excellent hunting, private, 

some with utilities. 
Owner Financing 1 O"A. Down 
1-800-883-4841 

CO~RCIALPROPERTY 
F9RSALE 

SUPBR OPPOR"n.JNITY. Land and building for 
sale, approximately S044 square feet on Mechem 
Drive on approximately I acre wUh plenty of 
room to add more buildinas. Partially lea.fled. 
Please call for more information. $440.000 

WBLL KBP1' Bvn.DINO. great for church, larp 
group meeting baD or Offices. Basy year-round 
aeoeas. plenty of perkins. appro:dmately 3264 
square feet. S229.SOO. · -

PeLLET STOVE - New -
cost over $2200. Sell for 
$900. LINCOLN COUNTY 
GRILL .257-7669 or 491· 
5420 

SEAMED 1/4" mirror, 
681/4• X 391/2" - $95.00, 

all system with 
base - $50.00. . 

EVERYTHING MUST GO. 
PRICE GALLERY IS 

CLOSING. DRASTIC, BE
LOW COST PRICING ON 
TARKAV..I.. LEKJNFF, HU
CHET, HICHARD WIL
LIAMS, STEYNOVITZ, 

AND DOZENS OF OTH
ER MODERN MASTERS. 
PLUS, CREAM VICTORI
AN COUCH AND CHAIR 
SLASHED TO $900, MA-

HOGANY BUREAUS 
$460/EACH. SALE RUNS 
TODAY THROUGH SUN

DAY, OR UNTIL ALL 
MERCHANDISE IS 

GONE. 714 MECHEM 
DRIVE, ACROSS FROM 

LAWRENCE BROTH
ERS. 

FABULOUS SHOPPING: 
Antiques, Accessories, 
Gifts, Arl Collectibles. 

· OVer 30 shops. Vendor 
Spaces AvaHable COT
TAGE CENTRAL MALL. 
616 Sudderth. 830-1122 

FIREWOOD SPOT Pine 
MJx.. $95/cord. Slab Ore
wood $25/cord. Et Molino 
Sawmill. 3.a8-1237 

FULL CORD, seasoned 
and sDIIt, ceaar & pinon 
mix. $i50 Includes tax and 
delivery. Jerry 505-849-
2849.-

SEASONED PIRiWOOD 
FOFI sale, great deals $90 
a oord, will sell and deliver 
any amount of wood 378-
7.152 or430-Q151 

SEASONED PINON and 
Pine miX, $136 per cord, 
$75 half, picked up. DeDv
~ $50 and $35, respac
tiVelv, (no carrying) 336-..,.. . 

NEW a USED 
FURNITURE& 
MATTRESSES 

WE BUY SELLa 
TRADI! 

Antique Furniture 
New MaUressas 
Used Furniture 

-· • ' 'It" - .. ------ - ,·· 

Nov. 16, ZOOl 
12 Noon at 

524 W. Highway 70. 
Ruidoso Downs 

NQrnerous Items_ 
toa lltiiiiJ' to men· 
don. but Including 

an organ. plano. 
victrola and china 

cabinet. 
378-4891 

(nellt to Pappy's) 

mora, 

GARAGE SALE Sal Only_: 
8---3 lots of · householtJ 
items, clothing, toys, 
books costume jewSiry 
224 Sierra Blanca Drive, 
Alto · 
GARAGE SALE, Sal Nov 
16 Only, 9 to 4, 2809 Sud- · 
derth, back at Josle's 
Framery, some furniture 
and miscellaneous. 

INDOOR SALE, furniture, 
TV's, VCR, couches, and 
much more, Cherokee Mo· 
bile Home Park #104 Fri 
and Sat Ba.m.-3p.m. 

UNCOLN-FRESH JUNK, 
kitc:hen gadgets, clothes. 
Interiors, art, furniture. 
glasswate, toys, Friday 
8am-2pm Hwy 380 East of 
mile-marker 92, Inquiries 
653-4390 
MOVING-BALE, ANTI
QUES and ccllecttblas, 
households. tools, new 
items each day, FrUSat 
8:30am-?, Sun 1:00pm-? 
1107 Mechem #60 (Stash 
Storage) 

I 

SIERRA Comt<AcnNo 
PRODUCERS OF 

WlUTE MoUNTAIN 
CoMrosT 

CoMPosT $15.00 cu. YD. 

· Cc:lMI'osT --ToP Sou.. Mix 
$22.50 CU. YD. 

Tau~ LoAD, 
WBDSLIVBR 

378-1091 
You PiCK UP I MILE EAST 

OF RUIDOSO DowNs 
www.siem.-eontracting.com 

Fn·<· \ l11lch 
l"-l'ick-l p 

WE CAN Winterize Your 
Sprlnld!Otr Svstem. Little 
Valley Land./li.lrsy. 
336-1749 • 

Ttrcd of UNSIGHTlY 
Dead Branct>cs;-J 
Trees trimmed up 

starting @ $5.00 & up. 
References Available 
Licensed & .Insured 

Ask for Yogi 
257·0610 Or 420·0928 

1BBB HONDA ACCOrd 4 
door, auto, sun roof, leath
er. 126,000 miles $1700 
33~117. 

1990 CHRYSLER New 
Yorker all power excellent 
condlllon $1 ,BOO 378-4396 
or 378-4128 

1992 PONTIAC Grand 
Pnx, 2 door. air. all power. 
automatic, runs very good, 
low milage, $4,000 OBO 
258-2628 

1999 BMW 3231; 
black/tan; 45K ml: 5spd; 
$21 K 336-4688 

'84 GRAND MarquiS, 72K 
miles, leather, air, 1 0-dlsk 
CD, moon roof, full ~r. 
excellent condition, 1$5,000 
257-8635 - 1 0-5 

94 MERCURY SBbia, ex
caDent condition, 81K 
miles, service schedule 
available. Asking 1$3,.250. 
2511-5135 
·'86 CHEVY Corsica 4D,. 
Auto , ale. cruise , power 
windows/ doors. 168K mJ. 
runs great. $2400 0130. 
Call Kevin @269-7270 

1888 32 foot, Cilrd Ule, 
5th wheal, exoellent Condi
tion. see at SOeJllr.l' 
Springs 

505
Rv space , 

$800Q. { )887-1.122 

1889ESPRE 18 foot travel 
trai1er; fully sell contained, 
very clean, $5000 Call 
257-0440 

. 1887 FRANKLJN Coach 
43 ft, YJ/ two slide OUIS. 
Must sent 257-5902. -

1989 TERRY 26' TraVel 
Trailer, fully sell-contained, 
used twice by nan-smoker, 
brand new condition, 
$11,000 or consldlllr trade 
for park- model or 5th 

. wheel, CaR {505)259·0265 

LEGAL NOTICE 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TRICTCOURT 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

IN THE MATTER OF THE 
ESTATE OF VELMA 
TURNER, deceased 

pe, 02-33 
piv.lll 

To all parsons lnlerasted 
In the Estate or Velma 
Tumer, decedent. the un
dersigned Springfield Trust 
Company, Springfield, 
Missouri, ts actinr::ll as 
Trustee under a Trust, the 
terms -Of which provide thai 
the deb18 of the decadent 
may be paid by the Trust
ee u~n. recef~ of ~ • 
proof thereof. the address 
ol the Trustee Is: 1908 
East Battlefield Road, 
SrJrlngfleld, MO 65804 
All creditor& of the dece
dent are notffled to present 
their claims to the under· 
signed within six {6) 
months from the date at 
the first pubUcation of this 
notice or be forever barred 
pursuant to Section 
456.610.RSMo 1994 

SPRINGFIELD TRUST 
COMPANY 
lsi Richard A. Hawthome 

Carol Pyles, Trust Officer 
1908 East Battlelleld 
Springfield MO 65804 
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LEGAL NOnCE 

The Uncoln County Board 
ot Commissioners are 
hereby accepting nomina
tions to the Public Land 
Use and Rural Affairs Ad
visory Committee for sev
en (7) members to serve 
on the CommiHee. Nom;.. 
nee {a) must be domiciled 
and registered to vote 
within tfie County ot Un
coln. 

Nominations or letters of 
Interest shall be made in 
writing to the Uncoln 
County Board of Commis
sioners for a~lntmant to 
the Public 1.8ild Use and 
Rural Affairs Advisory 
Committee. 

LEGAL NOTICE \. 

The Uncoln County Board 
of Commissioners are 
hereby acceDtlng nomina
tions to ·the Uncoln Historic 
Preservation Board for 
1hrae · {3) members to 
serve on the Board. Nomi
nee (s) shall be a prop_B:!"fy 
owner In the Uncol11 Hls-
1oflc District: must be do
miCiled and registered to 
vote within LincOln County. 

Nomlitations or: letters of 
lnltllreet shall be made In 
writing to the Uncoln 
County Board of Commis
sioners for appointment to· 
the Uncoln Hlstorlo Pres
~oo Board. In- making 
the {ll)palntment to the 
Board, the Commission 
stiall give consideration to 
maintaining the balance of 
Interests and skills of the 
B~\ and to the individu
al ~umllicatlons of the can
didates, Including their In
terest, axp_arlenoa and 
knowledge In community 
and culturallracltions. 

Nominations or leHers of 
Interest will be ~ted 
bv the Unoatn Couniy 
Board of COmmtssioners 
at the Lincoln county 
Courthouse, P.O. Boll 711", 
Carrizozo, New Mexico 
88301, until 10:00 A.M., 
D~~;n::ember 31, 2002. 
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LEGALNDnCE 

The Lincoln County Board 
of Commissioners - . are 
hereby acce~Ung nomina
tions lo the RCHid Review 
Committe lor live {5)mam
bers to serve on the Com· 
mitlee. Nominee (s) must 
be domiciled and r"'lls· 
tared lo vote within be 
County of Lincoln. 

Nominations or laHars af 
interest shall be macte in 
writing ta the Lincoln 
County Board of Cammis· 
sloners lor aPPOintment to 
the Road ReView Camn1it-
1oo. 

Nominations will be ac
'!&Pied by the Lincoln 
County BOard of Commis
sioners at the Lincoln 
County COurlhouse.. P.O. 
Box 111, Carrizozo, New 
Mexico 88301, until 10:00 
A.M., December 31, 2002 

fi304 1:r (11)16 

LEGAl. NOTICE 

The Uncoln County Board 
of Commissioners are 
herebv accepting nomina
Ilona to the Uncoln Coun
tyNtnage of Ruidoso Ex· 
traterritorial Zoniog Com
mtsaktn" tor • three (3) to 
serve ·on the Commlnee. 
Nominee (s) must be do
mtclled and registered to 
vote within the County of 
Uncoln. 

NomlnBIIons or letlers of 
Interest shall be made In 
wrhlng to the Lincoln 
County Board of Commis
sioners for appointment to 
the EstratarrltOrial Zoning 
commission. 

Nominations will be ac
cepted by the unoaln 
County Board of Commis
sioners at the Uncoln 
Countv Courthouse. P.O. 
Box 111, CarriZoZo, New 
Mexico 88301, until 1-D:OO 
A.M., December 31, 2002 
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LEGAL NOnCE 

lWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TRICTCOURT 

COUNTY OF LINCOLN 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

LLOYD GRAHAM MACK
EY, JR., ANN MACKEY 
WILLIAMS, and KAY 
MACKEY TOM, 

Ptaintms, 

VB, 

THE ESTATES OF 
LLOYD GRAHAM MACK
EY, Sr. and ELSIE LEE 
MACKEY, the knOwn and 
unknown heirs of the re
s~ve Estates, and all 
unknown dalmants ol In
terest In the ptemtses act
verse to the Plaintiffs, 

-

CV-02-226 
Division Ill 

' 

NOTICE OF PENDENCY 
OF SUIT 

~«gj~5,Y~~~':-r'1TES 
OF LLOYD GRAHAM MA-

f.~.r'Mf6~~ ~~~u 
UNKNOWN CLAIMANTS 
OF INTEREST IN THE 
PREMISES ADVERSE TO 
THE PlAINTIFFS 

GREETINGS: 

The object and purpQse al 
the salt! suit Is to quiet tme 
·of 1he following described 
real proP8f1Y in the name 
of the plalntlHs: 

Lot13, BlOck C, CEN· 
TRAL SUBIVISION, Rui
doso, Lincoln County, New 
'Me11ico, less and accept
ing the follOWing described 
portion of said rot Lot 13: 

Beginning at the northeast 
corner of said Lot 13; 
thence southerly along the 
east boundary Of said Lot 
13 a distance o114.04 
feet: thence westerly a dis
tance ol' 20.27 feet; thence 
northerfy parallel to the 
east boundary of said Lot_ 
13 a distance of 14.04 feet 
to the north boundary of 
said Lot 13; thence S 89 
degrees 27' E along the. 
north boundary of sal~ Lot 
13 a distance of 20.~ feet 
to the said place of begin
ning and containing 
0.0065 acres (284.5 
square feet). mora ar less. 

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that 
unless you entar your ap
pearance or.file pleE!,dlngs 
herein on or befoe January 
t, 2003, the plainliHs will 
make application Ia the 
Court for a Decree by Da
faull, and Decree by De
fault will be rendered 
against you as r.rayed for 
In the complain • 

The nama of the plalntiHs 
anorney Is Richard A. 
HawlhOma, P .A., Richard 
A. Hawthorne, anCI whose 
address Is 1221 Mechem, 
Suite 2. Ruidoso, New 
Mexico,~. 

"' WITNESS IN' ,h,and and 
seal of the Dl*ict Court of 
Uncofn County. New Melli· 
co this 25th day of Octo
ber, 2002. 

CLERK OF THE DJS· 
TRICTCOURT 

By: Mickie L. Vega 
DEPUTY 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission ot the Village 
of Ruidoso will hold a reg
ular meeting on December 
3, 2002 at Village Hall, 313 
Cree Meadows Drive. The 
meeti1113 will begin at 2:00 
P.M. The purpose of the 
meeting will b8 to consider 
Case II PV02-035. a Var
Iance request for the fol
lowing described property: 

Lot 1, Block 17, Pondero
sa Heights Unit 3 

Ruidoso, Uncoln County, 
New Mexico. 

B)'_Q.rder of the PLANNING 
& ZONING COMMISSION. 

IS/11m Vega 
Planning Department 

M5308 4T (11)1.8.15,22 

LEGAL NOnCE 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL .DIB
TRICTCOURT 

Eastern Mexieo University 
Ruidoso IDstruetlon Center 

Ruidoso, New Mexico 
'Jhe Ruidoso Center ill seeking a rempomry, pan..dmo 

lnsiructm for the Spriq 2003 somest« 

c ........ Musie (WODiell's Choir) 
Geolclgy 

~·-

'· 



V8 No.Cv-02~154 

RONALD L. WALLACE, · 
THERESA WALI,.AOE, 
and KEY FEDERAL SAV
INGS BANK. 

Defendants, 

NO'IlCE OF SALE 

Notice Is hereby Given that 
the underalgnecf Special 
~tar will on Wednitsday 
December· 18th, 2002 ·at 
11 ;50 AM be at the main 
·entrance of the Uru:oln 
County Courthouse In Car
ri;z:ozo, New Mexico~_ to sail
and canv.ey to the nighest 
bidder for Cash all right, ti
tle and Interest Of the 
~"named .Defendant 
fn and to the fallowing real 
estate located in said 
County and state, Which ·1s 
more ~rtfcularly desorl
bed as fOllows: 

LOTS 27, 28, 29, BLOCK 
22 OF MCDONAW'S AO. 
OlilON, CARRIZOZO, 
LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO~S SHOWN BY 

~~ ~N ~HETii~~~ 
OF THE COUNTY CLERK 
AND EX-OFFICIO RE
CORDER OF LINCOI,.N 
COUNT!,. NEW MEXICO, 
ON SePTEMBER 13, 
1906. ' 

Said sale shall be. made 
purst,~ant to the JUdgment 
entered on September 
2501, 2002, In the above
entitled and numbered 
cauSe, which was a suit 1o 
forec:lo$8 a real 8$ol&te 
mortgage held by the 
above PlalntHt and Where-
In the Plaintiff was ad· 
Judged to have a nrst and 
paramount lien against the 
above,descrlbed real es· 
tala In the amount or 
$24410.49 plus Interest to 
the date Of sale being 
$25.563.70 

NoUce Is further given that 
the real property and Im
provements concerned 
With herein wUI be sold 
subject to any and all pat
ent reservatiOns, ease
ments. an recorded and 
unrecorded liens not fore
Closed and unrecorded 
special assessments and 
taxes that may be due. 

Notice is further given that 
should the PlalntiH andlor 
defendants herein bid 
and/or become the pur
chasers of said real estate 
and improvements at the 
foreclosure SQ.Ie, they may 
use any part of tHeir judg
ment granted herein arid 
heretofore as credit 
against Ule purchase J:!riCB 
should they iitb.e highest 
bidder. From~ I other par
ties, the 5J5 lal Master 
will accept only cash In 
payment ot · a bid, or a 
bank cashiers check. or a 
salisfactory letter of credit 
conditioned such that the 
S~al Master receives 
cash or certified funds by 
5:00 p.m. ot the day ol the 
torecfosure sale. 

Nollce 19 finally given that 
the Special Master may 
continue the Special mas
ter Sale from tiine to time if 
necessary wHhout republi
shing the Notice ol Sale .so 
long as the Special Master 
appears at the designated 
times scheduled for said 
Special Masters Sale and 
announces the postpone
ment thereof to another 
specific date. 

By:ISIFaisal Sukhyanl 
SPecial Master 
~ Parkwesl Drive N.W. 
Albuquerque, NM 87120-
3680 
(505) 228-8484 

Submitted by: 

PICA & OLSON, L.L.P. 

sis/ MICHAEL J. SEIBEL 
Attorney for the Plaintiff 
PO box 21160 
Albuquerque, NM 87154-
1160 
{606) 983-911 0 
This Is an attempt to col
lect a debt and any infor
mation f?.roYided by the 
debtor WJII be used lor that 
purpose. 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning 
COmmiSsion ol ltle VIllage 
ol. Ruidoso will hold a ~· 
ular· meeting on Deoamber 
~ 2002.at Vlllaae Hall, 313 
'-ir&S Maadowsllrlva. The 
.__ wiD -n at 2o00 
p.M. 'The purpose ol the 
rnaeUna will .. 10 conolde• 
C8sa II PV02..o36 a Var
lanca r,queat for the fat~ 
fDWinsi d4iScrlbed propertv: . 

Lot 16A, BlOCk 4, High
Wood -,Addltton 

AufCIOio, Uncoln County, 
New Me>cloO. 

BY ""'"' or '"" PLANNING &"'ZONING.COMMISSION. . . 
/S/TimVoaa 
PlanninG! Department 
.. 41(1\S1t .•• 1 .. 22 

•. . . ' . 
,·:.\~~···, 
·, ;·. -! -~-.' -, '- •: .-

··.·' 

... ·' 

·. 

D~ndaQ~) •. 

NOII!!"lWR"'NCV 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
to thtt above-named· De-
fenclai1t(a}, • . 

JAN PERRY 

CLERK OF THE DIS· 
TRICTCOURT 

By Elizabeth Vsasl 
!SEAL) 
Deputy 

#5319 2T (11)15,22 

LEGAL NOTICE 

Notloa Is hereby given that 
the Uncoln County Board 
ot commissioners has re· 
calved the follOWing road 
review request: 

1. Request to vacate or 
Update ~ucensa tq use 
and Occu~ a portion of 
the right-of-way on La 
eanadB .(Canyon Road-old 
name). In front of Lots 
7&8, BJock 8, and the 
North IHty feet CNSO') of 
Tract "C~. all In Agua Fria 
Subdivision. 

2. Request to open the re
maining_ portion of Raven 
Drive, Cedar Creek Subdi
vision, for County Road 
maintenance. Request by 
Joe Buchanan and the Ce
dar ·Creek Cabin Owners 
Beard o1 Directors. 

Pursuant to Section 67-6-
9, N.M.S.A., the Board of 

-commissioners has ap-. 
POinted a Road Ravlew 
CommiUee whiCh will meet 
at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday, 
Dec. 3, 2002. The Road 
Review CommiHee will 
meet at the entrance of 
Ague Frla · SUbdivision, 
Hwy 70, NM 263.7, and 
then proceed to the loca
tions. 

The report of the Road Re
view Committee will be 
wesented to the Board of 
Commissioners during 
their regular meeting on 
December 19, 2002. 

Anyone wishing to make 
comments or recommen
dations may do so at any 
ot the abOve mentioned 
meetlng,s. 

lsi Rex Wilson, Chairman 
Uncoln County Board ot 
Commissioners 
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NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
COMMISSIONERS 

MEETING 

·' _.-. 

' 

LB. NOTA DE Ia PREC\1UN-- . 
TA PABA SEA SOMETl~ 
DA II ELECTORES AEG
lSTAAJ)OS OAUFIOA
DOS: ·1a 'OESIGNACION 
DE OENTROS ELECTOR
ALES;i MIEMBROS de TA-· 
BLA ae ZONA;.V Ia NOTA 
OE ESCUELA de EI,..Ec
CION ·PARA L<5 TABLAS 
-de ZONA 

La· cludad ~· Rulc)oso 
Downs can ~peqto a Ia 
eleCCIOn mun~ qpe
claf ser aauanl&da .dl · U) 
do dft;lem"'" "" 2002 y s-n NMSA 3-311-30 
19?8: 

' 
A. ta nola par Ia presanla 
Iii& da que la pregunta si
gulente aani somaUda 
.... Ia 

aprobaciOn por los 
alactores calificado y reg
lstrado de Ia Cludad de 
Ruidoso 

Downs: 

1. gl.a Cludad de Ruidoso 
Downs una lnlraestruo
tura Municipal Aecibolt 
Brutos Tasariln Ia Orcta
nanza que impona un lm
puasto del lrr.,uestos lndl
rectol; lguala a uno oelavo 
de uno par clento (1181h 
%) de los recibPs brutos 
informac:to o requerldo a 
ser lnformado por toclaS 
personas cbrTIP.'Ometidas 
en el negooio en Ia Cl1,1dad 
de Ruidoso Downs, con 
rentas del impuesto Para 
ser usadas para propOei
tos munic!pilJes para al 
Aaua y/o Wastewater las 
Mitjoras Principales de Ia 
lnfraestructura?• ? 

B. La nota por Ia preeente 
ae de que el centro elec
toral slgulente sa usar6. 
para el conducto 

de Ia elecciOn munici
pal especial para ser 
aguantado el 10 de di
clembre de 2002. 

1. Los votantes en Zonas 
Con:solldadas 10. 11 y una 
porciOn de 8 dentro de Ia 
frontera municipal votar6.n 
en Ia Cludad de Ruidoso 
Downs municipalldad, 
Hubbar'd Room, 122 
Downs Drive Ruidoso 
Dcwns,NM. 

2. Los votantes en Ia zona 
ausente de votante vctar
~n en Ia Ollclna de Ia Es
cribana de Ia Municipal, 
122 Downs Drive, Ruldaso 
Downs,NM 

3. Los votantes en Ia zona 
electoral temprana votarftn 
en Ia Ollclna de Ia Escrlba
na de Ia Municipal, 122 
Downs Drive, Ruidoso 
Downs,NM ...... 
C. Los mlembros sl
gulerues de Ia Tabla de Ia 
Zona han sldo deslgna
dQS: 

1. El Juez presidents en 
Zonas Consolldadas 10, 
11 y una JKJ!CIOn de 8 

Barbara Green 

Escrlbanas en Zonas 
Consolldadas 10, 11 y una 
pord6n de 8 Mickey San
chez 

Corena Baca 

Alleman en Zonas Consol
ldadas 10, 11 y una par
ciOn de 8 Tommy Hood 

El traductor an Zonas 
COnsolldacfa& 1 o, 11 y una 
porciOn da 8 MiCICay San
chez 

2. El Juez presidents en Ia 
Zona Ausente de Volante: 
Barbara Green 
Escrlbanas de Zona de 
Volante 

Mickey Sanchez 

Corena Baca 

AJtema en Ia Zona Au
sante de Volante 

Tommy Hood 

EJ traductor en Ia Zona Au
sante de Volante 
Mickey Sanchez 

3. El Juez prealdente en 
Ia Zona Electoral Tempra
no 
Barbara Green 

Escrlbanas en Ia Zona 
Electoral Temprana 
Mlcftey Sanchez Core-
na Baf?S 

Altema en Ia Zona Elector
aiTemprana 

Tommy HOOd 

El traductor en Ia Zona 
Bectdral Telttprana 

MICkey Sanchez 

D. La nota por Ia presents 
sa da;qua una EeCuela de 
Ia EleCCIOh de Ia Tabla de 
'ZbnEii San\ aguantada ei 
dra 3 e dl018mbre 2002 an 
City ~BUidosQ, Downs 
munlcl ~ · Hubbard 

,...Room, ~fbi Downs, 
NM. La ela comen-
~ a '111:00-DE LA 
MA!\1=--:La "escueta" 
eatll . -.1 pllblloo. 

.. 

A .• N'ouce 1e har8by given 
that the lallowlnd ~ueidlon 
ahatl be submlttBd 1or ap
pl'oval bv, lhill qualified, 
r~lstered electors of Ule 
City of Ruidoso Downs: 

MShall the City of Ruidoso 
.Downs adopt a Munlcfpal 
Infrastructure Gross Re
ceipts Te>c On:linance Im
posing an excise tax equal 
to one-eighth ot one per
cant (1/Btho/o) of the gross 
receiP:ts reported or re
quired to be reported IW'. all 
persons engaged In l)usi
neas In the CitY of Ruidoso 
Downs, with revenues 
from the tax to be uqd far 
municipal PUrPOUS · tor 
Water and/Or. Wa-water 
Capital Infrastructure Im
provements?" 

S. Nottce Is hereby glveo 
that the follo¥V~ng _polling 
place shall be used for the 
conduct of the special mu
nlcioal election te be held 
on December 1 0, 2002; 

1. Voters ln Consolidated 
Precincts 10, 11 and a 
~on o1 8 wllhln the .mu
nicipal boundary shall vote· 
at the City ol AuldoSD 
Downs· 
Citv Hall; Hubbard Room 
122 Downs Drive, Ruido&a 
Downs., NM. 

2. Voters in tha absent vot
er precinct will vote at the 
Office o1 the Municipal 
Clark, 122 Downs DriVe. 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 

3. Voters In the early ~
lng precinct Will vola at the 
Office of the 
Municipal Clerk, 122 
Downs Drive, Ruidoso 
Downs,NM 

c. Tha fallowing Precinct 
Board members have 
been appointed: 

1. Presiding Judge In Con· 
solldate!t Precincts 10, 11 
and a portion 
ora 
Barbara Green 

Clerks In _ Consolidated 
Precincts 10, 11 and a 
portion of 8 

Mickey Sanchez 

Corena Baca 

AHemates In ConsolldatS'd 
Precincts 10, 11 and a 
portion of 8 . 
Tomi'nY HOQd 

Translator In Consolidated 
Precincts 10. 11 and a 
portion of 8 

Mickey Sanchez 

2. Presiding Judge In Ab
sent Voter Precinct: 
Barbara Grectn 

Clerks in Absent Voter 
Precinct 
Mickey Sanchez 

Corena Baca 

Alternates ih Absent Voter 
Pnoclncl 
Tommy Hood 

Translator In Absent Voter 
Precinct 
Mickey Sanchez 

3. Presiding Judge In Ear· 

., 

Clerks In Early Voting pte
dnCI 
Mickey Sanchez 

Corena Baca 

. Alternates In Early Voting. 
Precinct 
Torumy Hood 

Trilnslator ih Early Vqting 
Precinct. 
Mickey Sanchez 

D. NoUce I& hereby ulvell 
that a Precinct Boafd Eleo
tlon School will be held on 
the 3rd d~;~Y of December 
12002 at Ruidoso Downs 
Citv Hall, Hubbard Room, 
Ruidoso Downs, NM. The 
school will begin at 10:00 
A.M. The school is oPen 
to the public.-. 

Dated this 15th day ot No
vember2002 

Signed: Carol VIrden, 
CMC City Clerk 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission Of the Village 
of Ruldoeo will hold a reg
ular meeting_ on December 
3, 2002 at Village Hall, 313 
Cree Meadows ""Drive. The 
maeiii!Q will begin at 2:00 
P.M. The furpose of the 
meeting wil be to consider 
Case # PV02-037 a Var
Iance request tor tha fol
lowing described property: 

Lot 4B, Blook 1, Silver 
Mountain Terrace Sd. 

Ruidoso, Lincoln County, 
New Mexico. 

By order of the PLANNING 
& ZONING COMMISSION. 

/SfTim Vega 
Plannirig Dapa•tment 
M153261T(11)15 

LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and ZOning 
Commission of the Village 
of Ruidoso will hold a reg
ular meeting on December 
3, 2002 at Village Hall, 31"3 
Cree Meadows Drive. The 
meeting Will begin at 2:00 
P.M. The furpose of the 
meeting wit be to consider 
Case # PV02-038 a Var
Iance request for tl'le tol
lowlng described property: 

Lot 28, Bleck 2. White 
Mountain Estates, Unll 2 

Ruidoso, Uncoln County, 
New MaJtlco. 

By order of the PLANNING 
& ZONING COMMISSION. 

IS/Tim Vega 
Planning Department 
#5321 4T (11)15,22,29 
(12)6 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF UNCOLN 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS-
TRICT 

No. CV00-188 . 
BANK ONE, NATIONAL 
ASSOCIATION, AS 
TRUSTEE, 

Plalnllfft 

TRUDIE JORDAN aka 
TRUDIE CREWS and 
CHARLES EDWARD 
CREWS aka CHARLES 
JORDAN 

Defendants, 

' 

MONTGOMERY & AN
PREWS; P.A., 

Intervenor, 

vs. 

TRUDIE .JORDAN aka 
TRUDIE CREWS, . 

Defendanl-ln-IIJ
tervenllon., 

Defendants, 

THIRD AMENQED No
TJCEOFSALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY BIV
EN that on December 11, 

·2002, at the hour of 
10:00 a.l')'l., the under
signed ~tal Master Will, 
at th& npi1heasl e~ce _ 
of the Uncoln oounty 
Courthouse, Carrizozo. 
New Mexico, sell all lhe 
"ghl • 
title and interest of the 
above-named Defendants 
In and to the hereinafter 
desCribed real esl:ate to 
the highest bidder for 
cash. The property to be 
sold Ia -located al 26 St. 
MOritz Street, Ruidoso, 
and Is situate In Uncoln 
County, New Mexico, and 
is particularly described as 
follows: · 

'LOT 26, INNSBROOK 
VILLAGE.~.. RUIDOSO, LIN
COLN t;QUNTV NEW 
MEXICQ, AS SHOWN BY 
THE RcPLAT THEREOF 
FILED IN THE OFFICE 
OF THE COUNTY CLERK 
AND EX-OFFICIO 
RECORDER OF LIN
COLN COUNTY, NEW 
MEXICO, JUNE 30, 1976, 
IN TUBE NO. 567. 

THE FOREGOING SALE 
will . be made to satisfy a 

i gment rendered 
the above Court in tl'la 

a ove-entiUed and num
bered cause on Deoamber 
17, 
2001, being an ~elton to 
foreclOse a mortgage on 
the above-described 
p1C?PBrty. The Plaintiff's 
JU~gment, which Includes 
mterest and costs, is 
$121,098.88 and the same 
bears Interest at 11.50% 
per annum from Oclober 
1' 
2001. The amount of such 
Interest to the date of sale 
will be $16,671.55. 
The InterVenor Mon~gom
ery & Andrews, P. A.'s 
judgment Is $120,129.42, 
and 
the same bears Interest at 
one and one-quarter per· 
cent (1 114%) per annum 
from ADrll 14. 1994. The 
Plaintiff and the Intervenor 
Montgomery & Andrews, 
P. A. have the right to bid 
at such sale and submh Its 
bid verbally OT In 
writing. The PlalnUH may 
apply all or any part ot t$ 
Jtidginent to the 
purchase price In lieu Qf 
cash. The sale may be 
postponed and resChed
uled 
at the discretion of the 
Special Master. 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that the real prop
erty and lmprovemenls 
concerned with herein wiD 
be sold subject 1o any and 
all patent 
reservations, easements, 
all recorded and unrecord
ed liens not foreclnsed 
herein, and all recorded 
and unrecorded s~ecial 
assessments and taxes 
that 
may be due. Plaintiff and 
its attorneys disclaim all 
responslbllfty for, 
and the purchaser at the 
sale takes the property 
subject to, the valuation 
of the property by the 
County Assessor as real 

N.Y. TIIVIES 

ACROSS 
1 OveremHed. 

slangily 
1 What to call a 

lady 
10 Not- bright 
14 Jelly fnlft 
11"lllblellllk" 

-aylst 
18Sen. Bayh 
171111 now 
10s-g 
1e Gen. Lee's 

troopo 
ao Qualfflom a 

=-dog 

GIVelheon.,. 
avar 

lA Unbroken 
IS-ola 

number <II 
d-

27 Pitcher's rubber 
2ti Slowly 
31 How-to llatlnga 
34 Latin 101 word 
S7 lollobl'lglda of 

111m 
liB What a dog 

might dolO 
pt8land lfa not 
out Cll breath? 

.., Spreadable atiCk 

·=r· 
411 Prime-time time 

"' Oskar "' "Fahranhelt 
48f" 

48 Parada epoller 
... C8J:np seat, 

pelhilpa 
411 Had a hunch 
12 &p. with pull? 

55Jaokatlara 
hunting dog? 

59 Plant brlsUos 
10 Crosalng lite 

Allantlc, maybe 
81 Monopoly buy 
UHaymaker 
83 Uke soma 

drinks 
14 Papular walch 
85Fiorlda_ 
HINale• banle• 
ff7SUbs 

DOWN 
1 Ban-atone 
20varly 
aan-tal 

a Chaok caa11or 
4 Firat nama In 

darmg.do 

' ' 

NOTICE IS FURTHER 
GIVEN that the purchaser 
at such sale shall 
take title to the above de
scribed real property sub
~ to a one (1) month 
iight of redemption. 

lsi Nick Vega, Special 
Master 
PO Box383 
CsrrlzoZ9, NM 88301 
(505) 648-2217 
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LEGAL NOTICE 

The Planning and Zoning 
Commission of the Village 
of Ruidoso will hold a reg
ular meeting_ on December 
3, 2002 at VlllamJ Hall, 313 
Cree Meadows Drive. The 
meeting will begin at 2:00 
P.M. The r· urpose of the 
meeting wll be to consider 
CUe 11 PV02-Q39 a Var
lance.~~aat··for- the ·tal
lowing deScribed property: 

Lot 7, Block 7, camelot 
Sd. 

Ruidoso, Uncoln County, 
New Mexico. 

B~ order of the PLANNING 
& ZONING COMMISSION. 

IS/Tim Vega 
Planning Department 
#5322 4T (11)15,22,29 
(12)6 . 

TWELFTH JUDICIAL DIS· 
TRICTCOURT 

STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
COUNTY OF LINCOLN 

STATE NATIONAL BANK, 
a Texas banking corpora
tion. Successor ln Interest 
to Sierra Bank, 

PlalntiH, 

-v-

I Facl8 ai1d 
llguras 

IFNftsalad 
Ingredient 

'fUp 
II GaJIICky ,__ 11111118 l;'llihtlng 

IGovwup 
.10 Pen American 

Hlghwav land 

" 

11gam, -rar ,.._ 
aoovar 
11Gmch'a-.lll-.. Hooplallllgn 

!Ginnie_ 
.'I!Vhole bunch 

:=..~ . _..~~eo~ ' 

-~~~·~·JLtb __ :.._.<.;L~ ___ l,__:~ ____ .:.1L-~l~_.:. __ c:-..c_u-~~~·~-- _ 

NOTICE OF FORECLO-
SURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HERESY GIV
EN tl'lat on December 11, 
2002, at 10:00 A.M.hat the 
front entrance to t e vn~ 
laaa of Ruidoso Municipal 
BUik:ling located at 313 
Cree Meadows Drive in 
Ruidoso, New Mexico1 .the 
undersigned Special Mas
ter will Offer at public sale 
and sell the following de
scribed real properties to 
the highest bidder for 
cash: 

IlJU>Uo 
The North 5Q feet of Lots 6 
and 6, Block 8 Ponderosa 
Heights Subdivlslop..t _ Un
coln County, New Mexico, 
as shown by the plat 
thereof filed In the oHica ol 
the County Clerk and Ex
offiCio Recorder of Lincoln 
County, New Mexico, on 
JulY, 3U, 1956. The proJ)EI:r
tv s commonly knOWn as 
f33 Blroh Street, Ruidoso, 
New Mexico. 

Plaintiffs Judgmenl direct~ 
ed foreclosure ot the real 
o<OPOrtv 10 oaustv lhe lol
\owlngJudgmerw--nena: · 

Principal and Interest 
through12111102 

$79142.53 
Costs of sult---~.34 
Atlo'"':le.Y. faes---$1,248.13 
Spectal Master's fee 

$125.00 
--··---
$80,749.00 

IDII:12 

A tract of land located In 
· the S/2 SW/4, SBCtlon 27, 
Township 10 South, 
Range 13 East, N.M.P.M., 
Unccln County, New Mexi
co, being more particularly 
described as follows: 

Beginning at the quarter 
section comer common to 
Seclions 2:1 and 34 and 
going North 0" 29' East, a 
distance of 96.0 feet; 
tl'lence South B4" 19' 
West; a distance of 188.0 
feet; thence South 0" 29' 

No.0614 

1 
5 
2 
0 
0 
2 



I 

I 

j 

I 

Prtnelpal anc1 .. Interest 
through 12111102 

r s1z.~.~e.s1 
Costs of sutt---~-.34 
AUo~ey leea-·-$1 ,245.00 
Special Master's tee 

$125.00 --
$18.8'79-91 

The Speolaf Master's sale 
will be ccnducled pursuant 

' 

lei Sarah Prothro 
Special Mas.ter 

1$1Lae Griffin 
1096 Mechem Dr, Suite 
102 . 
Ruidoso. New Mexico 

. 88345 
(505)258-5546 
Attorney for Plaintiff 

We're on the web! 
' . 

www.ruidosonews . 
• 
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CERTIFIED NURSE·MIDWI .. I!. 

Sharon Hendricks, 
MSN,CNM 

COMPLETE WOMEN;S HEAL1J:I_CARE SERVICES 
SPORTS PHYSICAL • OB!GYN CARE 

UNCOMPLICATED PRIMARY HEALTHCARE 

257-7505 -I 59 MESCALERO TRAIL • RUIDOSO 

So that our employees may enjoy the holiday with their families, the Ruidoso News will honor 
the following ·deadlines for the Friday, Nov. 29th edition: 

Display Deadlines 
Mon., Nov. 25, 5 PM 

Classified Deadlines 
Thes., Nov. 26, 5 PM 

To reserve your advertising space, please contact the advertising department at 257-4001. The 
Ruidoso News will be closed on Thursday, Nov. 28th in observance of Thanksgiving. 

\ 

RUIDOSO NEWS 
P.O. 13ox 128 • 104 Park Ave. • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88355 
505.257.4001 • FAX 505.257.7053 • www.ruldosonews.com 
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A· high school 

, 1 • • • • • UNDTSUGB[ITIQJAFF 

Of cawse there~ a corpse In "The Great High ·school Whodunit" -and lt"s discovered early on in I he Dudley High assembly in honor of the founding family, 
the Dudleys, huddling at left, with tho dumbfounded Coach R.F. Stone (Chris Swearingen), and the principal and other school staff members at right. 

Audience takes part in murder investigation 
BY SANDY SUCfliTT 
Rlli"IUSO ~E\1' 'IAFF \l1111l1R 

You are a student of Dudley High School when you enter the 
auditorium of the Spencer Theater at 8 o'clock this evening. You 
have been swnmoned by the principal, who believes the best ofhis 
students - gullible old fool. 

sickeningly sweet cheerleader who's always sucking up to admin
istrators and the Dud1eys? How safe from murder and other das
tardly deeds is the school m the hands of Security Guard Randy 
Campbell? Most important of"all, whodwrlt? 

The assembly is in honor of the founding family of the school 
and town - and the family's latest donation to the school. 

You will 6nd, perhaps sitting next to you, or a few rows down, 
spect-actors who will draw your attention from the stage where 
your principal, assistant principal and school secretary reign, 
alongside the Dudleys. 

During intennission, you will sample the tasty snacks made by 
the Ruidoso High School advanced drama students and their par
ents - free for all students of Dudley High - and then continue 
with your clue hunt. 

SANDY SUGGmiSTAFF 

Everybody's gat attitude at Dudley High. Here tho assistant principal 
Bertha Roeper, left, played by Jennifer Lewicki. stares threateningly at a stu
dent who dares to speak up against the Dudley family. School secretary Becky 
Bolton (Angela Zagone) retorts. · 

You will form teams with the other "students" and learn the 
roles you will play as the plot unfolds, a corpse is discovered and 
suspects emerge, and you will search for physical evidence in the 
auditorium. 

The "official .. Dudley High students, faculty members, found
ing family and mystery coordinator comprise a cast of 15 in this 
annual fall murder-mystezy fundraiser ltirected by drama teacher 
Cathi Mcintosh. The script was written by Eileen Moushey and 
it's obvious that the cast loves it- and so will you, dear student 
of Dudley High. Don't miss it. . 

Thnight at 8 o'clock, the Spencer Theater fur the Performing 
Arts, $10 for adults and $5 for students and children, tickets But what is international jewel thief"Jack of Hearts" doing at 

Dudley High, tracked by FBI agent Amelia Blunt? Who is the stu
clent in the tight mini-skirt with a matching tattoo, and who is the 

· available at the door or at Ruidoso High School or through the 
Spencer Box Office (336-4800). 

Baby love or why child care is a publishing goldtnine 

:1),.. B-, 
DAVE'S WORLD 

hi .. UNB .MIDIA 811.11V1Cii. 

.. 

" 

;' .. ~> ::. •. 

" 

.Because our house contains a less articles on potty training, as 
small yet fully fimctiorlal weD as books on potty training, 
human, we automatically CDs on potty training and eJab... 
receive, by mail, roughly 25 orate videos. on potty training, 
pound$ of parenting magazines starring Keanu Reeves as a 
per month. I don't know how the major bodily function. This Is 
magazine people find us; maybe insane. Potty training is not that 
they have an orbiting satellite complicated. 'I.'Ou just follow this · 
that detects the roof-penetrating simple three-<otep procedure: 
"aroma ra,ya emitted by used dia- STEP ONE: Get a potcy. 
pers. All I know is, these maga- STEP TWO: Explain in the 
zinee keep coming in our house, child that Momtny and Daddy 
filled with articles fur clueless use a potcy, and B;g BU-d uses a 
new parents, with headlines potty, and Barney """" a potcy, 
like: and Vice Presidimt Cheney uses 

"Which Specific Gender Is a potty m an Undisclosed loca-~ 
Your Baby? 23 Ways 'Ib 'IIill" tion, and it's Ums"furthe child in 

"461 ·Common Household start using the potcy, so be or abe 
Items That Could Easily Wine! can ·be a big boy or girl and 
UpbiYourBahYsNooe" . everybody will be sO PROUD 

-as·waye 'Ib Spruce Up An anditwillbeSOM(JCHFUNl 
Unattractive ,Baby Using Big 8'l,'EP THREE: Leave imme-
Hats" diateJ;y on a J.O..c:Jror business 

"Whatever Way 'I.'Ou Installed trip. ' 
Your Baby's Car Beat, It's By the time you return, your 
Wrong" . child will be .potty-trained, and 

''The CCJiicl9r Child: A Doc:ror . you ca1l say·"solODII" in diapers! 
ExplainS Why Heroin Is Not'. "''Jiis io good, ao you will need 
Tba Anowc At Least Not For 1i1Dn!1Y fur the di""""'- · . 
Tha Child" . ; . 'But Ill¥ point io. that ibere Is 

• .••.. ~of~~-lll"'llllll·;;,llo ~-~liY of:~ 

: . . . /•. .. 

out there fur parents of small In the front!" "BUT I DON'T kids.) 
children, written by experts, and FEEL THEM!" your child wails.· SCENARIO THREE:~ are 
moatofitisacompletewasteof ~can'tpuDolftheroad. Your at McDouald's, and your child 
time. What we parents need is child is getting bysterieal. ~ has climbed, AD By Hersett; in 
prai,t;eai advice on how in han- are starting w wonder if your the very top of the climbing 
dle real-life parenting sc:eoarios, child did, somehow, loBe her eys- maze m the kiddie play area. 
ouch 8s these, which are taken brows while m your care, In When she gets up there, she 
from actual situations involving which case you will be irl serious beginS in cry, very loudly. All of 
DQ'.actual fiunily: -.ble when you get home. MclJonald's has stopped, m mid-

SCENARIO ONE: You are SCENARIO TWO: Your 2- chaw, in stare. Yourchildwillnot 
driving. Your 2-yeBl'<Jld child is yearold child sees a dead Wllrm say wby' she is crying, and she 
riding in back,. stmpped into her on the sidewalk. Your ebild, will not come down. You have no 
car seat, which you have_proba- sensing that things might not be chDice but in crawl all the way in 
bly installed mcorrectly. going well lbr the wonn - pel'- the flip of the maze, t;llrough 
SliddOnly, your child ,reeeives haps because about 17,000 ants """""" designed fur pe6ple who 
9110 of those 1ranogalactic radio are eating it - wimts the worm are the size of a dogie one of 
signals that children get from in """"'· "He doesn't want~in ;vqurthlgha Whcuiyo1Ue8Chtba 
thePlanetofRandomThoughts, move right now," YOii sa)< "He's top, Y"l!'" child hands you the 
and declares: "Birds don't have sleepWg.. ~ur ciiilil Bta1ts til ......... orw ~ " booger. 
eyebrow&." YOU agree with this cry. Sbe's even more upset,1fll!n :With tbis ilalil iudwwl, you 
.statement. Your child then says: when sbeloat her eyebrows; $he ,.,..-el.iQlll.beok dawn. 
"But I have eyebrows." Agaiu, deman~~& that you wake the·. " : 'I'bese-~ kii:lll!o<>fissuos 
you-Tilebe•lmootissilem worm). 'I.'Ou find younielfon. thatwe-"ii'i'i'&vllingwith 
fur a QJoment. Then there Is a hands lmeea, m•djpng the out here In the real world. I 
loud wall or anguish. "What's worm, hlch is displaying the want a magazine lbr us! 
wrcmgl" you ~ tryiJJg til look same · signs, and stitlbess I will use it in kill these an1B. 
bad<ward and drive lbrward at level, .. a preb;el, and you ..... 
the il8me time. "I CAl.'M' FIND saying "Wake up, Wormie DauelJimy isacolumnJst/br 
MY EY.EBROWSt• the child Wormier 'I.'Ou Wilke an Idiot. the Miami FiemiJ. l'ITite to him 
!j8D& "'t''l OKl" J:' B8j/: -~ , Even the ants .:d langbtog at 'e/r> The Miomi Herald, Olte 
lillvl> ~ ~ ~ you. (Just~. 'llJI!lY~ Henrld.PW.m.Miami.n.aa~a.e. · 
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Another E~rp: ·Virgil often- in ·Wyatt's s~d~w, part 2 
-~- . . .... 
~~ . . . 

Vll'gil Earp'o warning to Ike wore Ike and Billy Clanton, . first shots of the famowo Hoi1ida,y were cleered of an,y 'fucsoo fur the..- week or ooto to the ones they entertamecl in 
Clanton could not have been 'Ibm and Frank McLaury, Billy shootout. It wao cle6niteJy not wrong-doing. At least by the the elfect that they didn't know 'lbmbotooe years belbre. ThingB 
haodod Ieoo. Instead of going Claiborne and Weo Fuller. Two Wes Fuller or Billy Claibomo, · courto :.. historians will argue whether they ohoold bury . didn't pan out, thoogb, and by 
peaoe1W1y about hio bwrineoo of them had horoes - Frank both of whom felt the sudden over thiJi 'until J;loomadioy. Stilwell or sell him fur scrap - 1898, Vll'gil was ranclliugin the 
en the morning of Oct. 26, McLaury being one - but the need to be elsewhere. It could By December, Virgil had metal, he had eo much lead In Kirkland VaDey,· south of 
1881, Ike ran arouod otherodidnot.Theyweretalk- have been just about anyone resumedhisduties,beingmore him. As the b'ain pulled out, Preseott,Ariz.Anditw811there 
'lbmbotone seenting- · iDg as they passed a else, though - except Vll'gil br leas recovered from his l!lg Wyatt ran along side where that be received a 1etU>r from a 
ly attempting to give bottle around. Earp. Virgil's ..- line "Hood, I iwouod. On the ojght of~Jeci 28, Vugil was sitting. He raised his womao in Portland, Ore., Mrs. 
new meaoiDg to the 1h 

4 
den't want that!" like almost about 11 o'clock, he was walk- index linger, "One fur Morgr he Levi Law. · 

word "belligerent. • e S . ~ elea that happjmed ,ing from the Orients! Saloon called out to his blg brother. Mrs. Law had read about 
Armed to the teeth The had in the next 30 seconds, is still . ;across 5th Street when, across Vlrgn nodded grimly as the the exploits of tha Earp broth-
with a pistol and gathared at the cor· being debated. At the time, it ·wide Allen Street, eeveral shot- train disappeared into the ers in 'lbmbstene and wanted 
Wmchester (it was ner of 4th and Allen Vf88 claimed that h~ was talk- gu:os ~.up on him. It was .Arizoinl. night. _ tJJ know if Virgil was the ~ 
illegal to carry Streets in iDg to Billy Clanton and Frank , the distance that saved his lite.· But the topic of this column Virgil Earp who had married 
firearms in 'lbmhstone. VU"gil McLaury, both of whom placed ' When ao man,y ao five shotgun is not Wyatt's fnmed Vend- Ellen ~dam back in 1861. If 
'lbmhstone), Ike pro- did not want vio- their hands on their pistols. blaots rent the night ajr, the ride, but rather the tate of his so, she said. she was his daugh· 
ceeded to run ~ r? lence, but hedged Now; however, it pattern. of the pel- brother, Virgil. ter, Nellie Jane. 
around town telling -l...JI'"Bw ':::lomt,n· his bets nonetheless is widely lets had wideited tJJ Th __,dn, .. of time "Greatly excited," Virgil and 
anyone who would ""T0'""111· by l'SII...-vina a shot- believed that he the ~-int where e ~ Allie rii_ ......... d the followmg' y.,., Hu•••Ro uu•Eull -·.,--eo .-- '""}lcou.""" 
listen exactly what o.- THI! .-. ...... ,c.t.lll wesT gun that he had was speaking to Virgil's life ·was It is, of course, the famous year for Portland where Vn-gil. 
he intended to do to brought from his Doc Holliday spared, but not his streetlight for which Vn-gil will had an emotion-charg<!d 
the Earps and Doc office. They had and Morgan left arm, which always ~ remembered, but ~ reunion with his long-lost 
Holliday, all of whom he knew been informed of the where- Earp. who he . was considerably lived for another couple of daughter and ex-wi&. They 
to be home in bed. '· abouts of the armed cowboys, had heard cock maimed. Doctors ciecades. In, 1883, in a railroad never again lost tou.cb with one 

Finally, Vugil was aw&k.ened down the street and around the their pistols removed over an dispute near Colton, Calif., another. . 
by concerned citizens and oorner, and had been discussing behind him. Or, inch of bone, crip- Vu-gil signed on as a hired gun. In 1904, Vugil. and Allie 
wesrily got up, dressed, and the situation when Doc HoUidsy it could have pling him for life. His reputatino from 'lbmhstone went. to Goldfield,. Nev., still 
went in search of Ike. On the walked up. canying a cane. It been icy-eyed _Three months undoubtedly had something to hoping to strike it rich. They 
way, he met brothers Wyatt and was then that the quartet began Wyatt, who had later, on March 18, · do with this appointment, and didn't, and Vll'gil once again 
Morgan, both of whom were their little stroll into histmy. his own bones tJJ 1882, Morgan Earp he Uved up tJJ it. On Sept. 13.- became a lawman. On Jan. 26, 
aware of the situation and As they walked, Vn-gil gave pick with tha V'Jillil Earp. was shot dead he faced an angry mob, alene 1905,hebecameadeputysher-
shortly thereafter, they spied Doc the shotgun, ao Doc could cowboys. while pla,ying hil- and with only a pistol· in his one ill' of Esmeralda Couot;y. He 
the drunken Ike loitering at the conceal it under the long gray We know it was not Vll'gil for liards with a friend in front of good hand. In the end, it was wasn't in the position loDg, 
mouth of an alley. While Wyatt coat he was weering, and Virgil one simple reaeon: he still had his brother Wyatt. The crip- VU"gil's good judgment and · though, when he was struck 
.-nd Morgan diverted Ike's took Doc's cane. Vu-gil's reason Doc's cane in his right hand - piing of Virgil had angered calm manner that prevailed down by pneumonia, He strug~ 

ttention, Vn-gil crept up behind fur doing this was that hs didn't his gun hand. IfVirgil had come Wyatt, but when Morgan- the and violence was averted. g)ed for mnoths, bot finelly 
sud laid his pistol hsrrel wish it to appeerthat he aad his looking fur a fight, tl]at would brother who intim•tes said was Aroording to Vn-gil's hiogra- died no Oct. 19, 1905. Allie. as 

across the side of Ike's brothers and Holliday had come naver have beon the caoe. his favorite - was murdered pher, Don Chapot; he support;. always, was at his side. 
heed. After being disermed, Ike looking fur trouble. or coorse, For the next 30 seconds or so, before his eyeo, Wyatt went ed himself' and Allie chiefly by v,.gn neVer really received 
told Vll'gil that had he seeo the the fact is that Doc and Morgan guns roared, and the most completely off the deep end. gambling during this period. In the notoriety that little brother 
Mersbal a secend sooner, he were already' primed. An eye- ftunous and controversial gun- He had alwa;y8 been cold- 1886, he briefly opened a detec- Wyatt did, possibly because he 
would have killed him. witness heard Morgan tell Doc light of the Old West blazed blooded aad he had always beeh tive agency and was elected vU- didn't have a Oaoby biographer 

Vugil, like everyone else in to "'Let them have it." Doc's itself across the pages of history. a dead shot. Now, however, he lage constable the same year at like Wyatt. If he had, perhaps 
'lhmbstone, knew that Ike casual response to this was "All When it was over, everyone,. was also temporarily insane, a Colton. In Ju]y of 1887, Vug:i.] Wyatt would Dot be the only 
Clanton was a blowhard of the right. • Vll'gil and Wyatt, the two with the exceptions of Wyatt condition that wao destined to was elected Colton's firet city Earp who is a household name. 
first order and probably paid calmer heads, were, apparent1y, Earp and Ike Clanton, had have fatal coneequen.ces for a DlBl"'!!hal. The outcome of this The old lawman was buried 
leas attantion to Ike'& claims unaware of this. been hit. Virgil had been hit. number of Cowboys. Two rUghts election was very important to in his long-lost daughter's ftun. 
than hs should have. Clanton They walked two-by-two prohshly by a bullet fired from later, the Earps were in 'lbcson. both Vu-gil and herself, Allie By plot in Portland's Riverview 
was thrown in the calaboose fur until they rounded the corner of the gun of Billy Clanton, in the Vu-gil; James, and the women 8XJ!Iained years later. "It meant ~where he rests today. 
illegally carrying a firearm. Fremont Street, and then they calf, forcing him into a Bitting were accompanying Morgan's they liked us." she said of 

There were several other walkedfourabteast.NearFly's, position during "the fight. bodybacktJJCaliforniabytrain. Vugil'sWinningtheelection. In 
incidents that day. Whan Wyatt just before the alley, Sheriff Morgan had been hit in the In the railroad yard, Ike 1888, he was re-elected. 

· Sources: Vuyil Earp Western 
Peace Of{U:er by Donald 
Chaput; ~ Earp, The Life 
Jlehind til£ Legend by Casey 
'Thferti.ller and Apaehe Days 
and 7bmbstone Nifi.hb< by Jobu 
Clum. 

was suddenly confronted by an Johnny Behan approached shoulder and Doc had been Clanton imd Frank Stilwell For the .,_ several years, 
irate 'Ibm McLaury, he Iaic1 the them and announced that they nicked on the back. ·On the were spotted and Wyatt, Doc, Virgil and Allie bowu:ed arouod 
OinWoy' out. in the street with should turn back,. as. be bad other side, Ike Clanton had run and the others who would ulti- Calif"ornia -until 1S95, when 
theban'el of his pistol, remark- "d4mrme<f.' U,_e Cowl,Oys.-.Ths up to Wyatt begging fur mercy mately furm Wyatt's posse weot they joined Wyatt in Cripple 
fug as '"'he Walked awa,y1hat '1 ·Earps and Holliday pressed on. and screaming that he wasn't . in pursuit. Ike, as usual, got Creek, Colo., with similar hopes 
could kiD the eon of a bitch." It Wbeo theytumed into the alley armed. Wyatt had shoved him a~ay clean. Not so Frank 
was a remark thst be would where the Cowboys were, they away saying "Get to fighting or Stilwell. Rumored to have beon 
have cause tJJ regret later. Wilen fanned out across the entrance, get away." Ike had chosen the the actual triggerman in 
'Ibm's hot-tempered brother, the ellectively discmU"aging an,y latter course and had not Morgan's death, Stilwell's body 
diminutiVe Frank, heanl about thoughts of leaving the stopped nmning for quite some had so many bullets in it that 
the incident, he flew into a rage.. Cowboys may have had. 'lbe time. He survived, though. His there was a running joke in 

By about 2 p.m., a group of stege was set. brother Billy, ao well as Frank 
Cowboys - they later claimed .When Vugil caDed out to and 'Thm McLaury, were very 
they were leaving tDwn, but "Throw up your hands. I want dead. 
that is debatable - were gath- your guns!,. things began hap- Aftermath 
ered in a vacant alley about 90 pening. There is still much 
feet from the OK Corral. They argument as to who fired the 

Enjoy Grea'l Exen:ise while YOU make NEW Friends 
and Learn to DANCEI 

Group Lessons $5.00 Call 257-1386 Todayl 
"1703 SUDDERTH DRIVE • RUIDOSO 

Ultimately? the Earps and 
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ALCOHOLICS 
ANOI"'IYMOUS 
4 Meetings Dally: 7:30 a.m .• 

12:15 p.m., 5:15p.m., 8:00p.m. 
Gateway Center on Sudderth 

(505) 257-9597 

.. 

Abundant Life 
Family Church 

of Ruidoso 
would like to introduce our new 

associate pastor 

Johnnie Parker 
Come meet our new 
assodate pastor and 

worship with us at our new time 
on Sunday. 10 a.m. 

Learn to Jive your life in victory. 
2814 Suddenh 

~ O.U.'f-
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YOUR AD SHOULD 
BE HE!JE! 
257-4001 

o~AI. 
1710 SuddOI'Ih Dr. •707 Mech.om 

2151 Highway 70 

Member F,DIC 257-4043 

Truman Barnett 
President 

I 

. ' .. 
lOCAL NEWS 

rea ore 
ntere e:e BIDS to be a 

amtimuol.........,.. for the fountain 
of youth.. We.........,.. fo,r it io 

bottles filled wilh liquids 
~to erase OW' 

wriDk1es. We searc:b for it 
io cosmetic procedures · 
tbat ooly hold lb,e tides of 
time at bay. 

This coupie is no 
louger young io years. 
Wrlnldes have cut fui.rows 
In the lamlacape of their 
youth. Cataracts have 

clouded the blue of their 
eyes. Age has overtaken 

agility io the race agalllst time. 
Yet, there is something lhat tim.e 

c:annot touch. 

• 

Republican Candidate . 
Llncolri County Conunlsslon 

F.,_MIILY VlSWN CENTER 
Dr. D. JO)<I:e Sonnellm<JSCI' 

Dr.,Anlllole P~Outowsld 

(505) 257.soz9 

First Federal Bank 
398 Sudderth Drive • Ruidoso 
257-4006 • fax 26.7-2503 

MeMBER FDIC 

144 Sudderth Dr. 

257-7547 

Your ad will fit HERE! 
Call Lisa or Leigh at 

257-4001 

What SQStains their Jove after all 
these yean? If asked, eacb still sees the 

other as the handsome )'OUDg man and the 
beautiful youog woman who feU in Jove so long 

ago. Enduring Jove is forever young. 

BarPc!+ Carpets 
Fine Floor. w ... ' •• , • ...~Window Coverings 

Tay & Kathy Barnett 
OWnerat Managara 

(505) 258-4440 1019 MechBm 
FOOt (505) 258-4765 Ruidoso. NM God's love for his children is also timeless. In lsail;lb 16:24, we read, "0 

give lfbanks to t,he Lord, for he is good; for his steadfast love endures for 
ever." Look deeply into the eyes of lhe one you love. Thank God fOr His 

Ruidoso Christian Sebool 

. love and for the love He has given you! 
r..1 (~;;;e;;;::::~ w 361Hwy70 
PO Box 606 • Ruidoso Dow~~ • NM • 88346 ___ .... ___ 

liM n~r ....._ .... 
2259 W. Highway 70 
Ruidoso Downs 

3711-1708 
Fax: 378-1509 

SUNDAY 

""""' 5:1·27 

MONDAY 
Mlaob 
2<1-13 

TUESDAY 
Ml.ab 
3:1 .. 12 

This Directory Is Sponsored 
Through The Courtesy Of These Businesses 
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ASSfMIILY OF COD 

"~ Ind ... MHmb.ly of Geld 
Macaleru,IJI...,47 llclnold J>t..H.y, pasto~ s.mdl.y School 
!l:<IS a.m.; Sandoy WRJ>bip, 100 a.m. and 7p.m.; 
Wed~......,...ip"'-

Rnl"-mblyafGcld 
El Pa<oli<lad, Rlrid""' \lliN StaC'j' & A11cia llrankel. P.ular. 
!ianday 5dlml.IJ::IJ ....... Sunday tnrmnll8 Ollorslllp' 10:45 
a.111- !indudi!J duldm1'1 dlllrrhl: Sunday 1'ftllllljl; praivc & 
~ Wtd. lamlly ntgllt: 7 P-"'-

'""""' Snd 1m Baplkt Chllf(h 
5ullcby. 9 a1iL and 6 p.m.: WNMOday 7 p.m. While 
Mmmlillll Pin. on Ml'dll!lll 13(>.1919. 

,Flnt lbplid Clnadl 
Raidl811 DoWI'IL IW!d:r Widener. P.U(OZ:Sund•y: Sundq 
odlool9:3l•.~ "'brshlp hour 11 ....... 
E\'1!. M>Blllp: 6:00p.m_; Wed. Player meellnJ ....... 
f&lnJ. Ballllshl W. Elrma 

· 361 EMHwy711.(5anohl1111!0uomoml 
11amon Jlubledo, Pll!ilm'. Culro de l'mlicodo:m 3 p.m. 

Jlal bptiot Q....b 
'J1nnk. Bill Jonllil, PolSior. SundayS<Iulill: 9:45 J.II'Li~ 
W0!8hlp: 11 a.m. 

Mnallnllloptllt MW!on . 
M1!Ki>lero. Sundq. !kmday od100110 a.m.; I'IVDhip 11 
a.m.. 7:15p.m.; 'lialnlnJ un1aJt (1:30 p.mi\W~..,.. 
ICI!I&JOp.m. 

RllldoM hpti!lt Oloddlll6Chun::l1 Drlw. Palawr c.-..,._ W..ytll' l"f"". Pastor. Sund.ly !ich>ul: 'NS o.m.; 
Sunday Wlll'§hly 111:45 •-"'-· & p.m.; Weinesd•y Biblo 
study: 7 pm 

Mcnu111ln 11.1p1111 Cllmb·lucaUrut: Pari: behind the 
Smokey Bear Moonumem m U.. llllrlhr.;osJ lido!.~...
Service: !lttndly Khool· 101Dom, 'iunday MOJ'IIil!g. 
11~Su...Uy._ewealll(·6:00pm. W1!d111'5dayft'elllnC._ 
BAHA'I FArrH 
IWuo'l Pallll Meeting In members' hl'1ln15. 257·2987111' nc,. ,., 
CAnfOtiC 

SL ElunDrO.IllotkOiucfl RuldD5o. 257..znl lWvarend 
AI Galvm. Samommr of~SoL 9m p.lli. or by 
ippolrltDI!nt SaL Miss 6 p.m. {llilingllall; Sun . ......, Ill 
a.m. ~h~ 11:.1Da.m.(l;ng&1ti;Sorrmwruof 
Reoondlllllon:SIL 5 tos.:JO p.m.; 5wlday u., St. Jad~ 
Tb.uldl!lll. S.n Pa!J1dn: 8 a.m. 

Sl n .... CllhD1k .Ciuud c:o.a... sund;>y Matt: 6 p.m. 

St. JDMpll Apl<ho Mluloa ~ Fatber Paul 
~ s-Jay Mo:.s:IOJO un. 

Oar W,. of~..,. 8enL I'Jtller Pa-.1 Bob!nluls
Sitlmby Mas~<' p.m.; Smalay Mars: 8 a.m. 

""""""' QJblabl CGnuaiUilly 0.1Ud1127 Ria Coml!rW /liog!e, 
Mid.fuwn. 9-11 SUacb~ Sema!sfl'lalse lr Wmhip. For ---

Fb$t CJubllm Ch.wdt IDiKiplos of Ctristl HuB oM 
G.a'lllon Canyon flood 
Rev. Ia.,... M. Smilh. ~!(lr. SUnday SchoaL K·121Adalt 
9-.30 a...,_. Sundar Wotskll" 10:-15 a.m.: Chancel Chair 
~7p.m. ' 
OlliRCH OF CHRIST 

~ Ch.1mh of Clulst41' Sudderth, RuidOSO, 151· 
4lll1. f.oJ IW!mon. Mlrds!er. SUnday Biblurody. Q:llh .. m.; 
Sun. wmshlJ" IO:.JO am.. 6 p.m.; We:t Bible Wdy· 7p.m. 
CHtlRCH Of JESUS CHRIST LOS 
Cuado of,_ Chris1 LOS lluidasa Br.m<h, Nmth m 
Hwy 48, bo!tweea Raic11150 and Capitan, !no MaFIJ. 33f.. 
tlSO. Suncl•y sdwdulr. Sam111m1 starts at 10 a.m.; Su!lday 
Sdml; Prieolhaad •nd Relief SodftJI. 
Cblln:h of, .... Qrbt WS Mescalero Brardl. 671..t630. 
E.W. C:unl<el.l'resldi!IIJ, 354-3388. Sunday: S.CI31N'SII 
meeting 10 a.m.; SurnbJ Sdlool.wll'rlawy 11:20 1.111~ 
l'rlesthood RellrfSoc:. & Thung 1<\\nnp, 12:111 a.m. 

"""""'' 
EpiSIIDp.al Chwdl of (he HolJ Moaal121 MesaJem lbll, 
Ruidll!iCl l'dler John W. Pea11, lll!dor. Surulay Eudu.riot: 8 
& 10:30 a.m.; '!Vednesd•y' 0aug1otets of King; """n; 
eudwl<l & healing; !i30 p.m.; Chair padirl!: 7 p.m. 

Epl-..aJ CILipd of S..h Jam Unmtn. Sunday: Hdy. 
Eudwht tll'.lCI .i.m. 

St. Anne .. Epismp.d Cbopel Clearoe. Sunday Holy 
liudlltl;t 9 IJIL 

FULL c:OOf&. 

F.u Caopoll•l- Mtn .. Fell0111hlp Inn. 
K·Bob'! Hwy.l'D In Rutctoso. DIIIMr alii~ Manil•l"· 
Sp«tal Prt~ Menu- Wtoen Wekamet 
Ron Rke. l5«l255. HNil fgbmfllliutd1!SO--Illllirleoom 

Million 1-L.tn of 1Jv1nt1 Wder SaA Palril:io. SUnday 
~ Ill a.m.; EveriiiiiJ lll!rYias: 1:30 p.m. Sund;oy, 
lllesdaJ.IIId FrlcfaJL 

YOUR AD SHOULD 
BE HERE! 
257-4001 

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES 
Rllfctosu • Kin&dam HoU 106Aip!r.e \'Ulagl! Road,l58-
365'1, 25i·3Bit. Sllnday: f'ublk 'tlllli(J;O) a.m.; 
watchtoom: 10:50 •·"'- Mondoy.lll!le S!udy 1:30 p.m. 
Thunctayc Mrislry School7:JO p.m.; Servia! MeelinJI8:20 ... 
Ca"'"'''"dan HUpaade lao 1HIIp.., lthova 
106Aljllno Villoge Road, 2S&--365t. 3l6-1U'l6. Dam.: 
Rtounion Publica 1:00 p.m.: &studlacle b Alallya I:SOp.m. 
MMt: Es<ul!i:l del Mlnlslaio Teocnlic!D 7 p.m.;IUnmloll de 
111!r\icio 7:50 p.m.; juev. Esllda dollbto 7:00 p.m. 

LUTHERA.'Il MO. SynDd 

s••pbctd of 1111 fllllil Ullh11aa Clurlda 
1120 ltulll'.tled, 2:58--4191. :t5M29&. ~ L ICrohn. 
Po1$tor. Sllnd;IJ: Wo1slllp 8:.1Da.rn. I'May.Oa.~ IO:lOa.m.; 
Sun. Sc:haal & Adu1J B!ble a-9:3la.n TbUJS. Eve. Bible 
Srudy. 7:00p.m. an fo:r ~doa. 

MErnOO,... 

Comm~lli!J' Untl10d M.U.odbl Qllldil faa:tlon RI;Md, 
behht "TheCafloo Haobo". llab Saw,llr, Paslot Sunday 
Schaal: P,45 a.m~Sunday ...,rshlp: S:!oa.m. 10:5S UL 

PENTECOSTAL 

~~~~~it.~~= 
:.,~frl~.tto..:tim~ 
The A.-,...,. of Lla..tn ~liP( IWnM Cenlllr, 
1!119 t.ll!dlem I?&.UIIllll. Pastof,Arl Dunn.Sunomr 
aft&naon, 4-JO .. ,.., Adlllt. chldnms & )'.IIQib classm 
Wedrad.iy -~ :rm PM. Blb-SIIid~ 
NAZARENE 

Allpo Churd! of lito rw.-Angua. 12 mles JIOith of 
RuldOSCI on Hwy. -18, 336--11032. Charles HaiL J'aMg.SaL 
Allomatiw VobaidP• ~ pm;SIINIIy Sdmpl, 9;4Sam.; 
Sunday Morning Wunlllp, llbL5 Lm. Slmclay &weDibg 
Warslllp,6 p.ILJ'IIraclay Prayao MetJin&, 1:00 p.m.; 
Wtdaletday Ywlh l\btlhlp, 6o30p.m. 
PIIESBlTEittAN ' 

fint l'mbJia!m Cb1mhl01 Sutton Drlve INob Hill). 
lluldooo. 251-2220. li'V.ICmne!h Dori!i, inlerim pela:L 
5undaJ; Churth sd1aoJ 9:45a.m .• warship 11 a.m. Potlud 
felkrwshlp lfta' ...,rahip tho dUn! Sunday of nay ..-h. 

~5Uniledi'IEsbytmmCII..U. 
Andla, hnnnd tt IClJll. Sun<loy WOIJhJp: 9 a.m.; 
Sunday Schaal: 10 a.m. 

Ollrolla Prosbf~a~Jn Chuob llevamd Sail! Khlg. 
Sunday:C.IIId!Schoo~ tOa.m.;Womhlp.ll a.m. 
Napfl'nlbylerlaa Chanh Rewread Bill Sebring.Adu1J 
SundlySd!aol: IOJLJ~L; worship 11 •.m. 

""""""anoo:a 
Mnalau ~ MI!Kilero.Bab Sdwt. ~ 
5lurdaJ': Cbun:ll sdiOOI 't.30 a.m.; wollildp 10:30 a.m. Man.: 
)llnior hl&b youth 6:Dp.m. Wed.: lllghsihoot I1WIIDg 7 
p.m. Thul:: ladJCab fgmles l.Sl 3:30. 

SIE\IIiNIH DAY AD\IliN115T 

llaldMOSnmlh lhy Adnnlllt '1111 J>arlw.ay. Agul Prla, 
RllldiiiO Down!. 3'18-1161. PaJJor Earl ~50!1-il9-
07t.O; A-. Pasllll' Wltbum Mmmw li22-1Mr..Satanlay: 
SilbbirJhJdloal9;30a.m.; Cllmd! !eJ'Yic:e: II a.m. · 
Wedl!edar.l'lil,er llftlln~ 7 p.m. 

UNITAIIIAH IJNIVERSAUST CHUJtOI . . . 
s--arto MOIIIItdnllllllltmn llntftiNIIII C.u:nt.. 
meeting tn IJII!IIIben( ltaiiii!IL Call2S8 ·11111. 
www.OJtniuD.IDII\smwt' 

NONolliNOMit,tlt.TIONA.L 

A.hnd&lll Ufe ~ :!8\0Suddmh Drl.~ Suire 
ZI0,251-118B. Marlc GE!Ib'J', patm. Surdr.y -mtp 
IIOOo.m. Tb1rnoL>J Blblutudy7 p.m. 

,._..., MilltoiW)' Fdllnnlllp Rick Smith,QIM999. 
Monday; Wlmon'i Bllllr!Jtudy 6:30p.m..-ttid11otz&tJ"s • 
bell. Thl;ldoJ: illlldOSCimeii'Jiltielllacly- II fbzll 
Hvt. Median o.:tw. We.IJwdly: lS(!p..t:ftiouP May) 
Clpliallfr.lfllh ..d Sr. HJ&h YoulhGIVupt&:l)~ d 
Chris! COmmunity FeUow!lllp. E-111111: ~ 
ttdssloJioryq • r 

LONG'S 
UNITED DRUG 

721 E. Mechem 

:J~~I\l~ 
'"QUM.11V WAT<II S..•Vl<"l'-

/304 SUDDERTH 
RUIDOSO, NM 8834.5 

257-5800 

Co.INJy Chop&ol127 Vlsloll. 1\elt to cable eo., 257-5915. 
. Pastor Jalm Mar.;hall Sunday WDBiup 10:30 ;un.; 

'HftiMOdoy. M..........,.. bib!. study i p.>n. 

cmtm Chrl<llm F..ttmn;htp Ll!onard tcuesoMah Dl 
ra.tur. 56 While ML Or .. 3 mi. W. of Inn of !he M0U11Iillrr 
GadsM~. Sunday. l(tJI] &: c.JO. Wed. 6:30 378-1789 

C....lrD Crbllmo Cota <It Oncion 139 &ll'ua lid., 
Ruilbo, 257-2324. Pastor Carlos Carrmn.llelmloll 
Genara~J,....7m p.m.; 0om1np 10;00 ...... aub 
Amistad Sab.uloii:OO a.m. (nlftoo). 

CJubl C.llld! In lbe 0...... Rukloso Oolo1ls, 3'18-M64. A.1 
aad Masty Lane. ho!DrS. Sundr.y:: &00 SUlla.m.. IO:A!Iillll, 
Childlll!n .. mlnlslrie:s «<lltUill'llt wilh lob!' Sw>eby Servbs. 
Slt.outmchar tpm,atdnnd!. 111111Jdq: ip.m. 

CllalmloMC.an:IICmnnsttn!~6\35udderth 
~ !:5MZ6&.Jolullr JoyWya!t, ra- SuadoySd!ool, 
9:46. Clnadl,. Ul;30a.m.; 63)p.m. wllh ~Oiwdl 
!lim. Eve. lfmtlalpSmice 111.11'1. wm.laclenldpa.s 
6p.m.. Payw 1 pm Wed. 
Bibl!Stlldy Adult 1 p.m. Tlnus.llld \buth, Tina& 7p.m. 

CcnoliGy Chllldl Noon S~a~W,a allbe Glencoe R.al 
liwal!l Cenll!l'. Ew!ryonewolcmnl!. l'n!achor llush!r RNd of 
Amadlk>. C..U J78.tSIO for matl! 1:00. 

c-.. Havat Oma:b Gwdan Canytm. ltd, 3.16-42..J.San. 
1110mln3 prayer fllO a.m.; SUnday sdlool 9 •·m.: Hl"ria! 10 -
Mbade U1e MlnloiiJ' Cenlu Ron Rice& Calhllillne 
Ct!WYn. MlnlslmAv .. ble 24 hOins for hNiiD& pra)'& 
;15t-0255 ...... it~~ 

.._ CbopellaklldiiiCT'in•Ho,W 4IJLO 
1Jio Nolth, ~,...,.. !'lb. Pulos. MomiDg 
dlapel: 6:50a.m.ISepl. -Jum);Sw\.~ n ..... ... ..., ..... 
spbflul ""-!ittlllfGta•p Mlnlde!: eearse N. 
Brown, PILO. U.l..<;. SlmdaJ!Il p.m.· 101 Mader Laae. 
.Alia~ han kotopelli'sGolfCawse .. :zs:r .. t!i69 

• CAPITAN CNUACHES CARR/7070 ClllJRC!-IES 
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Garage sale .books 
open-artistic doors 

When I go to yard and 
garage sales, I head for the 
books. I have many new and 
used books that I have 
bought as gifts or for mysel£ 
Friday's Ruidoso News clas
sified ad section has another 
potpourri of 'goodies for fans 
that enjoy going to yard, 
ga~age, estate, moving sales 
and such. A 

VilJani says a small town is 
the sort of place people can 
find a true sense of commu~ 
nity and that families value 
small art towns because 
they place a high priority on 
neighborliness and security. 
.. Kids can walk home from 
sChool in safety, an~ the 
local cops know the name of 

nearly · ev~ry 

teenager in 
town." 

sampling of this 
past weekend's 
items included: 
antiques, 
linens, dishes, 
silver, iron 
gates, a chest of 
drawers, sofa, 
recliners, deep 
sea fishing 
gear, an electric 
stove, a tread
mill, home 
decor, clothing, 
knick-knacks. 
toys, bikes, a 
grandfather 

.A-t. C...ft ....J Sud. 
PIIACTeCAL, CIII!ATCVe WAYS 

TD lNCJ.U~ FUH IH 

The book lists 
the New Mexico 
-towns of 
Magdalena, 
Ruidoso, Santa 
Fe, and Tn.tth or 
Consequences 
as towns revived 
as artists have 
moved in and 
created cultural 
tourism and the_ 
studio/gallery 
scene. According 

EVI;RVDAY LIYI .. G 

tiY Pou.Y E. CHAVEZ 

clock, two horse 
trailers and last, but not 
least, "mystery boxes." 

My last armload of "new"' 
books from a yard sale 
included John 'Villani's "The 
100 Best Small Art Towns in 

, America" (Discover Creative 
Communities, Fresh Air, and 
Affordable Living). This 
book has 100 suggestions for 
people looking for a great 
place to live or a new place to 
visit. These small art toWI18 
have culture, creativity, and 
clean air. They are places to 
get away from the '"bustle 
and bustle" of city life. These 
"small" towns have art gal
leries, theater, music and art 
festivals. A third edition, the 
book features small art 
towns with a full-time popu
lation of 65.000 or fewer. 

The communities listed 
include those across the U.S. 
and Canada that ar~ 
attracting a new wave of 
"'cultural tourists, imm.i~ 
grant artists, culturally 
minded retirees, art gallery 
owners, musicians, mobile 
career professionals. theater 
directors, restaurateurs, 
arts festival promoters, and 
coffee bar entrepl:lllneurs." 

to Villani, the 
state's cowboy 

heritage is quite evident in 
the art exhibited in 
Ruidoso's galleries ·and 
m~eum. 

But he adds that as the 
town began to prosper, its 
collector base has diversified 
and today's Ruidoso artists 
selJ contemporary and figu
rative work, and "even 
Santa Fe artists are trying 
to make inroads into the 
local gallery scene." 

Ruidoso art events listed 
include Bluegrass Festival 
in June, Mescalero Apache 
Ceremonial Dances, RuidOso 
Art Fest,ival and Lincoln 
County Art Loop in JuJy. It 
mentions the Fall American 
Photography Exhibition, the 
Lincoln County Cowboy 
Symposium and, WOW, the 
Carrizozo ·Arts Festival in 
October. Forty-five minutes 
away from Ruidoso is my 
hometown, Carrizozo. Is the 
sun in your way for taking a 
good parade picture? Just 
walk down to another street 
and catch the parade coming 
from another direction. Only 
in a smaller art town can 
you get a live instant re-run 
parade. 

If you make less than S 15,000 a 
year or $25.000 per family. you 
could quality for free medications. 

Phone: 505-747-2348 
Free Medication for those In need. E-mail: robln@la-tlerra.com 

Web: www.unitedmedhelp.com 

. ' 

Contin~a tflldltlon of ereat lamps, !!lass. porcelaln, and furnltute. 
Now Spar~ed by perlodlc furniture shipments from New Yorb. 

Buylng!SelllDe'Estate UquicJatioos 
In Bd for a discoonL 
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LOCAL NEWS - FluDAY, Nov. 15, 2002 

Local dancers ·teeeive world-dass .aa. • .-.. ,.._ 

BYSIIII'ISUGGm ~ • 
-~NEWS STM'f' !!!JT.ER ·------

Moscow Ballet's prima baJ1e.. 
rina Svetlana 'lbdinova chose 
28 Lincoln County young 
dancers from the Ruidoso 
Dance Conservatory and six 
from Miss Minnie's School of 
Dance in Roswell to dance "The 
Great' Russian Nutcracker" at · 
8 p.m. Monday at the Spencer 
Theater ·for the Performing 
Arts. 

"lbdinova will be dancing the 
Chinese variation, and two 
teenage,.. and two·7·yeal'Olds 
will dance it with her, said 
Deborah. Rogers, founder of 
director of the- Ruidoso Dance 
Conservatory. 

'They"ve been working very, 
very hard, and parents have 
been wonderful about getting 
the kids to rehearsals at my 
studio," Rogers said. 

COURTEIV PHOTO 

WIIBSI• laallarlna Svetlana Todinova works with 10-year-old dancers from the Ruidoso Dance Conservatory who 
will pertorm wilh the Moscow Ballet Monday in "The Great Russian Nutcracker" at the Spencer Theater. They are, !rom 
left, Amanda Byington, Luana Dulucca, Dasha Mays and.Danielle Coloman. · 

Russiari. dancers. during' the 
day on Monday at the Spencer. 
'lbdinova gave Rogers the 
choreography and her stu
dents have been rehearsing to 

polish and perfect it, Rogers 
said. 

·of a lifetime for them,'" she 
said. 

The toea) dancers, ages 6-
17, will rehearse with the 50 

~'v~ never perfonned 
with . a professional company 
befo_re, and it's the experience 

THIS WEEK's MOVIES 

· Ticketa are $45 and $48. 
For ticket information, call 
336-4800 or (888) 818-7872. 

-~·-··································~··············~························~·~····························································~ 
Hany PDIIer and lha Chamber of Secrelll 

Actlon/Adventure 
Rated PG for scary moments. some creature violence 
and mUd language. 

Directed~-Joel ZWick 
Produced :Tom Hanks, Gary Goetzman, Rita Wilson 
Wrtnen by: Ia vardatos 
Showllmes: •Noon. 3 p.RL, 5 p.m •• 7:15 p.rn, 9:30 
p.m.• 

Mitchell. Eric lloyd, David Krumllolll 
Directed by: Michael Lembeck 
Produced by: Brian Reilly, Bobby Newmeyer, Jeffrey 
Sliver, Boblw Newmeyer, Aoberl: f. Newmyer 
WrJUen by: Cinco Paul, Ed Deeter, John J. Strauss, Don 
Rhymer,l.eonardo Benvenuti. Ken Oaurio 

The follow·up·to Harry Potter aml the Sorcererfs Stone 
finds young wiZan:l Harry Potter and hiS frtends Ron and 
Hennione facing new challenges during their second 
year at Hogwarts School ot Witchcraft and 1Nizardry as 
they try to discover a dark force that is tenortzlng the 
school. 

•friday and Saturday Dilly 

lhe Sanla Clause 2 
Showtlrnes: •11:30 am., 2:45 p.m., 6:20p.m .. 9:20 

Starring: Daniel Radcliffe, Kenneth" Branagh, John 
crease. Rupert Gr1nt, DaVId Bradley 
Directed by: Chris Columbus 
Produced by: David Heyman, Chris Columbus 
Written by: steve Kloves, JK Aowllng 
Written by: Bob Dolman 
Showtimes: •11:00 am., 2:30p.m., 6 p.m., 9:15p.m. • 
.. Fliday and Saturday only 

My Big Fat Greek WaddJng: 
Romance and Comedy, 1 hr. 35 min. 
PG for sensuality and language 

FamilY Comedy, 1 hr. 45 min. 
Rated G tor Generat Audlencas. 

p.m.• . 
eFrtday and Saturday only 

Everyone in the Portokalos family worries about Toula. 
Still unmarried <t1 3()-years-old, she workS at Dancing 
Zorba's, the Greek restaurant owned by her parents, Gus 
and Maria and smells like garlic bread. VOWing that she'd 
rathar stab herseH In the eye with a red-hot poker than 
work in the restaurant for the rest Of her life, Toula Is 
ready for a change. Unfortunately, the t8st Of her family 
Is not After taking a JOb at her aunt's trav

SCott Galvin has been Santa Claus for the past 
eight years, and his loyal elVes consider him the 
best Bania ever. But Santa's world is turned 
up&kle down when he's dean a double Whammy 
ot bad news: not only has his son. Charlie, landed 
on this year'S ~naughty" list, but If Scott doesn't 
many by Christmas Eve -just a month awayl -
he'll stop being Santa fOrever. (It's light in his 
contract - the "Mrs. Clause•) Oesperate. Scott 
rums lo the elves' new lovenllon - a machine that 
can replicate anything - to create Santa II (a toy 
version of hlmseH) and he leaves his double in 
charge. Things quickly go south at the North Pole 
when Santa II Institutes somEJ strange redeflri· 
tlons of what's naughty and nll:e; worse, when 
Scon finally fallS for a potential Mrs. Claus; she · 
lhroatens to drive- ao wedge between him and 
Charlie. 
Starring: 11m Allen, Spencer Breslin, Elizabeth 

COURTESY 

Daniel RadcliHe as Harry in Harry Potter and The 
Chamber of Secrets_ 

el agency, she falls In lovewlth lan Miller, 
a high school teacher WhO Is taD, hand
some and definitely not Greek. Toula Isn't 
sure whlctl WIR be more upseutng to her 
old-fashioned 'lather. that lan Js a Xeno 
(fOreigner) or thai he"s a vegatartan. But 
ndne of ft matters once he asks her to 
many him. Toula knows that 11 he can 
pass muster With her crazy relaHves and 
get baptized In the Greek Orthodox 
Ghurch .•. thelr big fat Greek wedding, 
InclUding one powder blue limousine. two 
Ice sculPtures and ten bridesmaids in 
turq.uolse dresses. will be a piece ot cake, 
five layers high with a plastJc staircase 
and a fountain of champagne. 
Starring: Nla Van:lalos., Gia. Cartdes, John 
Corbett, Joey Farone, Jan Gomez 

by 
Dr. Jack V. 

Waters· 

ChiropMt"tit 
Plrysirotn 

BACK DISCS NEED PROPER 
NUTRITION 

The discs in rhe back .aa u .&bode 
absotbc:n betwec:n each or the bony ver
tebra.. As many people haVI: ltaJ"ncd 
fim-hand, bone painfully rubs again.sr 
bone when di$C5 deteriorate. These 
absorber, can be damagc:d as parr oftbe 
aging proa:u. For instanec, when a per
son twists in me wnmg way, improper
ly lifts something heavy or &Us. 
Chiropraa:ars see a large number of 
patients sulkring &om disc problems. 
Many bac:k injuries are c:auxd. ba;ause 
disc tiuues do not ICOeiw the ,pl'Opcr 
nuaients- Healthy diKS take in required 
nurrienu fmm surrounding tissue ftu. 
ids. If this fluid m011a11enr is con
su:Uned. w.:me products quickly bulld 
and QJnswne ~uitional substances. 
Healthy tissues acrually die &om aranra
don. 
Chiropr.K:tic spinal adjusrmenu Jessen 
nutritional disc degeneration. Throue:h 
manipulation. lhe doctor resrores die 
norpW flow of iplnal ne.-ve impubcs to 
iurtpunding tissue. This replenishes the 
.iluiis and starts n:nding nuuients w 
the •,discs. AdJustmenu aho real.ip 
spinal vertebrae and thus tala: WlllalCS-
lillliY mas oEF the discs. · 

• 
10 

presents 

Dave hattpent the lilt twdve (11) yean working to pertett the 
math, machinery and method! to turn, or machine, 
all the polyhedrom (geometrir tolldl) known in 
nature, Imide Individual 2 Inch diameter 
wooden tphem .. The final re~ulll Will loon 
be thown at tile Hillhhom Muteum 
(part of tilt lmithtonian) 
In HathlngtoD, D.C. 

Artist ception: 1:oo to 4:00 P.M., 
Saturday and SUnday; november 1bth · and 17th 

ReJmhmenn wiD be served, the admiuion illi'te and the public 11 invlttll. •. 

1311 Mechem Drive 
258-1117 "' 

' ' 
(about half Wily beiween farleys and SWIU atalrt) ; 
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C~lifornia ~amin' ·up and down.·· ···coastline- = . . 

With a thouaand mllea of coaat1ino. 
14,000-foot lllOUDtains, thtivin8" 
metropoliaes. . vast dOeerts and a 
broadbasket of Interior- valleys,· 
Calilbmia o&ra visitor& a wealth of · 
vacation possibili-
tie.EJ. However, its 
very abundance of 
choice - C01Jpled 
witb tb8 great dls
t!mce thet aepaplte. 
north frou>. south
can make planning a 
Califomia holidsy a, 
challenge. · · 

Francisco's pre.;p!tous -· buUt between 1919 and 1947 by 
From San Fraodsoo it was oft" to neW1!paper magnate. William 

the ~ pbyaieal beauty oC Randolph Hearst. Now desiii)>AI>ld a 
~ ~atkmal ~a J,md where State Historical Monqment, tbe opu
glaciera. &equoias and alpine mead- · lent 166-room. SpaniSh Ren~isrnmce 

ows art! riDsed by the paJa.., was the lilodeJ fur Xanadu in 
stately . Sferra Orson Wellea' 1941 .film Citizen 
Nevada DIOUIItaina Kane. The day conc:luded with an 
Our day waa speut ovemlgb.t in the DaniiJb.atyle village 
acm.;ring a unique of Solvang. 

For some, leaving 
the planning t.:> pro
fessionals. - with 
years or expertise 
and valuable con

a. II.. q. """' J.t..J, &r GlZ. 

land of angling gran. The ..- morning, furtitied with 
ite clilfs and tum·· . Dauish paatries. we hoaded fur Los 
bling rivers. October J\nge)eo. the "City of Angels." A city 
was the perfect time to.,r featmed Visits to some of the 
to Writ with its crisp city's moat famous landmarks lnclud
cool temperatures ing Mann's Chinese Theatre, where 
and tbe abeenc:e of nearlY 200 movie etsrs have left their 
the teeming crowd& baud and fuot prints, and the 
of summer. renowned Hollywood Walk of Fame. 

IIY flANK -NO ELLEN IIA.OHE 

tacts - is an attractive and appreciat
ed option. With our busy schedule, we 
were relieved to let Colletm Vlu:ations, 
a U.S. tour operator that's beeii fulfill. 
lng vacation dreams aince 1918, plan 
our Califomia getaway. Thelr nine
day California Coaat tour provided a 
weD-rounded overview of California's 
natUral wOnders;, urban Centers and 
famed- attractions. 

The tour began In Sao -· the famed "city by the bay." Joined by 
an infunnative local guide, our tour 
included such city )atu!......Q ae Twin 
Paaks, Seal Rocks. tbe Golden Gate 
Bridge and ChinatoWn. Lat...- we were 
free to explore Fisherman's Wllar( 
shop In Union SqU&rtl, and ride the 
famed cable cars up and down San 

The next day's Than it waa oft" fur a fanciful after. 
drive, from the Yosemite Valley to noon at Universal Studios, one of the 
Monterey, Included a lrlP. along ooe of nation's ~ motion picture and 
the nation's moat beautiful coaatlines television fucllltiea. Founded in 1912, 
- Pebble Beach's scenic 17 Mile Univeraal is a JllaDQilOth 420-acre 
Drive. , The afternoon was sPent complex complete with 36 sound 
esploring Old M~ slwpping at stages where some of Hollywood's 
Cannery Row, and enjoying the most popular mo~es are filmed. 
catch-of-the--day at Fisherman's The following day. enroute ~t,u San 
Whar£ Also included was a visit to Diego, we stopped to explore the 
the MQnterey Bay Aquarium with its Mission San Juan Capistrano, famed 
more than 100 galleries IUld exhibits for the annual return of hundreds of 
featuring 350,00P marine specimens. swallows. Later, we anived in San 

Th8 llfth day featured a drive Diego aod jojned a local gUida fur a 
along the stretch of Pacifi< Highway city tour including the popular water
·knoWJi. as Big Sur, an awe-inspiring front complex, Seaport Village and 
expanse of dizzying coastline from the histmic GaslAmp Quarter. -
Monterey to San Simeon. In San The tour's Jast.day we were free to 
Simeon we stopped to visit to the explore on our own in San DiegO. We 
mountaintop retreat, Hearst Castle, erected to speud the day exploring 

cotm"EIY 1IIE IIARIIJIII 

Ctllorlal )lllllllltt and lois of shopping are lite highflghls of famed Rodeo Driw in los 
Angeles. . · · . 

Balboa Park, one of. the nation's On the Boad, or Iosight Guide . 
largest and most beautiful city parks. Califurn;a ~ all the travel·lnforma· 
Its lush .grow,ds are home to nine · tion you'll need (www.inlrighttraveJ. 
major museums, three art galleries, guides.com) 
four theaters, picnic groves, the 
world's largest zoo, a golf course and 
countless other recreation facilities. 

For more lnlilrmation on Collette 
Vlu:ations' escorted and lndependaut 
travel tours, call (800) 340-0158 or 
visit www.collettevacations.com. For 
the self-reliant road warrior grab a 
copy of Insight Guides' United States 

7"1i.e Barones are (ull-tirru! travel 
writers <md photogruplwro operotJng 
out of tluRr lu"'u' in Alro. TheU- IDl>rio 
appears in <> wi.tk ""'""'t.Y of regional, 
national ~ international. publico~ 
tions. For more information visit their 
Web site at www.intlmediagroup.com 
or E-mail them at barones@i.ntlmedi
agroup.com 

Viewing these pastels is like floating on a cloud 
BY SAIIDY SIJ001TT .~. .,.._::r 

For an experience of Infini
ty, gaze Into the pastel worl<s 
of . Madrid pastel artist 
Kathleen O'Bryan, at a recep
tion Saturday at the Jack of 
All Arts Galleey, the A-frame 
on Mechem Drive at Ski Run 
Road. 

About nine large pieces and 
half a dozen smftll ones will be 
exhibited of O"Bryan"s New 
Mexico skyscapes and land
scapes, said gallery owner, 
Steve Duflir. 

Duffy, carries O'Bryan's 
work in his Santa Fe gallery, 
and she has her own gallery in 
Madrid, O'Bryan Studio 
Gallety. 

O'Bryan bas dOVeloped her 
own technique for working 
witb pastels, applying ber pig· 

mente to black paper so that "'a 
purity and special light 
become a part of each piece." 
she says in her artist's state
ment. 

"Another wonderful aspect 
of pastel is that I have the 
option of" using a single hard 
line {pastel pencil) or of mixing 
two or t.bree buttery layers of 
color right on the paper to cre
ate an infinite palette. 
Through coustant exploration, 
I have combined my love flf 
pastels with the landscape of 
New Mexico. The landscape is 
infinite In lbrm; tbe sky infi. 
nite in light; the clouds infinite 
and electrif,yjng/' she writes. 
"The possibilities of color and 
form need never reach an end. .. 

'Ib see her work and learn 
her history in Maui and 
Montana~ visit the Web site 
httpdlobcyanstudio.com 

Artist's reception at Studio W features pre~e sculptures 
~ first here, at 1311 Mechem Drive, about 

half-way between Farleye and Swies 
Chalet. . 

"What are polyhedroos?" you esk. 
These are solid. ehapee with sUlee tJtet 
have spec:ith:ally dafined eonfiguratiooe. 
An eumple is a cube. A cube baa six 
sides, each •BiciO Is a squ8re and the 
squares are all the eame size. The 
ancient Greeks called these solids 
"PPatoaic Selida," after Plato. Bl"IIDCb 
has .,._a way to machine a cube and 
all the other !mown polyhedrons, each 
iusida a delimte little· sphere, all made 
outOCtbesameblodtOfWGOO. . 

There are onty· fiw geomatrie solids 
tJtet can be made using a regular poly
gon, and haWig the .same number of 
theee polygoDs meet at each comer. 
Tbeee &.e "J')atonlo Solids" Bre: tetra· 
bedma (Co~ llUl"filcmJ), cube Calx our
faces),· octehl!dton (elgh~ surft11tes), 

. ' 

dodeeabedron (12 .....ra.:;.., and klosahe
dron (20 suriBces). 

In order to accomplish theee amazing 
reate of skill and eciaoee, Brabclt deveJ. 
oped intri~ ""acbines capable ofbold
·;ng toleran<es of only l/1000 Inch. The 
final abell of wood, wbleh abrouds some 
of the more complex polyhedra, bea to 
be turned eo tbiD tJtet many ~¢tempts 
viere required befure he ..,. abJe to 6ud 
a way not to '"e¥piQde or implode" the 
sculpture. 

Wa;vne Usrey of Studie W compares 

the tiny and ~-spheres conteln· 
ing ,the complmr. Dlti-sided ehapes to 
the beautiful- Cerl Faberg.!, court 
jeweler to RuAA!an · Liks F'abeJ:g& 
egge, the work of · Brabclt is nol; 
dupJicated aoywherei:n the world today, 
aoil cannot bs. without another peraon 
eopenditlgthe tiineto.derive the filmn>. 
las, build the ,;, ........ and devalop the . . ' 

•• 

·, 
.( 

sldlls neeeeeary to do so, wbich would 
require years. . 

For this show at Studio W, Brabclt 
baa ordered a alng)e pieee of Cocobolo 
wood, wbleh will be cut Into individual 
pieees, so all.tlie spheres will b8 tumed 
iiOm tJtet one pieoe of WOOd, alloWing 
the ClOloJ:. grain ljud texture. to be 
matcbed fur" all five pieosa OrdllrB fur 
mdividual pieces, or. for a future 
matcbed Sat, will be taken at the slulw. 
Brabclt will bring aeveralleas eomp!o, 
thus - 8li.)JeD8ive, pieeee of his art 
work to the exhibition fur those des;ring 
an original Da.., Branch signed pieee
just in time fur~ 

Re&eabnJanls will be -...!, the 
admission is free and the public is Jnvit.. 
ed. For mora inlbntd;tioa, call258-1U7 · 
(or 1·877.SHOWAli.T> between the 
houn o£10 a.m. and 6 p.m. WedDeadsys 
through Saturdays. . 
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SANDY SUGGITTISTAFF 

Fruitful meeting - Sunny 
Aris met Len·wood "Peachy" 
Veller when researching World 
War II vets for information about 
her father, and her video of 
Carrizozo brought the 85-year-. 
old to the town. Now he'd like to 
put down roots by building his 
own home on this plot of ground 
he now owns. 

. ' 

A life rene-wed at 85 .. in 'Zoz.o 
BY SANDY SUGGm 
RUIDOSO NE\t'S STAFF \t'RITER - - -· 

C arrizozo gave 85-year-old Lenwood 
"Peachie" Yeller a new lease on life. "I could
n't walk a block. Now I walk uptown, go the 

post office, eat dinner, come home," the former 
Ventura, Calif., resident said, sitting at the 
kitchen table in his apartment across from the 
Women's Club. 

Yeller has lost 30 pounds from walking all over 
town, visiting the friends he's made. Now he's fix
ing up a three-wheeled bicycle he bought recently. 

The biggest motivation for change in his life, 
though, is a dream of building a dome house to live 
in - a dream he's had for the past 25 years - and 
one his friend Sunny Aris encourages him to 
attain. 

Aris moved to Ruidoso in 2000 from Ventura. 
:;:;he'd met Veller when she was researching her 
father's experience in the 32nd Regiment of the 
Army's 7th Division during World War II. It was a 
regiment that went more than 28,000 miles by 
ship, the record for any unit before or since. 

By chance, she got Veller's name through morn
ing reports, because he had been on the same hos
pital ship with her father. She found a Lenwood 
Yeller in Illinois, who turned out to be Peachie's 
nephew and who told her the one she wanted lived 
within a five-minute drive from her home in 
Ventura. . 

"There are only 12 out of 300 in my company 
left," Veller said, adding that this company fought 
in the bloodiest battles and he earned two Bronze 
Stars. 

An.s·s father died young, and Yeller "adopted" 
her - or she adopted him. After she moved to 
Ruidoso, she sent him a pilot video of Carrizozo 
she'd made through her video production compa
ny, Sunrise Studios, and Veller fell in love with the 
scenery - and came to visit by train. When Aris 
met his train in Albuquerque, the first thing he 
asked was, "When are you going to show me 
Carrizozo?" 

"He told me on the way to Ruidoso that he's 
always had this dream of building a dome home, 
and he showed me 25-year-old pamphlets on dome 
homes," Aris said. She took him to Carrizozo, and 
six days later he'd found a senior apartment to 
move into and bought two city lots next to the 
·Recreation Center on which he plans to build 
three domes: one to live in, one for a gym and one 
for a guest house. 

"Now he's walking almost a mile a day around 
Canizozo. He goes to the Senior Center, he smiles 
all day, he was in the Labor Day Parade, he's gone 

to church for the first time in 30 years, he does his 
marketing, and he says Carrizozo has given him 
back his life,"~ said. . 

"All he has is this dream and a couple of savings 
bonds and his Social Security," she said. 

Before he retired, Veller had worked for a water 
well outfit; before that, he worked in oil fields, in 
house moving and various other lines of work. 

"I never did much building," he said. "I was in 
the service most of the time. I went in when I was 
20 year old and was in five years. I didn't have 
mLd• uf an education, went to eighth grade and 
just barely got through it. Oh, I was a mean little 
kid. Later on, I learned true values of what I ought 
to know of life." 

He retired after suffering a back injury in the 
water-well business, and began living on his Social 
Security pension. 

In Ventura, Veller lived in a barrio that saw 
three murders in six months - a place he didn't 
feel safe walking around- so he just "set in a chair 
all day long." 

He didn't have friends in Ventura. Now he has 
friends all over town, eats lunch at the Senior 
Center for $2 every day, and takes the Senior 
Center bus to Alamogordo once or twice a month. 

Besides getting in shape to build his domes, 
he's planning to take a painting and drawing class 
at the Senior Center. Meanwhile, he's bought a 
saw and a pair of gloves and is rarin' to go on his 
first dome house -but he needs help. 

Veller gets blood tests at the clinic in Canizozo, 
and one day physician's assistant 
Ernie Gonzales went to his apart
ment to explain that he needed to 
go to Albuquerque for a test. When 
he saw Veller was sleeping on an 
air mattress, he went out and 
returned two hours later with a 
bed, Aris said. Sue Sterns, who 
manages the apartments, brought 
him bed covers and towels. A man 
in Carrizozo is helping him get a 
hearing aid from the VA - some
thing he was on a waiting ~t for 
for a year in California. 

"Because I believe they're the best houses 
made," Veller said. "They're easy to heat and keep 
cool." 

"rve had the idea for 15 or 20 years. I hever 
could buy land that I could do anything with -. 
it's just too high (in California)," he said. "Here I 
have two lots and my neighbors are all World War 
II vets." 

Axis said she an~ Veller hope some retired 
craftsmen "are sitting around doing nothing, like 
he was, and maybe they'd like to be a part of a 
dream. Any time you help with a dream, it helps 
you connect with your own dream." 

Yeller said the plans for the dome are simple 
and designed for one person to assemble, but 
because he's legally blind and his back injury and 
age make it difficult for him to lift heavy weights, 
he needs help. 

"I don't think it'll take long to build the 
garage," he said. "A week or two weeks if you've 
got the right kind of people to work with." 

Aris said she hopes Yeller can get discounts on 
plywood and cement blocks, because he doesn't 
have much money saved. 

"I wish I had Jimmy Ca.rter," he said, laughing. 
"In California," Aris said, "he would walk 20 or 

30 steps and have to sit down and rest. Now he's 
a man-about-town ... he's in charge of his life." 

Veller said he'd like to start building in the 
spring. If anyone would like to play a part in his 
dream, call Aris at 257-2444. 

The dome's foundation will be 
concrete blocks, and the only o~er 
materials needed are plywood and 
2-by-4s, he said. He wants to build 
the garage first and then.a 20-foot 
geodesic dome on top to store tools 
and work out of while he's building 
the gym dome. 

COURTESY SUNNY ARIS 

A beach on. Kwajaleln 'Atoll, in the Marshall Islands, the scene of one 
of the bloodiest battles of W~rld War II, one uPeachy" Veller fought in. · 

Why geodesic domes? 
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Nov. 16, 1962 

1Wo get liquor license 
'lbmmy Perteet and Charles 

1 
Rumbaugh of Ruidoso last 

1· Thursday received approval 
, from the county board ... ·for a 

rural liquor dispensers license 
for the old Rice Hotel in 
Thnbark Canyon, near the old 
town of Parsohs, above Bonito 
Lake. 

Perteet told the News he 
and Rumbaugh have .. leased 
the hotel, a two-storied resi
dence used by miners when 
Parsons Mine was producing 
gold 50 years ago, and adjacent 
property from Edward Penfield 
and Elfred Jones, Lincoln and 
Carrizozo residents. 

He added they had some 
long-range plans for developing 
the hotel and property at some 
future date. 

Nov. 17, 1972 

Baking demonstration 
Featured in a demonstra

tion of high-altitude cookery 
recently were Mrs. Linda 
Pecotte, home service advisor 
for Community Public Service, 
and Mrs. Sharon Tandy of 
Mescalero. 

... '1\vo cook books prepared 
by Mrs. Pecotte were given to 
the more than 40 women 
attending the session. Mrs. 
Tandy gave away as door 
prizes three of her decorated 
cakes. 

N~l8,__1982 

traflic action urged 
At a workshop Thesday, 

Ruidoso councilmen were 
urged by village administrators 
to seek state Highway 
Department action on local 
traffic problems by applying 

I . political pressure. 
The purpose ... was to dis-

CUBS traffic problems and brief 
councilmen prior to this room
ing's meeting with Highway 
Department rep~sentatives. 

"We feel that their attitude 
is somewhat improved over 
previous years," said assistant 
manager Frank Potter about 
the state. 

Nov. 19, 1992 

Village attorney named 
Patricia S. Ortiz was named 

village attomey by Mayor 
Victor Alonso at last Thesday's 
council meeting. 

Village personnel directOr 
Debbie Rogge said Ortiz would 
report about Dec. 14 or perhaps 
sooner. 

Rogge said ·a selection com
mittee of Alonso, village. man
ager Ron Wicker and councilor 
J.D. James narrowed the 30 
applicants to three. 

John Thomas's 9~rd birthday well celebrated in Lincoln 
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ELEGANT MOUNTAIN HOME ON 61 ACRES 
, ,·f )ed .+·'u~ 1 ·, r lh1c, c .J'itorr. oak dn~ Trrrww~e ltnnNOfl€ nome w comrr.andrng vrl'W) 
,c P,P', : 'Prt rw GoJr""1el ktlehrr Lolt1 ceri''IQ5 ra~IP'.J''rl Mry way l uxurrous New 
MPnr r ~()r'lr 'o• ,ou a'ld lnr ~on,e<:, 1oc. Oua11hed buwrs only $2.250.000 198232 

R~~~~... ~:-~·~"~·......,.., ...., ...... 
HORSE RANCH WITH SPACIOUS HOME ON 6.3 ACRES! 

\\·h~n \\1U ~te(: RicharJ Jnd Janis Loverin as your 

Rc ..I Itt )rs, \"t 1U are as~u red , )f rhe tlnest real estate service 
{.l\-~HLl~~~. Thcv -trc rh~ ReJlt~..~~ \·uu'll want on your side 
,,·h~n \.l 'U buv ~.Jr ~u - c\~rt nt:~t.)ti~HlH·~ \\'ith a c.1..ring 

anin11...i~. 

,......._, 
-~ .. 

\t" "; •."< • " 

EXCEPTIONAL STUCCO HOME ON ACREAGE 
Thrs anractrve one .. level home on approx 5 13 acres 1n Shangnla has rt all a serene 
)enmg and a greatlloQr plan' 4th bedroom can bra s1udv lusc1ous~ large master 
SUite tS the pertect retreat aMP• a long day Thrs homers a must see 1 $415.000 197590 

ADOBE IN FABULOUS SETIING! 

59 ACRE HORSE PROPERTY WITH VIEWS! 
Magado Creek runs through lh1s exceptiOnal property w1!h 3 bedroom 
house 3 car gar dge w/guest studiO Barn stalls. round pen. arena & 
saloon' A must see 1 $335,000 196346 

ARCHITECTURAL BEAUTY ON I 0 ACRES IN ALTO 
Luxurrous custom features throughout Retarn acreage for lush green 1 h1<., c;prawhng RJnr ho Rurdoso horne h(Jc; beauttlrJI mountarn v1ews and rs only 

30 rnrnutes to track 1 Has qrea1 1dcrrrttr', lo breed foal and rar1e ~our v·llnners' 
ApJr1mentlor gue5ts or ~elp Ad1Jcent Juedge avartable lao' $575.000 192024 

One of a krnd <;el1rng w1th exqurs1te R1o BoOJ!o rr·:er lrontage and Sr water rrghts 
Eiegantrnterror accented by exceptional bnc~ lloors on 11 58 acres flegant New 
Mexrco 11vmg rn a beautrful~ scenrc and serene locat10n $495.000 t97880 

space or subd1v1de Mult1·use potential Full membershrp Horses .. ~;,< 
allowed Un1que. charmrng & prrvate1 $990,000 #96055 · .. · 

CHARMING HOME ON THE RIVER! STUNNINGLY BEAUTIFUL "ENCHANTMENT RANCW' 
E Iegan I marn house nn srunnrnq r1ver fronlaqe Dellqh!tul gue~r house . Th11 exQ111S1te rompll'~ 1s perlect!v piJced nn 1115 wr~ Serrnnenmq Amazmq mam house 
and carPtakers quar1rrs too 3 375 acres Covere~ stone pat10 W1 frre.. '·. artJS!IC m evrrv w~y accenled by courtyard N walcrtall & pond~ Charmrng sludrc guest 
plm~ 1~11chantrnq 1 $489,000 #9~440 · hou~P ann urP!Jker ~ Qua~ers loo Call tor p~g Oualrhed buyers onry St.175,000 197950 

BREATHTAKING ACREAGE IN CEDAR CREEK 
A serene se~rng 4000 SQ H ~abulai!S home w1th rmpeccable slyle and two separate and 
pnvate master ~Uile) · one downstarrs and one upsta1rs w1 own k1!chenette 5 hreplaces 

. throughout· one on scenrc back deck Beau!rfully furn1shed too' $599,000 #97718 

;•t 
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ALTO BEAUTY ON THE 16'" FAIRWAY! 
' '~ Cld~)j lull got! ~onw .~ a!lfdr\ ¥!'ron d[(f'lt~. '1'.>rde & aut Sup!'! orE II m:-upl 

pta~ ~· •'dulled l~rl·ngs and ctrarrn,ng wood &CPrll'.> l argp r-T;a5IP! surte ~~ rts own 
co~ lueplace Pan<arl, lurmsne!l Gdlage lou' On 1111ols' $3411.000 1':181il 

CLASSY, REMODELED FULL GOLF ALTO HOME · 
NKrt·, lu!nr<.>hed horne ... rt~ ~oh Srerra Btan[.(IJII'I'I Gr~at JOfr· concept 2 hrepwes 
Super ~rs and hers master Dat~ iliJd large rmter 'iUIIe wrW il 'abutous )mrng area A 
houl' Ia lal•n rove wrth ~an, ef.ras' Beaut1lur I'Ciudl'd 101 1339.000 1':1:011 

4 BR. ALTO HOME WITH FULL GOLF! 
Thrs anrartrve hOme wrth beautrlullrvrng area and greal floor plan" 
aslonrsh•ngly well p11ced Wonderful greal room wrth vaulled cerl 
rngs Under $190 000 w'iull gollr $189,500 #9)24) 

DEER PARK BEAUTY ON APPROX. I ACRE! 
W~at a grea! 10CJI1on to: !h1S ;u~~rrOJS ~ ~· ~0"1f w ~~~ ~ol1 ' Vau~!'C ce•hnos and c.as~r 
wooc accerlt~ create a 11qN an~ a•r1 am~,f'~c~ .v~dP spacrM jf.'C~:S anc pr~rr)1es encour 
aQe I)U[Q')() 1 l111n0 ~~ OlJI laOu~lJS fT10llrrtlln ChfTldle ~0 ~ry nrce $519,500 t9~;~g 

YaLI !I lrnd thrs charmlnQ new ~plrt bedroom plar amrdc;tthe tilll prnes 
nev. homr wrll capture 1our he.:1rt wrth rt~ at1eni!Ofl to delarl 
pal10 tw enroy;ng lhe mounlaro au Dual;fy cooslrucl,oo $269.900 

.. _., .. -- ·'-- ... ·--.A··- . "" 
. ""--.. -- .... __ .- ---.--..-- --

Sierra 

Richard Thomas, 
Owner, 
38 years In 
mortgage lending 

.. ' .• . . .. <•, ' ·' ' ' 
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ClASSY 4 HR. STUCCO TUCKED AWAY ON SECLUDED CUL-DE-SAC 
Cuslor11 lealureslhroughoul 1 lirepl,l(rl "''I liar and luiiiiShlllQS 
loo' large lol near crun fasy accm full qoll Beaul•luiiOlJiron 
Many extras' $499.000 #98096 

CLASSY ALTO HOME WITH FULL GOLF 
Lrght and aw~ stucco sunounded by !all prne~ Great master ~urte 
Excellent pldn Th1~ well kept home will be your pf'rlecl chorce lor llJxurr 
ous Alliilrvrng Greal p11ce & e•cellelll ;ental nrstorr' $249.900 f9.113i 

ONE LEVEL ALTO BEAUTY UNDER $200,000! 
Thrs lu11 goll m~mt>~:~r~hrp hornf' ~ 1ul'1 furrrt,~e1 Ju~i1 ~'•ng ~our surtc.ase 
and toothbrush' Gre.1t Orr- ott thr rr~a~ 1 er tl~>d:onrr~ And for the conPor~seur 
al nean a wrnecellar' Ga•age too Don I m'ss out at$194.500 •97091 

ELEGANT ALTO RESIDENCE ON SECLUDED CUL-DE-SAC 

ALTO HOME W/ SIERRA BLANCA VIEW UNDER $2 
Thrs n.tely updaled 3 bedroom Allo hOme •ssrlualed on ?rots has a lull 
gott rnernber~:,hrp and valle) vrrws a~o well JS Srerra Blanca ~rews 
Double garage Nrce decks and panrally luiiiiSired lon $249.000 #91903 

NESTLED IN DEER PARK WOODS ON A LEVEL LOT 
b lhrs lull goll be<uly' f urnrshed wood wrndows wei bar llvrng 
and lamrly room Small o~rce too Grear pldll and spectacular >el 
trng' $369.500 1970)8 

~~7ir'c~ 

ALTO FULL GOLF HOME UNDER $180,000! 
Th•s b11gnl and cheerful home has wonderful det~s level acrm 

· and niCe vrt"N\ Prrstrne condrlron Just Ormg your \urtcat,e ancJ QQil 
· rl\lurmshed' $179.900 j'{)/531 

CHARMING ALTO "FULL GOLF" CHALET 
f,~JrW ":X.k o'r)'l accer~~ 'h·~ 'i.IP~·~···.t~~ ""r'/:a." ~·J~"">~ •• ft''M"Y·~·. ~r,....,. ~·J' )Pf'' , Srtualtd on a beauhtul~ wooded lot il·hrch ha~ a crrcular drrve d.'V~ am''>\ 
:.cr'lCe[ll j)l.l' W""' )'.J,: •, ~~··YI ~~~'"~"' •·.· •'.W'd' ··; J;..~~ '\'~', "'!.''~· >l'f ~" :J•• Nrcl' pldr: and uondrrlul bar~ patro tm rntrrtarnrn~ L11rng rl}om and lam·~· 
Crwrt~• wr •(Y.l-r 'or ·eaMG ~· M.VC a )'..lct1 

j t!~·w ~· ~ta::~ 'II; SAJD.IlXI I%:·· room eaLh ~.J ,'P 11rrpl.lcrs WP1 bar too Grrat pr~cr for Mo $199.900 19~?1 1 

~~~ 
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-
Providing the service you want ... And the options you need. · 

5788 N. Mesa 
... 

Quick, Hassle-Free Mortgages. 
Lower Interest Rates and Fees. 
More Options Than Other Lenders. 

Why Call Anyone Else~ 
1·800-943·11 37 

• El Paso, Texas 79912 
' # 
~ 



BUILT IN 2001 W/ BIG VIEWS! 
Th11 ,lltralil.•' 3 :v has wonderful front and back decks for en1oy· 
rng rnauntJII• 1, .,,,, I" ellent open concept wrth des11able split bed· 
room desrgn Seu<~oedteel w·ws & Vlewsr $198,500 •96479 

CHARMING TERRITORIAL 
New Me.,co '"'"rg l'lade eas1 an' stylish lh~> 3200 sq h beauty 
tratur''~ ,1n Jpprallfl~ courtyJrtl 3 tueplaces and .1 rustrc ambrance 
that delrn" New Me.,ro chiC $299,999 194151 

, SOPHISTICATED SOUTHWEST BEAUTY ON CORNER LOT 
Pamper vtru"e:l wrth qualrty wood wmdows custom cabinetry 
aM t.t .rutrlut oer ks' [ tegant master surte and rmpeccable open con· 
cepr nes.gn A refuge ol calm & beauty $349.500 198111 

CHARMING HOME NEAR THE RIO RUIDOSO RIVER 
Nrrel, ra,d'it JP"~ ~.rt'Df•r1 partrall, lpnced genll~mans wmkshop w heat & 
c' ~""'"!" •• , l.'c Ao~ceot properJi at107 Terrace also a>ar~ble lor 

$119\00 8c1 bo" prolecllour prr.acy' Nrce locatron $158.500 197432 

CLASSY MOUNTAIN HOME WITH LOTS OF STYLE! 
T~rl j ~~ j ~~~ ~ . .'1lP '"JS ~JtriLI mo~ ~o~·s and a iulllfiOUS master )U~e W 

J~' P '11: r,,e~·JCP~ p•Jf\C!lli!te the ccr, atmospllere Very open and lrghl 
Mol' 1es.•ate Me:• • >JI ~arageard wondertur1ecks $265.1XXJI9:653 

COZY CEDAR CREEK HOME -GREAT PRICE! 
Thrs charmrng 3 br homers on a large lotrn Cedar Creek. and yoo'lllove the 
lac! that rt rs ad1acentto Natronal forest Nrc1 deck lor en1oyrng the scenery 
and mostly furnrshed too' lh1 getaway e,pryone wants' $164.900 197557 

TASTEFULLY DECORATED HOME IN PRISTINE CONDITION 
Prrde of ownershrp rs everywhere you look rn lhrs charmrng. 3 br 
home rn !he tall prnes And the prrce unbelievable' A must see al 
$106,000 1198090 

CLASSY, WHITE MOUNTAIN HOME ON .65 ACRES! 
, Thrs atlractrve fully furnrshed home rs located on a beaulrlullol . 
Perfect plan and very well mdlntarned Duality leatures through· 
out $289,500 197386 

PRIME RIO RUIDOSO RIVER. "UPPER CANYON" LOCATION 
Marn house · 3 br 2 baths Guest house · 1 br wr loh and 1 bath 

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF TOWN ON .83 ACRES! 
Thrs preslrgrous 5 br home has been bea~rlolly remodeled and rs rmpeccably lur· 
nrshed Greatlocatron Srena Blanca vrew and level access for the drscrrmrnalrng 
buyer Excellent lor 2 owners· 2 master sorles1 Prrslrne condr!lon $499,01111195244 

SPACIOUS HOME ON CEDAR CREEK 
· The lots the lhrngr 2 26 acres on Cedar Creek Spe~aco~r senrng Nrce large home 

w!h game room garage 2 frreplaces and great decks Home comes tully tornrshed 
too Secluded feel wrlh ~II prnes and creek lrontag~ so nrce' 1210.000 197056 

IMPECCABLE NEW MEXICO STYLE! 
Remrnrscenl of an elegant Spanrsh hacreocta E~ens~e~ remOifeled W11h Qoalr~ 
eve~ delart Great p~n · over 5 000 SQ ft Fabulous tamrly room k!cll!n & oar 
9eaotrlotllack patro lor elegant entenarnrng lrve your dreams here' $685,000 

CarpM Fabulous lot w>' great vrew of the rrver" Charmrng senrng ··: · ··~·1 won1Jerful 
Furnrshed too $420,000 197483 · · 

4 BR. HOME NEAR NATIONAL FOREST 
Thrs part•llv lurnrshed home has atlractrve wood ments Passrve solar 
leature IS great' N1ce v1ews too and a hot tub room you 11 realty en10Y 
locatron near natrona! toreslrs a real bonus $149.900 •97191 

BUILDER'S HOME W/ EXCITING, QUALITY FEATURES! 
., •.••• , I stucco borh 111 2000 Sensatronal & panoramrc vrews of Sl€rra Blanca 

fabullc tos plan Den area w trreplace adtornrng krlchen 9eaotrlol master surte 
Spacroos bedrooms & gameroom downslatrs What a beauty' $419,000 197279 

:.. . -There's Gold lri Them there Hills! Do you want to enjoy the beautiful fall colors, 
: ·~ walk in the pines? Then CONDOTEL has the perfect place for you. Our beautifully 
- ·appointed private homes and condominiums are available by the day, week, or 
..:_-:month. All at a price you can afford. Fireplaces, great 
- -views, fully equipped kitchens, other amenities will make 
~~your CONDOTEL experience special. 

- . . . -
:.-_:::Ski Packages 
: :Available On line 

-. 

,__ 
· ~- www.skiapachevacations.com 
'I ...... ... •"' • • I" .. 

1103 Mechem Dr. 
Ruidoso, NM 88345 
8001545/9017 

Book On line 
www.ruldosoreservations.com iiiiiiii 

NM Brokers license 13789C 
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GREAT CONDO IN WHITE MTN. AREA UNDER $125,000 :" 
2 bedroom units are super for full t1mers and vacationers. This one 
is beautifully updated. N1ce decks and garage tool A must seel · 

. $124,000. #98130 

1 

HIGHLY DESIRABLE FOX HOLLOW CONDO 
These 2 br. umts are so great. and th1s one has nice views! A short 
walk to the Links and the fitness trail. Located in Wh1te Mountain 

.· area . Call for rental history. Well priced. $65,500. #98004 

INVITING ALTO TOWN HOME W/ FULL GOLF TASTEFUL DEER PARK WOODS TOWNHOME 
EnJOY the pnvacy that th1s totally updated end unit prov1des ExceptiOnal 1n that · Close to Club' Yell lllo~e every1hmg aoout th1s class,·. cam'o~able and beau'ti!ully lum1S~1ed . ·.•·· 
11 has a spac1ous courtyard and a fabulous deck tor enterta1nmg New appil· . Mo lownhome Wordertul ,,e..vs Mud1ng a sc~ ,:e1'• Jl S1erril Blanri full gall and a car· · · 
ances Very atlractlve Allth1s and tastelullurn1shmgs too' $195,000 #97882 l}t~~ port teo These un,ts nave g:~a~ 11oor plans and are n,gnly oe~~raole $265.000 #96144 

GREAT COMMERCIAL PROPERTY W/HWY FRONTAGE EXCELLENT COMMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY ON MECHEM! 
Real estate only1 Approx 2 24 acres w approx 569 ft Hwy frontage Approx ~!!]Multi· use property zoned C·2 Commercial busmess on appro~ 0 48 acres wrth 
2,500 SQ ft bu1ldmg w/ off1ce shop grease p1t. two 16 H overhead doors & . approx 125 Mechem lrontage Dynam1c prope~ cornbo ma1r home 3 cab1ns 1 . · 
storage Excellent. multipurpose commercmllocallon $254,000 #93288 · apartment and 1 reta1l-off1ce space Bounlllul poss1billtiPS here 1 $325,000 197747 . 

g 

RUIDOSO/HONDO MEMORIAL PARK r.rr:....;:;~ .... f)"."' GREAT CAPITAN COMMERCIAL UNDER $130,000! 
BeautHul setting. Over 2200 plots available. Good business poten- .·· This mu~i-use potential property is well located m a high traffic. 
tial. Ongoing endowment goes with property. Adj. home can be easy access area of Capitan. Restaurant equipment included. Room 
bought as pkg. at reduced price. $250.000.195441 · to expand. Good parking. $129,500.197978 

FLY'S ETC!· ATTRACTIVE & WELL ESTABUSHED BUSINESS 
(8 Yrs.) Business only Price includes inventory. Great location in .. 
the heart of downtown. Retail fly fishing at rts best I . Fisherman's . · 
paradise. $89,900.197408 '"''"'···"·~·~. 

THE TITLE COMPANY. INC. 
IDellelle ID Lad Title Gommltmut 
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Dear Family and Friends, 

Three times a year Sears <)pens its d<><>rs during non-business 
hours to all it's family and friends. This year the event will be 

Sunday, N<)Vember 17 for 3 h<>urs. This letter is y<lur ticket t<> 
admission. You are C<)rdially invited to Sears Family & Friends 

Night, an event full <>f fantastic savings throughout the entire 

store. You will have a chance to d() your Christrnas sh()pping 
early and take advantage of great specials. As a UValued" Sears 
and Maytag Cust<>mer you will enjoy the following: 

Exclusive c<>u pc)ns are enclosed. To j<>in us for an add it i<>nal 
1 OYc, off regular, sale and clearance prices. 

Free Delivery <>n all Maytag appliances $499 and ab<>ve will 
also be featured. 

Join us in kicking <)ff the Christ mas season at this exclusive 

event. Because you are a valued custorner, this sale is <>nly open 

to You, Your Family & Friends. 

Take care <>f this letter, as it is the only item y<>U will need to 
gain entry int<) this exciting event! 

21 72 Highway 70 West 
Ruidoso Downs, NM 88310 

505-378-4700 

I 

SEARS 
family & Friends Night 

10°/o OFF. 
3 HOURS ONLY 
Sunday • November 17, 2002 

Family & Friends Night 
FANTASTJC SAVINGS THROUGHOUT THE STOilEI 
Save on odd,honol l 0\ off oll your purchases b lh1s MJnfi 

Offer good Sunday November 17, 2002 
·s.ee Soor-1 dealer s.tore b e.xdus.K)ns 

-. -·---------------___.J 


